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KNI:p.-For Three,Years at the Head of the_ Holstein Herdtobe'Sold by OAREY B..SMITH, at 1"owa City, Iowa, June 19th.
, (8ee Advertisement in last week's FABIIEII.)
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No process ,of machinery. has ever been
discovered which equals the effect produced
f)'1 sealsk i II and ermine by tnimpllng them
u.ider foot for twelve hours.

dler who had.galled the unsuspecting with
Russian apples, etc .. amlt:hatexplodedhum-'
bug, the 'Conover's seedling grape, first
brought to notice in this State byN. H. Al
baugh & Co., of Hill Home Nurseries, Tad
mar, Ohio. Numerous complaints from this
class of-swindlers have been made to this
oftlco during the past year (shuwing that thls
State is overrun-with them), and urgtng that,
this Society take some action to,more gener
ally post'the settlers with a knowledge as to
the reliability of such men. J..

WU;L GODDARD.

Notes and Queries--RuSsell Oounty.
KatnBa8 Farmer:
After having one of the most, in fact the

most favorable spring for farmers there' has
been since the settlement of the county,
there .are still some that grumble about the
weather. We have had an abundance of
rain, but notenough to hinder farming or
ma1l:e the roads bad. 1'he crops are in splen
qid condition; rye nearly ready to cut, and
wheat harvest will commence within two
weeks. Corn is a little backward, but in
good condition. The acreage of cano is
large and a good deal yet to plant. Potatoes
are looking well; ,grassi::l in fine condition,
and some of iUs nearly ready to cut. There
are some parties cutting rye for hay with a

good prospect ,of getting a large quantity of
hay, whatever the quality may be. We
would like to see the opinion of some one

who has experimented with it and when is
the proper time to cut cane for feed.
We would Uke the editor to give us a short

biographical sketch of John A. Martin and
Judge Thacher, the two men who are work
ing for the nomination on the Republican
ticket. We think it is just as necessary for
farmers to know what men they are sending
delegates to vote for or against as it is to
know what kind of seed to buy orwhat kind
of stock Is, the most profitable, for· the men
who guide the State are very apt to leave the
impress or their moral character on the peo-
ple. '

And we think there is an effort on the part
of railroad men to quletly Pitt men in the
Legislature this fall wlio will repeal the

present law, and give the rallroads full Tree Peddlers.
swing to charge just what they see fit. Every' Kansll8 Farmer:farmer should be wide-awake and see that
the law is made more stringent instead of

As.some.tree peddlers are canvassing this

being repealed. I would reiterate what I
part of the State for N. H. Albaugh �Co.,

wrote in my last-"Attend the primaries and
of the Chain of Nurseries, Tadmar, 0., But

see that the right men are sent to the con-
Ilnaton, Kas., Carmi, Ind., Sparta, Wis., it
might be Interesting reading to would-beventlons. I mean this forDemocrats as well purchasers the two follow-iilg extracts from

as Republicans.
I would like to say a word of caution to

the State Horticultural Society's Report for
1879. At the ninth semi-annualmeetingheldProf. Sanborn, of the Missouri Agricultural at Beloit, Kas., June 17 to 19, 1879, on pngoCollege-(Of course I beg his pardon for.of- 17· of Report, under head of "Frauds andfering thehlnt) about cutting hay. Don't Humbugs," the following occurs: . Fraudswait for the "mille stage" before commenc-

ing to cut, for that means iu nine cases out
mid humbugs received the strongest con-

of ten one-half ripe before harvesting; but demnatlon otthe Society. in which the pro

commence with the grass in bloom and then prictors of the Hill Home nurseries, of

the majority of the crop wIll be at the right Tadmar, Ohio, and Rose Hill nurseries, of

stage when put UI).
Iowa City, received properhandling for their

RUSSELL COUNTY ]!'AIDmn.
efforts to swindle the people of the State

[RElIIARKs,-Jolm A. Martin and Solon
with such frauds as the Conover's Seedling
grape, Russian Hybrid apple trees. OneO. Thacher are very clean men in their per- Fulbhart received a full hand of censure forsonal habits. Both are strictly temperate;

botb in favor of strict and impartialenforce-
his attempts in selllng Lombardy and,Blood-

ment of the rohibitor ll uor law' both
leafed �eaches as valuable for fruit, also

1 t tl
p .Y fq tl dr' I

such fnuts as the sweet rhubarb, tree straw-
opposer 0 ie re-opening 0 ie amos iop b . I berr
question by re-submlttlng the amendmontto . erry:, ��a�e-� ne, rasp erry, and monste.�
tl I J d Th I 'I peas orlginatlng in the swamps ofFrance,'ie peop e. u ge ac ier IS a awyer; Th h 1 -d ' . ,

Col Martl i
•

dl t .. the I tter
. e W 0 esome a vice was general, that It IS

. art n s an e I 01, a ei com- t d 1
.

tl t h
'

manded the 8U� Kansas regiment in the war wl�e 0 ea WI 1 neares ome nurseries and

of the Rebellion. Mr. Thacher was not in give.no ,I,leed to tho l�ng-toDgu�d� windy
tho army., ,The writer of this is personally

agents. With their finel, -colore(� frult�OOl\S,
acquainted with both of them, and speaks

and bottles of ,speCimens of fruit grow n oth-

from that acqualnt,ilnce.-EDITOR K. F.] erwhere than III Kansas.
___....._ Again, on page 94 of SRUle Report, the fol-

About 50,000 persons are employed ill the lowing may be found: We also found thr:>
English postoffice ntan expense of £5,500,000. the foot-prints of the unscrupulous tree pc :'

---�.--
Que 91: the most remark��I�ft.latures·oftlJe

Soujhern.Bxposltlon a�LQ HIewIll be tlie
exhibition of fine stock 0 duds, In this
eollectlon'of what is desie:netl to be themost
tliorUligh and repnisentatll group of the
fluest.llve'stoek in theworldi:will be embraced
the greatest running'and tr�ing sires that'

ev.e� trqd llie turf, the COStl�t and finestcat
tle in the world, the best spe�lmens of hogs,
sheep and everything else which would
properly belong to thls character of display.

'

Kentucky's prominence as trio breeding place
of the most superior ltve sto.cJc produced in,
this or imy other country d�mands a'reeog
ultlon ot thlit Important int�l'est at the hands
of the Southern Exposition, and to this end
the management proposes"to present 'a per
fect represen tatlon of it.

,
"
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acLc Sloe& 3ntetest. slightly curved upon itself at one side of the rediee, and develop efther into other
the egg. At the anterior, and just be- or daughter-redire, or into the forms of

neath a kind of lid, or ope'l'culwn, of the' another generation called �1'cct?'ire.
PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. shell is a viscid mass which forms a PaSSing without des.cription over' the

cushion for the head end of the embryo. early stages in the development called
A bright border surrounds the body. the morula and gastrula stages, the

'I'his consists of cilia, rarely in motion germ consists of an oval mass of cells

before the embryo emerges, Vigorous which, as it increases, becomes more

motions may now be observed, and fl- elongated and attenuated at one end.

nally a pow erful extension springs the T'he attenuated portion becomes the

operculum, the embryo escaping into tail, and the remainder the body of the

the water. At this moment the cilia cercaria. The body becomes depressed

begin to move, and the animal glides in shape. An oral sucker is presently
hither and thither at will. The free- followed by a rounded pharyngeal bulb.

Swimming embryo is in the shape of an Below this is a narrow eeaophagus,

Liver Fluke. elongated cone with rounded apex. In which, after proceeding toward tho

the center of the base, which is directed dorsal surface, bifurcates to form the
Prof. Kellerman, of the Kansas Ag- forward, is a short retractile head- two limbs of the intestine. These

rlcultural college, gives, the following papilla. When it comes in contact with reach to nearly the end 'of the body.
instructive matter on the subject above anything, the embryo pauses for a About twenty of these cercaria may be

named. ,

moment as if feeling the object. If not found in a single redia, two or three of

The disease 'called" rot" in sheep satisfied, it darts away. But if the ob- which, aremature. At maturity exit is

has been recognized from a very early ject happens to be a certain species of found through a pore or birth-openlng,

period of agricultural history, but was snail (Limnreus' 't1'ltncatal'us), it bores The free cercaria is very active, having

not known to be caused -by a parasite, into it with its head-papilla. This it a depressed oval rorm and a tail more

the Ilver-fluke, until within a quarter of does by spinning round on its axis, the than double the length of the body.

a century. Previous to that time these elllaworking vrgorouslv while spinning. The oval sucker is near the end, the

flukes were known to accompany the The papilla grows to be several times meuth opening downwards and tor

dlsease, were supposed by some to ag- its original length, and by means of it wards. "I'he ventral sucker is situated

gravate it noel continue the state of the embryo, is enabled, wedge-like, to behind the center of the ventral surface

irritabIlity, but were not suspected of make its way into the snail, after hav- and may be as large or larger than the

causing the disease. It was natural ing lived a free-swimming life of about oval.

that persons should believe the rot to eight 'hours. In case no suitable host This free swimming life of the cer

be in some way connected with the soil; is found, the embryo dies. This par- caria lasts but a short time. 'I'he ant-
,

for only in wet seasons, and when the ticular species of snail has not been mal encysts, losing its tail, often before

_sheep fell on marshy grounds, did the found in this eountry.ewhere, however, the process begins. 'The process is.a

disease become'eommon. Althou�h for rot is common enough, though other rapid one, a layer of considerable thick

some time past the true cause of rot has species of' the some genus (Limnre-us) ness being formed in a few'minutes",

been understood, the natural history of are abundant, and some one of these The cysts are snow-white, though the

the parasite causing it was but imper- probably acts as host to the embryo- included animals are transparent. They

fectly known. During the last few fluke. T�le place in which it usually may be seen on the grass in low places,

years, Prof. A, P., Thomas, of Balliol takes up its abode is the pulmonary and arethence transferred to the herb,

College, Oxford, has carried on Inves- sac, where it takes on a form called the ivorous animals. Having thus found a

tigations on behalf of the Royal Agrl- Sporocyst. This sporocyst is inactive, suitable bome, they attain their mature

cultural Society In reference to this Iooslng its cilia,exchanges it.q coninal sexual condition, the form'known as the

worm, or Fasciola hepatica, as the form for an elliptical one. It lases its adult fluke, and reproduce by eggs.

, zoologists call it, and its life-history has rudimentary digestive tract hitherto Thus completing the cycle of develop-
been completely unfolded. The follow- possessed, After growth has con- ment.

ing is a summary of Prot. Thomas" tinued some time, the elliptical sporo-" ') It is probable that after this entrance

paper on this subject in the Qu(wterly cyst becomes somewhat elongated and into the ultimate host, about six weeks

JOltl"nal of Mim'oscopical Science. The sac-shaped. The full size, which may is required for complete maturation. In

eggs of the liver-fiske are to be round be a hundredth of an inch, is reached this time the body undergoes a marked

in great abundance in the bile-ducts in a fortnight, unless the weather IS not change in form. The reproductive

and gall-bladder. They pass with the rather warm', when more time is re- organs are contained in the posterior

bile into the intestines and thence from quired. Occasionally the sporocyst part of the body, and this far outstrips

the infected animals. The 'egg is very multiplies 'by fission. This process con- the anterior in growth. The digestive

small, oval, smooth, and has a yellow- sists in constriction about the middle-of tract, simply forked in the cercaria, ac

ish-brown covering or shell. T,he num- the body, extended till the two halves quires here a large number of branches.

ber of eggs produced by a single indi- are completely severed. But the usual Afterwards, secondary branches are

vidual is enormous. Prof. Thomas mode of multiplication is by the pro- formed,making it very complex. The

in one case took" 7 ,400,000. from the duction of another a non-sexual gen- adult fluke is an inch ormore in length,

gall-blagder of a sheep suffering from eration-that IS, by the production of leaf-like in shape, having a brown or

the rot; and, as the liver contained so-called recUce. In the -sporooyst flesh color. There is a projection at one

about 200 flukes, this gives an average spores arise which take on' a delicat� end, and at its tip is a suckermouth, bv
of about 3'f,OOO eggs to each fiuke. And surrounding membrane, become larger means of which the fluke can attach

these eggs are found in thegall-bladder and nearly quadrate. By the separa- itself to the walls of the bile ducts of

alone; the liver must have contained at tion of numerous cells, an opening is the sheep. .

,

least as many more, and eggs had been formed into the blind digestive tract It is generally supposed that the adult

passed copiously by the sheep for sev- now extending a little beyond the mid- liver-fluke ,lives but three-fourths of a

eral months. The numberof eggs pro- dIe of the body. At any time a mature year; but Prof. Thomas has found that

duced by a single fiuke may be safely germ, or 1'edia, ready to leave the more. than a year sometimes elapses be

estimated at several hundred thous- parent, and several others ill varying fore It passes from the sheep. The

and." They begin to develope at once stages of development, may be seen in na:tural history of the parasite, as de

and the embryo is Indicated as a spheri- the sporocyst. When mature, the redia taIl.ed above, enabl�s one to .eml!loy
cal mass of delicate, uncleated cells be- becomes active, forces it way through ratIOn.al means for ItS extermma:tIOn.
fore leaving the host. Farther develop- the wall of the sporocyst. The aperture Thus Infected, sheep should be killed,

ment is found to take place only after it has made remains closed till healed or, at any rate, not be allowed to graze

the egg passes from the body of the and the maturation of the other germs: on swampy or wet land. In this way

sheep. Experimentswith an Incubator is not interfered with. While the the development of eggs would be pre

shows that at a temperature of the sporocysts are usually in the pulmonary vented. Wet �ands shoul� be drained;
mammalian body farther development chamber of the snail, the free redlee or, where this IS not possible, the land

cannot take place. At a much lower force their way into other tissues'of the should receive an application of lime or

temperature the "eggs, if .kept moist, host, wandering most generally to the salt, to de�troy eggs, em�ryos and en

complete their development in a few liver. They take on a cylindrical form, cysted animals. .Babbits and hares

-, weeks ; even under the same conditions and become much elongated. The redia seem t� be !atal.obstacles to the total

the.embryos are not produced in, the differs very much from the sporocyst in extermination of the disease.

same length of time, the eggs hatching regard to the digestive tract. The

t
.

d f ' '.. For sheep losing their wool the Oount'ry oenuc-

ou on sucCeSSIV? .

avs �r weeks or former has Its anterior end, the mouth, 'man recommends bn.thlng with saltpeter water,
even months. ThIS IS a pomt of great surrounded by projection folds, some- one Dunco to tbe quart

practical moment, for it is evident that times called the lips. The space with-
--------,

eggs scattered over any damp ground. as in the lips leads into the elliptical If your horses have sore shoulders,
for instance m the droppings of the muscular pharynx, by .means of which scratches, cuts or open sores of any kind,

sheep, renders it dangerous for a long the animal draws in and crushes the Use Stewart's Healing Powder.

period. tissues which serve as food. Below the
When the embryo is fully formed and pharynx is the simple blind digestive

J:�d;y to emer�e fn)m tJ1e IIhe}l, it lies �a9. Ger!)ls,or spores, are prod-qced in
Tbe'best place for 10ur ashes Is around your

orchard trees, whClthcr ot coal or WOOd, ft,Jl<1 they
canpot be applled too l�ber�l!r.

Vital Resistanoe-Inherited Taints in
Farm Stook.� �

A man with a praetl�ed eye is Iiot

generally at II. loss as to wh(5�er an.ant
mal possesses a moderate or a .liD�);al
share of vital force, This optnfon; how
ever, is commonly held WitMqt due
stress being given to unseenneutralizing
influences. Defects in the constitution
are much more likely to come to the
surface in the progeny than they are to

appear in the parents'; provided always.
that the Influences which,are Illable to
bring these to the surface act Iilikeupon
both. This is true, because the too-of
ten unwise plans of coupling, conjoined
with the habits of overfeeding'and un
derfeeding, with the inevitable exPos
ures that attend' the . artiflcal modes

practiced upon the domestic animal, all
tend to keep alive the weaker and.more
susceptible features, rather than con

tribute to building up the stamma, and
keeping the better features in the as

cendant. Taipts produce a low grade
of vitality, and this is perpetuated in
the progeny, each additional cross con

taining a defect of constitution inten

Sifying this and insuring its propaga
tion.
As mentioned above, basing an opin

ion upon the outward appearances of a

given animal is not a safe thing to do,
taking no account of the indications
shown by other members of the same

family line. it is proverbiral of some
very well developed and healthy-appear
mg dams and sires, that their progeny
prove defective, being in no wise equal
to the parents. This is an Indieation
that Nature has. apparently attempted
to do an impossible thing, namely, to so

far remove an inherited taint as to cut
off all liability to the transmission of
the defect.' The inherent recuperative
powers which naturally belong to young
growing, well-nourished farm animals,
is quite Iikely to carry them up to a cer

tain age- the age at which certain of
the ancestry were forced to succ'umb
without, until then, showlng the Inevit
able breakwhich -keeps company with

important and deeply-planted constitu
tional taints. This-break may be held

back, as with many females of the hu
man race, ,tili the tax of maternity is
imposed, when the drain upon the
strength and substance necessary to

bringing forth and sustaining theyoung,
opens the door for whatever constitu

tional defect, may .have been held in

abeyance, to make its appearance.
Nature, to use an expressive phrase,

.

may attempt to cut off the descending
line by stamping out the"digresslon
from her laws, and so far as taking the'
parent away is concerned, to this extent
the descent is curtailed, yet; having
produced progeny, it is, of course, only
curtailed. From ono point of'view it is
well thatdetective 'animals of the im
proved breeds quite generally ge,t into
obscure hands, and from such owners
they and their progeny are disseminat-'
ed slowly, quite often, in fact, disap
pearing from public observation as well
as from the record. The fact that lead

ing breeders learn wisdom through ex

pensive experience, thereby gradually
discarding defectivematerial from their

herds, tends, of course, to raise 'the
average standard among animals that
are held for disposal to customers.
'I'his latter class, the customers, have a

means of fortifying themselves through
demanding to see the evidences of,
thrift and perfect health in the next: of
kin to be shown by all the line in a

given strain or family, no matter what
the age. If tho line seems not to be as

numerous as it should, then look into
the record and trace out the 'cause of
the shortage. Perhaps-this 'has been a

family of shy breeders, anddrvers or its
female members may have gone to the

butcher, 0).' tuberculosis may ll�v�

Dates claimed on11 for s&les I\dverllsed In the

K.ulSA8 FAJIMER.
Juno 17-T. W. Harvey, Short�horn. Ilnd Aberdeen-

J.!.��fi::�:�':.r:�erd or Short·horno, Ablleno;
J�s--BtuVHant & Foot, Shorl·horns 11111\ Polled,
OblClIO.'

Jun.llJ-'.Thoe. Hugbell. Short·bom. Cblcnao.
I:l.pt.inbar 8<hOlay, 00" lifo., Short.horn Breedera' As
lOciatlon. Liberty Mo.

October11-0.8. RlchbOUz,Wlcblta, I'A. ,Sbort·hornB.
NonmWz8-S. E. Ward '" Son, Sborl·horns. KnnllllB

._N�t!�·20-JO"�. 'Mill... Holslelns. nt. St. Louis,

111:'020, 1886-Po,!"elis & Bennett, Short·boms, Inde
pendence, Mo, r

I
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thinned t1'l.e ranKs. 'Things are net al- when other plans fail, for here the
ways as they appear upon their face, striking part is not.so far forward'as in'
and it is the duty of those who cater to the fore legs, so th�t the removal of the'
the public 'demand for cattle, sheep, or iron altogether, from the inside quarter,
swlne, to' have a ready and correct an- will often accomplish the aim. It some
swer to all inquiries as to the prolific times happens that no plan will prevent
�n�enCielJ ; the disposition to grow and interfering, and then the only recourse
g.,t fat, and that equally important' is the boot or the pad.
quality, clinging to life to, a good old DLEEtHNG AT 'rHE NOSE.
age, p�ucing strong progeny to the This complaint is much more fre-
last. Customers should not be made to quent among thorough, or very highlycure' the business they have chosen to bred horses, than those 'of a coarser
take up, through being obliged to hold character, probably from thenature ofup we�y' progeny that it may seize the exertion such horses are put to. It,

b.Pld Qf the teat and thenceforward be is not, however, improbable that the
co_elled to view the stable more as fineness of the blood vessels in highth�ugh Jt was a hospital than a mere bred horses, may in some way con
home and shelter for farm aniinals, tribute to their rupture when unusuallyro�ust and healthy as they should be to distended. Be it so or not, It is exer
profitable. tion that brings it on. To what- extent
Inherited constitutional defects lie a liability to this casualty affects the

latent and appear now and then in such value and utility of the animal, depends
manner as to confound us,because we in: a great measure on the purposes fpr

ONE DOLLA!R P!'r 13 (or Plymouth Bockelll; P.e.maY know of no happenings to explain which be is mtended. Great liability to A HAMILTON:Bntler. Mo.• TboroUllhbred Gallo- kin Duck ellilS tbe ..Die. 1'bree IlltUo«w for tIll5O •

• way cattle. and calveaout of Short·horo cows by Mark B. Ballsbury. P. O. box qSI. Kad:_ (,1Iy.]I(o. .why m9rbid manifest:ations should be this occurrence would reduce the value Galloway bulls, (or sale.
11 N R. NYE, breederof the le8dloll varieUeaofCholcepresent. When this occurs, we sha of a race horse-that is, as one in train- WM. D. WARREN &: CO .. Maple Hili, Xas.• Im- • Poultry. Leavenworth. Kanll8ll. eend (or' ct.-.generally not be wide of the mark if we ing-from five, thousand to perhaps five porters and breedel'll or Red Polled Cattle. Iltock cular.

'
.

ror sale. 'Correspondenco solicited. R. It. stoUon St.

,PJrA.DODY POULTRY YARD!!] Weldleln ... Byer':attribute the break to an inherited hundred dollars ; in fact, as a race lIIarya, Kae.
rom'pn>prlelon. LlllbtanaDark'Brahm..,'W.taint. The readiness with which the horse, however superior, he would be HOLSTEIN OATTLE �D SHROPSHIRE IIHEEP and B. Leghornl, Duff' and Pan. aod Blick Cochln�� bred and Imported by JOI. E. Miller, Ellwood B. n, R. G. Bantam.!'" W. F. D. I!panlah, Ul'leche B.aniJ:ilal succumbs, is a warning that we comparatively worthless, and he could Stock Farml. Belleville, Ill. B. R. Game. S� S . .Hambnl'llh. BUt. Javnl, W,' E. B.

Pollsb"Houo!anl. P. Rock•• LanRShanl. EI111 now (ornot only have the disease to contend not be depended on. It can scarcely be J- w. LILLARD. Nevada, Mo., Breeder of TUOR' BDJe; f2 per ocUiOlf. CblckeoISel't.16th.Ith 1'1. b t h th dd d • OUOUBRBO SUORT-UORNS. A Younl( lIIarybullatW ,as sue , u we ave e a e called dangerous to the animal, as it headorberd. YOUDIIStock(orBDJe. Sat1llfooUonguru;. 'NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDS.-Eldab-_jlersistency with which it is likely to seldom causes sufficient loss of blood-to. anteed. '

CoCb�I:�-:I/:giat1r�i.��R�III�t:.:,��tI'tC!'��ft�stay. An animal so affected is pecul- be more than a temporary inconven- 'W�.x�i:��!:rY��Jh::aIll'::ta':an:ilie3:;� SendforclroulRr. Wm.Hlmmond.boxl90.Ein�.
iarly susceptible to atmospheric ience. �ed Short·hom· Cattle of the best famllles, and WM• WIGHTMAN, Ottawa. Kanoal. bMder of
changes, and w.e have at no -time any A horse subject to bleeding at the �t�l: ���:'-Intr� :.:�. �.:: ��I�e&::'� �'l:: . hhrh·cl.... ponltr!y-Wblte and iliown Leghorli.

growlol1 ot IIrade bulla Cor the Southern and Wflltern and Buff Cocblol. Egp, ,2.00 for thirteen. -'�arantee of its resisting even trivial nose when racing, might never have a �rr:eev:8�I�kl��=r�Ii.':u��� call at the
R"IVERBlDEPOULTRY YABDS. CrlcketRandolpllemeeures, These latent taints that recurrence of it, when riden as a lady's Prop'r.. Emporia, Kn.. 1'Iymouth BGck. pan •.....-

••

h
.

1'1. f d t pLEABAN1' VIEW FARM. Wm. Brown. Lawrence, ridge Cochln. Light Brahma•• or Brown' IAlhom .....have come down the bne WIt out a horse, or in amess 'or mo era e Kan_. Breeder ot JBR8By'CATTLB ot I,b. best $2.00(or:&3. '

,

knowledge of the fact on our part, are .work. If, therefore, one subject to this strains.
. ,

somettmes 1DlS'called b160,d disorders, casualty were particularly desirable in OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Elchholtz, Wichita. KII.
Live Stock Auctlon...r and breeder ot ThoroUllh·yet no treatment of the blood avails in other respects there is no objection tob:=red=S=b="rt=.=h=or""n=Ca=tt=le=.=========such a case, for disease fastens upon purchasing him for purposes requiring

the tissue to which it belongs, be it the less exertion; but on no account buy
lung or-other p�t, and so-called blood him at any price,· if wanted for the
remedies avail nothing towards a cure. work that brought on the bleeding,
-National Live Stock ,Journal. whether wanted for riding or driving,-

though by using him very moderately
Interfering Horses. one might prevent a recurrence. Know-

By N. H. Paaren, M. D., Illlnois StateVeter ing t�e condition of horses, and their
marian. '

inflammatory habits, fed and used as
Many horses are in the habit of strik- they are, we would rather have a horse

ing with one leg against another; and faint and drop from loss 'of blood, thanmuc1;l of ingenuity has been exercised have even a slight attack of internal into provide a remedy for the trouble- flammation. Weakness from loss of
some practice. Both the fore and hind blood iseasily and surely to be remedied,legs are subject to it, the latter, perhaps but infiammation is most difficult to be
most frequently; but in them it is con- subdued.
fined to the fetlock jOint, whereas in --�-

the fore Ie,"" the horse may hit either, Every bunch of grass or weeds that grows In J E. GUILD, OAPITAL VIEW STOCK FARM.
the fetlock; the leg just above the past- the ga.rden Is just so much nutriment I",ken from BltE�IT�hI>"li:HIf:'-l�ae'c!�ti O�IH?o��:
pm, or just under the knee, where It is the vegetables. CHINA SWINE. Correopondencesollclted.

�ed a speedy cut, from its occuring
chiefly in fast action.
It is deSirable, before applying a

remedy, to ascertain, if possible, the
cause" and the part which strikes;
"hether the shoe or the foot, and, if the
latter, wbat part of it. _ Many horses
strike from weakness, and-cease to do
when they gain strength and condition.
This is more particularly the case with
young horses; others cut from a faulty
c()nformation of the limbs, which are

sometimes too' close to each other;
again the toe is turned too much out, or
in. When turned in, the strike is
usually just under the knee.
The objects to be kept in vie�, in

shoeing such horses, must be to remedy
the faulty action, and to remove, if pos
lJible, the part which strikes, which is
generally that portion of the foot be
tween the toe and the inside quarter
sometimes the inside quarter itself, but
very rarely the heels of the shoe. If
the horse turns his 'toe in, in all proba
bility he wears the inside of the shoe
most; if so, it should be made much
thicker than the outside; if the con
trary" the outside heel should be the
thicker. The shoe should be leveled off
on the inside quarter,which should also
be free from naUs.
In the hind legs we often find a three.

qUNte� slloe.wiU prevent strik.i.n�1

CATALPA GROVE STOCI( FARM. J. W. Arnold,
Louisville. lCaosaa. bree�. Recorded

.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE :,uOD MERI-1II0 SHEEP.
'Ihe swine are of tbe Give or Take. Pertectlon. and

otber (ashlonable stralos. Stock (or sa'e In pairs ,not
relnted. Invite correspoodence or lo.�tlon of ltocft.
A, J. eARPENTER, Milford

I
K.n.... breecler or

UP, BENNETT"" SON. Lee's Summit. Mo.. breed- .J:;t.. Tboroullhbred Poland·Oh na SWine; Block for
Co..."w�� .�ee���::�':a'f:eB�n:���:�!:�!rk�:iT;o·d ""Ie. Inspection and co.,-eepoodenee Invited.
Plymguth RoCk ohlokens. Inlpection Invlte�. WM. PLUlIIMER, � City. lbnwl bNider d

8ale a=::b�:�':.\';'C� ,uaSwloe. :ro11nll�J(�

B�DERS' DIREOTORY.

CATTLE.

SWINE.

pOWELL BROS .• Lee's. Summit (Jackson Co.). Mo.,
land�b":r..er,S�::��dh;i;m�Jt�e:::,t��j�re:.!:k T L. WHIPPLE. Ottawa Xu.•.breeder or Beconledfoullle, Mention this paper. , .1:. Polaud·Chlna and BiOI. Berahlre Swine. Stock tor

nle atall_IlL Vorreepondence 1\01I�lted.

r:
I

W A. POWBLL. Lee'. Summit,Mo.• breeder of Ihe
• PovertyHili Herd or Thoroullhbred Short·hom L W. ASHBY. ealhounf Mo.. Pure Erolllih BerkCattle. Inspection and correspondence lollclted. • .bl..... Imported Royal 'l'oronlo 4677 at he&4:ofherd. InllPllCtlon IOUcltfd.· �

DR. R. PATToNirHamlln�:lirownCo .• x... ,breedertwel��=�1:ml1r:: 0{.0!0�:�1o����:,""ntlog

A cross of the MUReovey duck and common

puddle duck makes one of the best crosses for
market that can bemade.

J M. MARCY "" SON,Wakarusa. Sbawnee Co .• Xu..
• breed Thoroulhbred Sbort-.homl ot fllablooable

famillea. A few yearling bu1l1l and youoll cows lert tor
IIPrlnl trade; Corr..pondence soUo1too.

'

,

'WALNUT PARK' FARlII. Frank Playter. Prop·r.WalDu'. Crawford Co.. X.... The JaiJl88t herd of
Sbort·hom cattle In Southern Kanll8ll. Stock for sale.
Correspondence InVited.

Hereford Cattle.

R B. BALDRIDGE. Parooo. Kae:. breeder of THoa
• OUOIlBBED BlIOOBDED POL�ND·CUIl'� Swine.

Slock tor lIale. Inllpe<1t'n or herd or correspond'nee Inv.
ll.OBERT OOOK. I�la. Allen county, Kan.oaI, 1m
�)i porter and breeder of Poland·China HOII. J1'IlI!Iwamanted flrat-clael. Write.

-

,

POULTBY.

"8

G W. PI,EABANT,Wrlllh� Olty.Mo"breed. the!M'.l' -

• b..t L. BrahmR8, P. CocblnsE!" HOCk� W.�
E S. SHOCKEY Lawrence. Kan888. breeder of horna. Ayl..bury Duaka. etc. tabUIIh In 187, •

• Tboroughbred'Horerord Cattle. '!fhree cowe aOlI Wrll'o tor clrcnIar.
,

11 bulls ror 11110. A180 Grade bulls ami helferl ror we. ======�===�=====�
MISCEI,LAlSEOUS

WAVELAiND POULTR:r YARDS. U'R'feland.8luiW'
nee county, Kan888. W . .1. lIIcGolm. bil!eder of

Llllht BrahmRl. Plymouth' Rockl. and' Puln DUcb.
Stock ror sale now. EI!III (or batcblll8 In IIeUOn; allO
Bnff Oochln elllll.

W C. MoGAVOOK, Franklin. Howard Co:. Mo.,
Cord ·a�.rw:,e.frf�b,?�ro":ft�:.r"'\�::JII:i'ir::.:::.';f� STOoxr<gAR�1 FOR SALE.-140 acres, tOBethor with
Short-hom Heifers tor sal.. ' stock Ind 'arm Implements. Add..... J. H. Rein....

OdIn; Jlartota Co., Xu.
.

F W. SIIIITHirWoodlandvillo.Mo .• Breeder or Thor·
tb.h��I.hb�ralero:l�l1's r�t:!re. Dictator lU89 heads

GUDGELL &: SIlIrIPBO!, Independence,Mo.• Import
ers and Breeders of .I1ere(ord and Aberdeen ADgu.

cattle. Invite correllpondence and an Inspection of tlielr
herda. '

J G. D. CAMPBELL. JnncUon Ofty. Ran.... Live
• Stock Auctiooneer. Bal... made In any part ot the

United Stat... Batllrootory refennce given.

STRONG CITY STeCK SALESwill be heid Uie
fourth Saturday In eachmonth at Suoi!g City.

AddreRII G. O. HILDEBRAND. necre�,

SA. SAWYER, Manhattan Kae. '1.1'1'8 Stock Auc·
• 'tlomer. tlal.s wade In ali tbe i1latea ano) Canada.

Good rel...AC.. Have fl;ll ..ts of Herd Bock.. Com·

WOODSIDE STOCK FAR.. F. 111. Neal, Pleaennt plies cnllllol(lI". '

Run. PottawJltomle Co.. XI .• breeder of Tbor·

��'��'!�ll��t:�� �;:.e • .g>�o�����;,!i��and.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Reading. Lyon Co., Kaa•• mak...
a specialty o( the breedlnll and asle of thorough

bred and hlllh'JIl'ILde Short-horn Cattle. Hambl.tonlan
Horses or the moot taIhIonable strain. pure·bred Jer·
sey Bed'lloll and Jersey Cattle.

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION OFFICE,
No. ISO Kan88S Ave.,Topelta. AJlOrdenpromctly filled.Allo .toralle Corall kindsofgoods8treMOoab echlU!108.
Orde1'8 taken' tor backs. Moving families a epecIallt.

". A. G. DRAKE. Manqer.

FRANK ORANE;
Formerly or the lIrm of A..A.,Cl'Rne &: SOQ, .

. Osco.llI.•
Peter Henderson tllrecls that Lima beans H B. SCOTT Sedalla; 1110., breeder of SUOBT'UOB1(

• C�TTLE" POLAND,CUINA. Hoos. COT8WOLD andshould always be planted edgeways. and they SnnOPBUIB" "UBlU'. Bend tor catalogue.
will all come up and grow vll:0rously.

COMMI.SSlON AGENT
The Brahmins invest the cow with great

sanctity. No place Is forbidden to It; wher
ever it chooses to feed it Is at liberty to eat;
wherever It may elect to lie down, the place
Is sacred to its needs. A cow may never be
struck or ev�n reproached.

Housekeeping must be a simple business
In those parts of Buenos Ayres recently de
scribed by a traveler, for the staple articleof
diet is meat; vegetables and fruit are only
eaten during one mont,h, and farina, the
Bubstitute for bread, Is very scarce.

A�ri cnl tnral Books,
At·Publishers' Prioes, Postage Paid.

T. J. KELLAM.
183 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

YO'RK
NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries' and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest StocK of NurselY ana G r6Bn House
Plants in tlle west. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUE ,now ready,
IBUed to applicants free, '

!II_ ;. - . .... , ..
._

,j

-For the Sale of

HEREFORD
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
,

SHORT-HORN,
And Thoroullhbred and Grl\de Catlle of all breedl.

SHEEP.
Oarload Lots a Spec�ailty.. ·

•
E. COPLAND 8& SON.' Siabl.. , Riverview Park. Addre8ll'

DOU8LA8S, K�NSAS.
.

F. P. ORANE,
Brcede1'8 of Improved American' Stock Yard., Kan!1811 City, Mo.lIIerlno Sheep. Tbe lIock Is reo _� _

����'::t :f:p,��e, constltntion nnll THE LINWOOD HEBD

Buckaaapeclalt)'. SHORT-HORN OATTLE
MERINO SHEEP. Berkshire hOIlS and tWeen varie

ties of hlllh·cla.. poultry of the best strains.
Ducis 1\ speolalty. Harry McCullough. Fayette, �o.

C F. HARDICK'" SON. Louisville, Xanona, breed
• erd' or
REGISTERED AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP,

Ha\'lolIl:Ood conetuullon amI nn cYen lIeece or fin.,
dense wool.
FlnB,"oal a ,puli"ltg.
Cqmo nlld Bee Ollr flock. or write us.

W H. &: T. C. EVANS. Sedalla. Mo .• Breeden or
_ Sbort·hom Cattle. Berkshire Hop. Bronze Tur·

keys, Plymouth Rock Chlckeru(and Pekin Duck•.

SMALL BROS., Ho�, Jackson Co., Kanlae. Breeders
o( Short·hom Clittle and Cheater White Swine.

Correspondenee soUclted. '

-

R HOFFMAtl. Wlcblta, Ksa .. breeder or
• 'SPANISH MERINO SHEEP.
Ilarplllsin rellisiered Rams.

,

D W. McQUITTY. Hugh...vllte. Pettis Co .• 1110, 'W. A. HARRIS, Linwood. Kausne.
SWln�r:��e;I��t ����:fe� or�����y�bt':fg'a.W��b��� The herd 18 comDosed of VroroBIAS, VIOLETS. LAV:
setting. ENDERS DBA.WITU BUDS. BEORETS. and otbers from

the celebrated berd ot A, Cruickshank, Blttyton, Aber-G ,B. BOTHWELL, Breckenrldlle, 111,0,. bna 1.100 deeDshlr. Scotland GOLDEN Dno!'s and Unvs de.
• lIIerlno rams (or 88le. 250 ot tbem are regfatored. scended from the '."olVn"" berd of S. CalIlpiMiU.His .oven beat st<lck mms shear tram 27 Ibl. 10 33 IUD.. Klnellar. Abenleenalalre, Scotland,. A180 Y011lt9well1h r1'Qm 145 Ibs. to 180 Iba. MAnys ...YOUlio PIIYLLI8EA, LADY ELlZAnETU.".tc.,

ImJl. t1AROIi VIOTOB 4282f, bred b,.Orulcbban • andPURE.bRED Relrlstered Vermont Bponleh Merino Imp. DOUBLE GLOSTBB bead thehel'd.Sheep and �lI.ht Brahma Fowlll tOI' 88le. Satfafac· 1¥r Linwood. LeavenworthOo�n the U. Practlon gtlaranteell. n, T, McCulle, & B!'O., Lee'l!luu" n �•• 1'1l111185 Welt of Kanau CI •
. JGIIU '�.m!t.Mq.

. ,
''', ,-.

1.0.11. �t.lOllUelQD!lppUIlMlOll. PJmI4,
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GIr,ANDERB IN KANS:A.S HORSES, ,rarely seen in any other condition. In most KA.NSAB. STATE HORTIOULTURISTS. full· except when we have late trostll.

, . eases the discharge is from a single nostril Peaches scarce, gooseberries doing'well.

An IntereBting and Inatructive LetterFrom but may come from both. It comes from The Fourteenth Semi-Annual Session Held Glay.-Apples will make a light crop, ex-

the State Vetllrin�r�an. that side of the head affected with the ulcers at Juuction 'Oity, June 4 to 6. cept the Wlne·sap. Oherries wJll make a

Kansas Farrmer: and nodules, If both sides are affected, then First Day. good crop. Peaches a fallure. Blackberries

'I have the.honor to request that through do both nostrils discharge. The Kansas State Hortlculturnl Society about one-half crop. "
'.

I

'

th� columns o(your p�per, >�l\�c!l reaches the 'l'he nodules make their appearance in the convened in their fourteenth semi-annual Decatur, Graham, Ra·wlins ,ahll T7i0'1li:I:UJ

v�tmajority of stock owi)el'S I'n the StatEl, form of small, yellowish-white lumps, tu- session at the opera house in Junction Oity, counties report an increase in the area of all

you call the attention' of the public to the mors or elevations of 'the mucous membrane with Vice President Newman' in the chair. kinds of fruit, and feel confident. _','
r

- dengeroua-prevalenee of glanders among the covering the partition of cartilage between There was a very full represeutatlon from A largo number of delegates arrived Mter

horses and mules of tbis'·coinmclllwealth. the nostrils. By a degeneration of their sur- all parts of the State. Tho session opened the reports from counties were over.

Since-the first day of April cases of tins dis- face and n breaking down of their substance more auspiciously than at any previous B. F. Smith; of Lawrence, sent one of· hls-'

e.ae .have been reported from twenty-nlne the glanders ulcer is formed. 'Ehe- nodules meeting at the seml-uunual sessions. The able and practical papers.- on S.tr!lwbem:
.

counties. From some of these' counties but and ulcers are generally to be c1etected on local attendance and cutcrtalumcnt was all Culture,which was road bySamuel�ynolds. '

a sJngle·outbreak has been reported liB yet, the lower portion of the partition, yet they that could be desired. Quite an, interesting discussion iollo,wed.the'

while_ff9111 others a score or more have at- may be so high up in the nose as"to'entirely CONDITION OF FUUlT CROP OF 1884. readlng of the paper, �. ,

tracted attention and gi��� rlse to just alarm, escape detection. In theso cases, as well as Davis cottntz/.-1'herewill be about a two- Abner Allen: The Bidwell is ver,v 'pro-

If wQmay judge from, the testimony given. .

ilJ.'those where the lungs are the principal thirds crop of apples, and a full cropof cher- ductlve, All sorts are doing w.eil!n 'Wa:

_by m3�Y farmers and horse dealers through-
seilt of the disease, hemorrhages are apt to ries, plums and pears; peaches a failure. A baunsee county.

.

out tfie state, the yearlf losses from this occur at various times, .but particularly dur- fail' crop of strawberries and blackberries,- J. W. Robson:' The Bidwell is also a sue

dlsease have been steadily' on the increase lng work 01' exercise. These ulcers appear and a better yield than usual of gooseberrles- eessful strawberry for Dickinson county!' . I

for the la_st ten years, until at the present singly, but severnI may run together and and currants. planted a bed of Wilson's in 1878 and nO.th

time they'have reached very'serious proper- form a large patch. These ulcersdo not tend Allm.-:-Apples a good CrOl);theWine·sap, i�g has been done with them ex()ept to cut.

tions. Surely it is time to arrest a plague to lienl, although one occasionally does do Ben Davis, Summer Rose and Oarolma Red off the weeds twice a year, and have yielded .

which iIi six years time has destroyed for so. As a_ rule, especially in.mules, the ul- June reported full and a Ilglit crop of the a good crop every season. Why don'tmore.

one. farmer in'Marion county eighteen head
ceration continues until the partition is eaten Janet. Peaches scarce. Pears and 'cherries farmers grow tOis best o.f fruits? 'i'he wu- ,

of horses; ,for another in Shawnee county through. Tlu: pl'esence of (t nodule, ulcer, full, especially the Early RIchmond and son, when ripe, is not so acid-as reported.

fourteen, and another tn Jacltson county,
or :unaccounted hemol'rhaae is sltfficient English IIforello eherrles. 1). fuil crop of Secretary Brackett, who has had 'twenty

thirteen within five year�.; The facts are, .OO�dence on wMch to condemn the animal; plums, grapes nnd apncots. There will be years' experience in strawberry culture 'was

that I have scarcely visited an infected farm f�r.even though. there be n.? discharge the but a moderate crop of -blackberrles: the called out and made a highly interesting and

without finding that the occupant has sut- dlseased.anlmal lscapableof Infeetlngothers. canes seriously injured by thewinter, except practical speech. A resolution waS passed,

fered a loss of from one to five mlimals from
In many cases of glande�s, but not in all, of the Snyder, which was Injuredbymbblta. requesting him to prepare his speech foc:the

this disease durlng tho past:iweive months. the �Iands beneath the Jaw are enlarged, A fail' crop of the Turner and Black Oap next volume of the Society's report•. "

That there are many cases whleh have not
hard and more 01' less adherent to the raspberrles, an unusual crop ofgooseberries, Nearly all present concurred that.currants

ye't been heard from is more than probable ·�r�e. They rarely gather and break as in strawberrles good, and currants grown in the could be grown successfully 'in the.shade. ,

for reports of �he dlsease'are:l'ElCeivedalmost ·�::��r�nallY the glanders deposits are
shade pr�mise well. A heavy crop of the A paper was read on .Grape OultuJ;e by :¥',

daily and the mfected distrlct: Is constantly located alone In-the lungs.' In' these cases
never-talllug June berry. Thecanker-worm B. Newman, of Vvyandotte, which was fol-

I I I
and codling-moth are the most troublesome lowed by a discussion. _"

,

en arg ng..
n some loc��lties·certain f�rm- there.is but little or no discharge -from the insect. The remedy is to bind the base of 'I'he committee to confer i\ith the State

_

ers are forbl.dden t� dl:ivq;,their .teams Into nose. There may bo a suspicious cough.
'

,
the ylllages,

..?thels. lefuso. to hltch, feed or These are the animals which infect others
tho tree with cloths and keep well saturated Superintendent of Public Schools. relating'

wa�r their annuals III public_places for fear without exciting' the suspicion that they are
with molasses, which prevents their ascend- to horticulture in common, scnoots, reported

that they may contract q��.disease, while diseased, and to them may etten be traced
ing tho trees, and when .the attempt is made progress and were continued. ,r

. "

.

others, '-with less care for the injury which those cases of supposed spontaneous origin.
they stick fast and may -be destroyed. At tho evenIng session Jndgo'M. ,B. New-

'

might follow, have sold their anltnals Iar and. In farcy the skin is the seat of local devel-
Douglas,-The apple crop was flattering man presented an elegant bouquet to:.the

w:ide when they found that they were dls- opmeut of the polson, Lumps' or "farcy
in oarly spring, but reduced willie in bloom Soeiety in behalf of the ladies of Ohanute.

eased. -" '

b d"I
by the cold wet weather. 'l'ho yield wlll- be A hearty YQto of thanks was tendered the

That an intentional traftlc in glandered
us.' appear a ong the.course of the large 60 per cent. of last year's crop. Sound pear

ladies for their beautiful' tribute•. '.' '.

)lorses haS been carried on in some of the in-; �elns �n� in the IY?IphatlC glands. These
trees will make a full yield. Peaches a fail- A very interesting and valuabli3 paper' on

fected counties, may be readl),�'Jearned; and; bl��s rise up rapldly, ar� I\bout the size of
ure. All of the small fruits 'will make afuU' 'l'he Sanitary.Value of Plants !llidTrEleswas

to· this fact is to be attrIbuted in great part'
a hezelnut, b�t ma.y,bell\lger, andgenemlly yield. presented by' Mrs. l'iI.' A. Humpilreys, ':of

th IU
.

d 1
SUDPulJ\te, dIscharging an amber-colored G l A I '11 k f II J tl O·t A '1 t" d

.

e w esprea preva en!l8 Qf/the <lisease. fluid at,first, which glues the 'surrounding owey,- pp es Wl rna 0 a u crop; nnc on I y. reso u .Jon lJasse (requcst-'

U'nder such clrculDstances th,e,'matter b& hair to tile spot. Buds are Illost o:Hen found �lso pliuns, apricots, chorries, strawberries, ing it for t.ho next v(jlume.

comes orie of very grave Importance, and inside the thigh, nlon� the neck, on the blackberries and raspllerrios. The .peach Prof. Hay followed with ascholarlypaper

unless the co.operation of alHnterested par- ChGes1t, fdRce, ifore .legs, be Iy and bac!!:. crop will be light. on the Geological Argumellt. t ,

, an ers sanlllcurabledisease; lsalways
.
ties can be secured the disease cannot bo a sonrce of great danger both to man and ,Rcno.-All classes of fruit will mako a 'fhere was not a papcr presented· that was

suppressed. If the ravages�ot this plague soljpeds, and should be treated by irul11edl· full crop except peaches. There is no dis- received better than the one by John Davis,

continue unchecked thEl vast sums ofmoney
ate destru.ctioll. The public can aid greatly easo in the fruit excepting mildew on' the of the Junction'OIty Tribune, on 'Pluck and

, .' .in the r.apld eradication of this disease by goosebe r
L

invest�d recently.!n blgh-brell.h,qrseswill be refu8inS' to purchase'any horse or mule that
r y. Patience in HonicuJturc. It was practical

so endangered as to preclude·the probability is runnll1g at the nose or bassusplcious.buds
Ghasc.-There will bo bile-third of a crop· and critical.

of further investment in that direction. This- on the skin; by reportingall sucll animals to
of apples, found mainly on the north side of Sec()nd Day.

I Id
. • .

the sheriff of the county or to the State Vet- the trees The Rome Beauty and Ben Davis O.'rchards for Market, was the subJ'ect ot a
a one w,ou prove a most serlOUS drawback erinarian; by refush� to hitch .feedorwater

'.

t� the best interests of the'State; for t.he im- in pnbli!l.places, nnd by theadoptionofngid w!ll make a f�ll c�op, while the :Missouri paper by J. G. Olark, read by J. W.Robson;

provement in the quality of our horse stock quarantme, and through disJnfeotion in case Pippin wIll fall entlrely on account of bear- This was followed by a paper on the Can�:

- during the last five years hils been simply
of an outbreak. : -' . ing so heavily last season. No peaches. Iter-worm in Southeastern Kansas, byG. W.

wonderful. '"
I am, sir, yery reSl)ectfully, y_our obedient Apricots have yiel�ed well for three years. Ashlly,ofOhanute. 'l'heremediessuggested'

.
servant, A. A. HOLco�mE. P 'II k I If PI

'

t· b d f t

For the benefit of the entirepublic 1would Leavenworth-, Kas., June3..
ears Wl ma. e a In crop. ums, cherries were ymg an so co ton' around the trees

"suggest that you publish a concise descrip-,
and strn.wbernes a full c�op. Grapes gener- and of showermg the trees with London"

tion of the disease in that tbev may learn to Hall's Holsteins. ally good. �urrants wlll make a full crop purple. The cold and wet season bas been

detect it in its early stages,' The following Special correEpondence KANSAS FARMER.
'where �rown 111 shady places. Goo�eberries unfavorable for these worms. ,Th:e lIi;ge.

would probably. cover the gr9und: The first public salo of thoroughbred Hol-
a full crop, ,but in the b?t��saremlldew�d•. flocks of birds act as 1\ very efficientfactorin

Glanders and farcy are Qn� anll the same stein cattle ever made In Kansas was held at T�o Snyder blackberry 1l1JlUed by the Wlll- the'extermination of the canker-worm.

d· d'ff' Ii'
" .

E'
ter. "N t B th W "b S 'I R

lsease, I erlllg on y n the local parts 'mporlft last week. John P. Hall, one of lVLlson,-Applesone-halfcrop' the fullest
0 es .

y e ay, y am eynolds,

wherein the symptoms are developed. The the first breeders of this celebrated dairy sorts are the Ben Davis.andWin�.sa. The.
of La�renc.e, w�s carefully presented. ,', Oro'

poison from glanders may. produce eith.cr breed o� ?attl!l, and the first breeder that Weaver plum a full crop.. The Eariy Rich- cha�ds on slde lulls are f�uncl to be themost

farcy, or �Ianders, and vIce�ersa. The dls- ever exl�lblted the stock at thoBismarck and moml cherry will make a faircrOl). Apricots
constant �earers. SeedlDg orchards with

ease lS highly contagious to the horsE.', mule, State falrarmade the sale, assist.ed by that a fail' crop and are being largely culti te 1
red clovel was deprecated as the soil must

ass and l!lRn, and canno� bp.prod�ced.exeept ubiquitous salesman, 001. S. A. Sawye:', of Strawberries a heavy crop, the OrescCl:� v�: feed t\VO sets Of. roots. Bearin�, orchards

b! bringmg th? healthy III contact wlth the Manhattan.. While the prices were hanlly riety tho 1110st l)roductive. There will be sh?Uld have umhsputed possesslO,n. of t�e

dlsoased, or WltJI some of tho secretions or representative for such cattle, yet consider- full cro s of currants cherries nnd th J _

SOli. HOIf culture in orchards waf! con�

oxcretions �f the body-as, for jnstance, the iug that this was lin initial sale, lind that the berry.
p ":

e une
demned, on account of their ruiniug the or

dlsQ.harge from the nose or farcy buds, tho breed is a� yet barely introduced, the cattle DLcltinson.-Apples wlll mako one-third
ehards. O��rries ,are repo�ted as falling in

saliva, urine, sweat, lllanure, etc. Nasal may be saId to haye been satisfactorily sold, crop, the fullest sorts are' the Maldrn's many 10ca11tles. fhe tree IS a great feeder

gleet or chronic catarrh does not "run jnto" as Mr. Hall and the purchasers were both Blush, Jonathan and Rlbston's Pippin. an,d needs plenty of manure, and the trees'

glanders, but anything which 'debilitates the satisfied with the results.
-

Peaches It failure, plums and pears light
should bo planted so liS to make forty trees,

system or Irritates the mer!'ibrane of the nose The 'following is a detailetl report of the apricots scarce, cherrics and' grapes good: to the acre. He concluded with the state·

increases'the animal's liability to become in- sal.e: . -.. No pear blight. Strawberries plenty, the ment that God had nevermadeabettercoun·

fected should he come in contact with the Wltch 3d, 1 yr, J. K. WrIght, JunctlOn Wilson the leadillg variety. There isno dif- try than Kansas. ,

glauders j>oi80n. In the �D1e way the de- o��t���af 'n;�liiil' 'joilll 'Fritz
.

Eui 'oria$�� ference ill the hardiness of the Ganes of the Wm. Gould said: Thin out and, top low

velop,ment ot the symptom.s may be hurried Flaxie, 4'Y1'8, F. H'. Knllock, peaboNy 190 KittatillY and Snyder blackberry.
and pruno when needed, when the limbs are-

after infection has taken place. .

Pomona, 5 YI'S, same" :.
�
,".,., 275 Wvandottc.-The report on fruits of all small, using a common knife.

.

�nf�ction is r.esisted by ,some animals fora II�J�i'i�.��I��I.I: ,].�. :'�'�:. �;.I:��..r:.���' ..�.�� 190 kinds is about the same as in Douglas coun- _Clove.r in orchard�occasionedconsiderable
long_bme, just as some men resist'small-pox Witch 2d, 4 yr8, ,J. IC Wright",., .... ,. 250 tv. The Wine·sap apples aro falliog.

diSCUS5lO1I, J.f I.t lS possible to keep the

infection, while others rel1;dily conh'act the lle!lw,ol't, (j yrs, P. G. Griswold, Solomon Shawnce.-The apl)les will make. a yield grQund perfectly. cl.ean by culture it is found

disorder. So, also, do SOmeral)idlysuccumb I omp , ,' ,.,., 280 of 751)er cent Quinces graI)cs and small the best; but as It IS generally known, that
.

. mp. ansy, 8 YI'S, O. F. Stone, Peabody 260
. ," tl

.

,'Il t· II

to the <liseasl!, while others hye for years. Polonaise,. a mouths, G. W. HarrOl), fruits a fullcrop..
some lIUg" I na Ul� y grow, nothing bet-

Mules rarely live �onger. than ninety days MauhnLtnn., ., ., , , , .. 120 RCjntbHc.-The orehards are young and ter can be grown than red cloY!lr, and a ma-

after the'first symptoms appear. Old alli- Flaw1I; 7 yr�, C, F, Slone .. ,.,
205 are just beginning to bear- very few old jority advocated its use, becalise Clean

mals are the ones most, likely to havo the J3�git�,0�vl����'t�f�4.<;:i:.'k'aYf��fr��:::: :: �gg fruit trees in the county.�'Pear trees are
culture seems imp,racticale. WellllOuse; of

glanders, particularly Ill, the chronic fOl1n, Kansas Maid !lmol1ths, same .... ,., .. ,. 150 young and will make a small crop. Small L.eavenworth, behevcd that clover der�ved

wtlile the young are more likely to develop Peyt�l1..' (bnll) 4 yrs, A. O. Haines, Em- � fruit is doingwell. The Phlmsare dropping.
nme·tenths of its food from the atmospher!),

farcy. 1)01111 " .. ,., ,
23 Ot t 1ft

and does more than allY, other plant to' con-

T" fi t f I Pontiac, (bull) 1 month, E. Foote, Bur-
uran s prom se a u ure success.

.

.
,

ne rst symp om 0 g a�dCl'S wh�ch gen- lingallle , .. ,."...
00 Wabaunsee,-Apple crop as well as small

velt the limestone sollmto productiveness. '

emIly attracts attentl?n JS. �I�e d!s�harge Two· bulls 601e1- for $325, average $162; fruit promise a small crop owing to hail In using the romedy of London purple for

from the nose. �his dIscharge IS not alwa,ys thirteen fomaics $2,6-10, average $203. Fif- storlUS. canker,worm about two pounds for fiftygal-

peculiar to the ql,sellso in :!'Plleal'RU<!ei yet teen Holsteins $2,965, average $200. H. ElHs.-Apples, eherries and plums will Ions of water was adviseel. Prof, Robson

occasionally has a whitish, transparent look Emporia, June 4. make a fair crop. The wild plum .always mentioned the chickadee, nut-thrush, king-

.
-
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bl.ld; bufchei:-bfra, English sparrow, Ameri· sian'apples; excepfDucfiesl! of'Oldenbnrg, the ends of the stack than they do the straws ili place. And they neeci'not ex-
ean creeper ,and tom-tit as very useful iii Red Astrachan and'Tetofsky' are, unworthy sides, and on these,build around' J'ust as te d'd tk'd f

.

ri�dlng'tl1e orchard of eanker-worms. of cultivation.
n

'

ow� 11e '!.I es ar.. "

-

"Follow,JDgthlsdis�ussionthereporto�the 'J. W. Robson read 'a p�:per on-"Little
if the stack were round. ,This long It you,:&aw./AA"topping materlaland

8tan�g eommtttee on Geology was read by WorKer.s.'" The birds were denominated as
middle 'gives the desired shape for the must use the ,!h��t itself,!t i�,be�.f.e.r to

L. A. SJmmbus, of Sumner county. The such. The� work is to prevent an indue in- rick. But on this, and all subsequent break. the bundles the same as if for, j

paper was entitled lIThe Formation and crease of insects., In his strong pleas lor 'layers, the bundles may be. laid -flatter caps or hUQde� on shocks and top' out
-;

, Transforma�i9n of the SoU." I� was a very these little workers, he took occasion to de- than those on tl;le 'first layer. with these. If shock caps .h.ave 'been:
'

careful presentation Qt t�ls subject. scribe, t,he 'blue bird, sumlter yellow bird, 'lit will, be. noticed that �n all gl1aiii' saved, they are 'bett�r, than.' tir��l;lly,� ,

. ,Presld.ent E. Gale,then dellvered hili semi- black"Cap·tltmouse,nut-hatcli, browncreeper, which was shocked in the field, the broken bup..'dJ�s.'h�{A' \ittle long stic'k"
aniluahddress to tpe Society. Hereviewed wood-pecker, house-wren, chittmg sparrow, butts have a regular facing made- by' like a broom JWndle or hoop-pole;on
the!work, character and Influence of· the So- song s�arro�, lrodu�� :pa1'l'ow, tree sp'ar- standing on-end and in a 'leaning pos- each end of the cl&P-sheaves, and ,tiiese .:
clety, made a numberof sensible suggestions !��o�:tec�:�:e ::turafs�ien���:i 0. :trC?�� ,ture. This makes every bundle a littl�' held;in place l?.r �qe ;weights, as be,ore
'as to th'e' benefits oil horticulture and advised in hie ng aug longer on -one side from the band than described, will hold the top on agaiilst
theSocletytobeconservativeregardlngnew . oursc 008., '

.
.

.

" '. '. � all
'questions"etc. A J,'esolu�ion was passed requesting Prof; on t�"B �t�ler. Tli�S �eculiar. shap� of ordinarY, winds. All long staekli

;T. W. Robson to prepare a paper for thenext the l)utits IS to be considered III placing ought to be b'Q�lt north �i'ld soutli ill
session, of this SOCiety on tIle subject, "Our everybunllle'in the stack. In 'tue first Kansas -1?ecausef' our, st�ong��t .win�s
Friends and Foes and How WeUseTlIem." lay.er the sbort si� is laid downward" come from those directions, :lUld all
A discussion on the Timber Culture act in every case except only near the cor- .stacka of every kind' ought to be built

took place. �. .

ners of a rick. 'iI'.!1e exact corner bundi� 'on land that drMns itself, alid in', addi-
Martin Allen offere,d the fol!owmg r�solu- is laid, long side up and the two or tion have a furrow or two drawn around

tlon which was adopted: . '. . ···t
.

t'll
. "

.-' .

Resolved, TlIat we, the State Horticul-
three �un�les next to l� on -either SIde, � �s a S I .greater protection agamst

tural Society, now in session at Junction are IaidWIth thelong Side next to the lDJDry by ram-water runmng under the
City, Kansas,look upon the recent action of 'corner sheaf. This helps to give shane stack or by too much moisture reinam-
our, members of Congress in relation to the to th t k r! der It

-, "
- .' '"

repeal of the Timber Culture act with feel� 0 � s ac . 'lDg un er I • . ..•.

IIiff of distrust and disappointment. It is well to make the stack a good.] The same, prinCiples precisely apply
ing e!�!��bliJl����� !�e ���: gn�\��:.!t de3I wide� it. little way apove the�ound Ito tpe stacking �-h�V. 'Begin ·the same
commonwealth of Kansas that this law ought than it is at the bottom. This makes way as with gram-e-m the middle; fol·
not to be repealed' but that when once a t'h t k-hi" low it up as with -ain al h ...._

timber claim is entered under this law It e s ac 0 d m�re gram, grves- -it •
.'.' , ....�. � ways �Y.w.g

should not thereafter bV relinquishment be- greater weight, and mases it stouter in' .the mIddle -the' hlghes� �nd" l?�st
come lIabie to entry under any other act.

. resistance to wind . To' do thl's; after tramped. Have the. hay pitched or
, Resolved, 1'h�t the Secretary of this SOCl- •

, ,
d d· th 'ddl -

ety is hereby Instructed to place copies of the second layer has been placed, lay roppe on ,�}Ill e, of s�k, and - -

tdhe foregoing before each member o� ollr the outside bundles so th'at their short have necessanyj�pelp to get it' to the
elegatlon in Congress from Kansas. . stacker wh' Ii is th tsidThe Society thenadjournedBine die. This SIde will be down, the end resting at �n .

e on e ou e

was generally concedl'd to be one of thebest the outer edge ,of the _bundle-ends' be- rounds. �qij,d� la�ers. �a�r every
sessiOJis of the Soci.etyata semi-annualmeet- low. This will give an outward angle f�rkfull, so,.that It,will not lie III a lump "

ing.
.

'
to the ·layer. Put -the next layer th!l like.a bowlder, but flatly and.eve�y.

Horticultural Notes Will appear ina later same way and continue until the stack StraighteD:tohuthtlJ�.straws as much ,a.�_
issue. H. ' .

' .

• you can WI t e tIme at your disposal. •

IS about eight feet ·high. If the outer �his is. a particwe:r matoor and espe-'
_ Staoking Ha.y and Grain, sheaves have been l�id as directed, the Clalll With tpe"optsIde roundS. These

Most of our farmers arewithout barDS stack willnow'l1e four to six feet wider mus be. laId :carefullr,. so that- the -

. , straws WIll form a thatching or rooling
and sheds to pu_t their rough crop's in" thaI! tlle foundatIOn. Then commence like ,shingles. "'Iif ·this is'n'ot well 'done
hence wit_? them stacking is anecessity. "drawing in •.

" Lay the outside bundles land little roHs and! knots are left in tho
now, and until the stack is "topped sides, whBB·You �ome to dress, oft'the

Grain, such as wheat, r,ve and oats, out" with the. short side uppermost ,stack �o prepare It for shedding,water
may be preserved about as well in stack ' . 'youWill fin,4Ji,Jrreat many llttle lurking
as in mow, if the work is well done. This would ·"draw in" as fast as you places �or .rlloip .and snow; ilt is not

The principal feature of good stacking "widened out," but you don't 'want to �::�,,���,}�,�<! �f loot aefdh{milt; �
both of hay and grain, is to keep'th� come in that fast. So, YO? iD.\Jst be littl:•.practice� s�o: ·�o��o t�e��ork.

_

midille full-a little higher than the careful now to have the mlddl,� fulleD. And·it most1be-done'if you would pre-
outside and as solid as possible. BotH' all the ti�e, and phat will, of itself' serv�·th�\hay.L. ':',", .

hay and grain should be dropped on a throw out 'somewhat the top side df, bu't¥lo·dfenCIOl]ug!elJtthls !lone as Wtlth �atinh'
. . 'b dl If th te d

. '_ �", e eye mus �uge ' e·
mIddle Ime of the stack and not on the every un e.,

.

e n ency IS to angle. And the. stacker must 'be very
outer edge. If sheaves of wheat, for dra� in to,o fast,lay.oRe lave� with the cal1eful.in t�is·,operation. If tqe_hay is
instance 'are being pitche(l from a outSIde bundles laid l!s dIrected for s�ort, It IE! better not to attempt to

,

th 'th l' d h' t Widen out 'at all. The S8me
.

may be
wagon on tpe stack, let everyone fall at .

ose lle�r e corners-:- ong an s or said with short oats. With short hay ,

the center of the stack, if it is a round SIdes hOrIzontal, and not up and down. begin the size you want and, go up
one and on the middle line if it is a When pla�ing the outside sheaves, straigh� to the shoulder.'

.,

rick or "long stack" A boy should be while drawing in,let.the butts be struck . 'l'oPplDg h!ly,stac�s'!lf the 10.ng !IDd
. .;' ,

th d f £h '1 'd' b dl "f ,tIghtlv-packu;lg. varIetIes, as tlmothl'
III pOSItIOn near the center and pass the

on e en s; 0 e al un es, as I t.he hay itself is" all that is needed:
'sheaves or bundles to the stacker let- -they were bemg shocked, and then lay Where one .has ,some 'old nay on hand
ting them drop at his'right side (u�leSS them down inward. This gives them a that is long arid not to�r.brittl�, it may,
he be left-handed) butts foremost so "catch" or hold on the lower ,sheaves afs wthell bet usked forthsPofIllDhg on' dthbe ttotp, , ., . . 0 e s ac as' e res er an e er
that the stacker may pick them up and assists .m .preventmg -the top bun- hay. ".

'

"

_

readily and put them 'in position. dIes from shppmg out. If the hay or-,gram is dropped oli tbe
, .

. Ad' 'f th d' t· side instead of in the imddle of the
'Io begm a stack of wbeat, rye or oats, s you. raw lIl, lese Irec Ions stack the stacker must draw in faster

or anything whicQ. is bound in bundles, are followed, the middle wlll naturally on t�e side !1'om, the�agon, because, in
first throw down some straw or hay grow higber in relation to the outside �etthDg, the sta:c� will go to that SIde,
where the stack is to be, if you have no every layer. ,But if it does not, the It beIng less solId. '

.

rails or boards. or scantll'ng or poles. stacker must remedy the matter, and Th A' e .merican ,Fruit Evaporator
Lav it thick all over the space whl'ch see to it that the middle is' ,q.lways tcomes 0 the front this week relyingthe stack is to occupy. Place one bun- higher. 'l'here are two objects in this: h 1

'

. W 01 y upon' itis merits for public pat-
dIe flat down I'n the center of. the One, it makes the work of stacking ronage. They are now in use in all the
foundat�on, then place another bundle' easier; the other, it gives a downward f.ruit gro,wing counties of the State.
on the first, heads the other .way, and slant to every straw, so that water may F 't

.
.

'r.!I1 raIsers Wjll always welcome .the
restinll over, the band of the first one', run out and not in when rains come. d t f

Th t k ill .. h b k
a v:en 0 . ��ch,., machines because by ,

then build around on these, placing the e s ac er w 1!l0 muc etter wor , theIr use all fi'wt that otherwise would
butt of every bundle on the foundation, and do it easier, if he .will do most of it perish can be 'saved and utilized. The
with the heads on the top of the second oli his knees, treading with his knees 1 1 f th' Aarge sa es 0 e., merican 'Fruit.Eva)?-bundle. Make the first layer round, on every bundle. This nQed not be orator, manufae,tured by the Amen
then stand on' top of it, and going to done with the first or middle rows; but can Manufacturilig Co., atWaynesboro,
the right all the time, build around the every sheaf after that ought to be laid ¥a., fully attests its 'popularity atD,ong
first layer, butts down' always and as carefully as a mason does his brick ItS customers all'over the UnitedSti!t"es.

Look up their ad and write them for
heads in always, until the bottom is as or stone, cbucked close up to its fellow further information.
large as you desire. Thismethod makes

.

and pressed �n place by the .full
'

weight' -,--�---'----

a round bottom. If you c;lesire a rick of the stacker. Boston and New England passengers'
or long stack, afoor you have the proper The last layers or topping out ought should bear in mind that THE 'WAlIASS'

width, buIld out a square end and then t,o be nearly upright, and then, rye
IS tpe only line. running a through

continue to build back and forth at the straw, or long hay laid carefully over sleeper from S� . .]_:.ouis to Boston.
" .

other end, until you have the desired the top and held fast, makes a good
length. protection. 'l'he best weight we

ever;tE'
Caut1�n to Farmers ana :Dealers

N.ow, you have the bottom. Then used is a straw or hay band, with a H!�p���tL:J�s�r�l�loI��� ,

begin at the middle again and repeat' short stick at each end, thrown aC1'OIiS ,.elect.onlY those having lhereon an
, imprint of our,· TRADE K>lRIt. and

precisely what you did before, if the the' top of tlfe stack about every three tllerebrc save infringement fees..stack is round; but if it is long, lay a feet. The sticks need not weigh more matlon fI1rni8he���eog����U�:�:���ror.
few sheaves lengthwise from end to end than two or three pounds, their chief A. J. NELLIS COMPANY, Pittsburg, Fa.
.

hit h' b t'Il
,Also Ml'rsNellis' Mounted & FloatingHarrow.,

1U t e m ddle, nO reac mg any nearer .use eing 0 lie Stl and hold tJle top Agt'l,Sleels, O'm't'l Fencing, Road Graden.. &0.

, G; W. �9hby, of Clinmite, gnve 1\ paper on
"Pear and Peach Culture.'"

. 'Report �f tile Comm'Utee on Fruit. '011 Ex
hil)ltlon: The 'committee would report that
they find the tables well filled with samples
9t the· .fruits named and accredited to the

'·following counties. We desire to say that
alrth.e specimens are very tine:
Davis county.-Theo. Jones shows theBen

pavis,Willow-twig,Whit8WinterPearmain
and Janet. Cutter & Jones show the Fink
strawberries. H. H. Bingham & Co'. show
plate ofWilson and Crescent strawberries,
Mr. ShElpherd showed several tine twigs of
apples, clierries, plums, currants and goose-
be"I'i'ies.

'

Douglas.-B. F. Smith exhibited Cumber
l�rld's Triumph, Boyden, Sharpless,Miner's
Prollfic, Ironclad, Wilson, Prouty, Chas.
Downing, Crescent nnd Mt. Vernon straw
ben1es,
·lHckinson.-J. N. Shepherd showed the

. Ben Davis, Missouri Pippin, Janet, Little
Rom"nite, wm"w Twlk, W. W. Pearmaln
and 'Grin<lstone.·

'

Eili$.-Martin Allen showed from this
frontier post 'good spec,imens 1ft peaches,
c�erries; gooseberries, apple twigs bearing
fr!Iit, tlle"plum and native black curraut.
Neosho . .:....James Truitt sllows fine samples

ot Truitt's Surprise, Sharpless, Duchess,
Cumberland Triumph and theBldwell straw
berries. ,

Reno;-W. E. Fosnot shows good samples
of s�wberries, cherries, apples, crabs, seed
liJ!,'p�chel!, also the Sand, ,Wild Goose an�
Biue' Damson plums, ,and the apricot and
Concord grl\pe, contributed by A. M. Swit
zer, C. Bishir, 8Iid!otilers.
.Clay.-Mr. Walters showed Samples of po

tatoes !Wd onious. Committee-Messrs..By
ram, Kokanour and Wellhouse.
Report of the standing Committee on Bot

any··gave a paper on "Tropical Fruits," pre
pared and read by Prof. J. W. Robson. The
paper contaihed much information and was
well received.

'

. The follOWIng resolutions were thoroeghly
discussed and passed:
Resolved, That the Kansas State Horti

cU}tl!raJ Society take cha!ge'of the display
of, fruits at the next State Fair, and that we,
the members of this SOCiety, pledge our
selves to use our best endeavors to make said
dispiays as large and attractive as possible
from all parts of tile State.
Resolved, That we, the members of this

SOCiety would most respectfullv request the
next Legislature to provide for a thorough
geololl;icai survey of tlie State.

. Resolve!!. That the Secretary of this Kan
sas ·State .H.orticultural Society be requested
to correspond with the Director of the U. S.
Geolof,{ica:l Survev respecting the empiov
ment of a party of that service into the I::!tate
of Kansas 'at ail early day.

'

'.rhe Committee on Needed Legislation re

ported through tile chairman, L. A. Sim
mons, of Sumner county, an outline of a bill
'which proposes the selection of County
Commissioners of Horticuiture, etc. The
report was accepted and copies ordered
printed for distribution for further consider
ntlon.
Tlie address of welcome was given byGeo.

Martin, MayoI: of Junction City, and was 0.

masterly recognition of the value of horti
culture and of theStateSociety, 0.1150 abound
ing in statistical facts and reminiscences.
A fitting 'response wns 'given' by Lieut.

Todd, of Manhattan, to the address of wel
come;

,I

Third Day.
, Prof; J. W. Robson dicussed the R,usslau
apple. ,He said that they had been tested in
,�ngland and ,America. Very few varieties
are ce,nsillered'iood.apples, yet agents travel
o,ver· .the country carrying certificates from

, ,notell,men and selling trees nt $1.50 each.
.

, In the discussion which followed fraudu
lent peddlers were roundly abused and the
RUBRilID apple generally condemned. The
following resolution passed: That the Rus-
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the flap was principally nourished from the Pour n llttle cream, with pepper In It, over Rural Life and Ind118try,
arm. To change the current ofnutrition the the mackerel. As Christianity was cradled In a �aDi�r,
flap was gradually cut from the arm, and An orange 'charlotte Is made by lining a so our proud, branching materlallz_atlon was

when it had been nearly severed the finger, deep dish with sponge, precisely as if you born of a sensation and received its first Im
and not the arm, kept the akln-tlap alive. were about to make charlotte russe, then cut

When this became apparent the entire skm- up enough oranges to fill the dish, cut them pulse from the imperious cry of a phY.cslcal
flap was amputated from the arm. The In thin slices, sprinkle sugar over them, pour want. Man is termed a feeding animal, and
hand, with this Ingrown flap, was then a rich boiled mustard over' all, let It stand we are told that want Is bhe sputthatqulek
brought up to .the face, the scarred skin on long enough to moisten the cake before send- ens his latent energies.

' But he who ,toils

the left cheek was raised and the flap was Ing to the table. merely to eat and drink, to pick up bed and
inserted underneath. The hand was kept in board out of nature, pastures upon the aur-

position by plastic bandages and a plastic Ventilating Siok Rooms. face of things, and is not far removed' from

cap, In three weeks the flap became at- An infant, as soon as born, needs pure air tile Instinct that prompts the four footed

taehed to the face, the current of nourish" more than food. And equally true Is It, that animal to crop the grass, or.,the hawktopur
ment was changed by gradual amputation the sick, exhausted by disease, need pure sue its prey. His firmament Is a 'clouded

from the finger, and finally, when entirely and fresh air. 'fhe sick need special care sky, and no brll1;ht Ideals of a better ,condl
separated from the hand, the skln-flap taken and many other things to which we refer in tlon to sing him of the future. Hewholives
from the arm became the foundation of a a laconic way, so that mothers, daughters only for material gain, to add dollar to dol

new cheek. and nurses may keep them constantly In Iar, and acre to, acre, Is very little bettex: oft'

With auatural anxietyDr. Shradywatehed view, when called to watch and benefit the In soul power than he who lives solely for
the growth of the flesh, and at last .had the !lIck. Always keep the air of the sick room what he can eat and drink. But labor has a

satisfaction of demonstrating indubitably the fresh and pure and its temperature as unl- higher aim tlian merely to feed and clothe

feasibility of the transplantation of flesh form as is possible. The degree of temper- the body: and add to our possessions, and
from one part of the body to another by ature is of less importance than Its that is to perfect our work. Through dlver

uslng the hand as a medium. New difficul- uniformity. Opening the window so as to slfied agencies and with varied talent, one Is

ties then arose, Tho surface of the facewas create a draft when the sick one happens to called to work out his mission asmlllister of
then rehabilitated, but the girl's mouth .was be warm and perspiring IS not wise, nor the Gospel, another to practice medicine,
drawn out of shape to such an extent that safe. If they must be opened, and a strong another to plow, another to plead law, and

the corner was almost directly under the draft of air be allowed to come it must check so on through the various callings and pro
nose. the perspiration, that Is moistening tile skin, fessions. It Is a duty to ourselves and to
To restore the mouth Dr. Shrady. decided and a large amount ofharmmust be Induced. humanity to do well whatever task Is as

to enlarge it on one side and sew It upon the The sick room should be so ventilated that signed to us. But there is a hlghllr end to
otnervand after this was (lone the lips were foul air may be constantly flowing out and labor for than to excel In one's special artor.
cut into the true and proper shape and all pure air be as constantly flowing In. We vocation. It should do even more tIlan this.
traces of distortion had disappeared. With know no better way of doing this than that It should ennoble the worker, enrich his

the success of this last operation, which of raising the lower sash four inches and mind, regale his Imagination, elevate his aims
made tweilty in all, the laborwas ended, and fully filling the space with a half Inch board, and strengthen his prlnelples,

-;

nothing was left but to await the healing of neatly flttlng between the shoulders of the The chief end of every vocation should be
the incisions. These have at last become window frame. By this plan, the outer air the fullest, ripest exertions of all who are

satisfactory and the girl's face is shapely will be continuously coming in between the engaged In It. Especially docs thls aptly
once more, but, of course, slightly disfigured upper portion of the lower sash and the apply to those engaged Inagriculture. There
by scars. Most of these, however, are from lower portion of the upper. This arrange- are someelements of a noble manhood that
straight, clear cuts, and it is expected tIiat ment will compel the outer ail' to pass in and country life and agricultural pursuits help
they will eventually become Impereeptlble. up, and strike the ceiling of the room, lessen to foster. We cannot too highly prize bod-
From the first moment of her long'martyr-' the draft' and somewhat warm the air as It Ily energy, a robust constitution, lood diges

dom the·glrl has not faltered for an Instant, enters and passes up and down. As simple tlon and steadynerves. Theyareas'essentlal
but has ever been Impatient for the next and efficient as this mode of ventilating sick to a well developed manhood as a deep, solid
step. Sometimes the Doctor would try to rooms, living rooms, 01' school rooms Is, a foundation is to a building.
persuade her to forego for a time the opera- large per cent. of parents neglect It and oom- Now it Is happily the lot of the' farmer to

Stl1.ollngul'baU[.tfeSahtureePeOrfSltShteedcasine Ihs,etrhadt,eSniortew'l'th� pel thetllreCmhitlodrfeUnlltbolbasrtesatol�ecvOlidtlaoteu�!Ir�:: -tollow that" calling, which perhaps more
expose 1 •

than any other furnishes the desirable ele
standing the suffering she must have expert- A substitute is all open fire-place to draw

ments of manhood, j1;ood healthandphysical
.eneed, she has grown very fat. She has been the vitiated air away, if some means are

t tl tl 'i t f fl I adopted by which fresh air may flow III. vigor. Dwellers In rural districts areexempt
cons an y ie reeip en 0 owers, w nes t uuupteu uy w f
and delicacies of various kinds from people' In cold, or chilly and damp seasons of the

rom those tempting artificial irregularltle!l

who, though strangers to her, have become year, an open fire-place may answer every
that so often sap and wither humanity In

Interested In her' singular and remarkable purpose. At any rate, every room In every large towns and cities. Saloons; ga1l1ing

patience.
'

house, occupied by the well or Ill, should clubs and billiard rooms, wlth,thelrbrllllant

The gratitude she evinces toward Dr. havc an open fll'c-place to ventilate. Fresh lights and gorgeous attire, do not tempt the
S d I I bl SI' i tl alr Inay be allo "ve" to enter Ill' various ways,

farmer at the close of the day to late hours
hra y s. mmeasura e. ie IS now, II .ne ' u

b I i d l 1 ki f d but usually windows are so loose that the and other dissipations. I ,am aware that
most uoyant sp r ts, an IS 00 ng orwar

I d 1'1 ht t th t f t dl outer alrwill freely enter and drive tile vlt- rural life and industry, according to the
w th e g '0 e pro.�)"" ,0 nt Pll mg a ....

f 11 tl I t t 1 tl Iated au''away. What me Insist upon a's ab- common impression, Is not Quite so propt-
am y ga ier ng 0 asc j>'''Ctl III XL uion1." tIi

solutely necessary to health, is that fresh air
tious a school for Intellectual heal and

The report of the case Ptinted in the HfYI·- strength as it Is to physical development.- should be constantly entering those rooms
ald three months ago has been copied all Tilis may be true but 1 am sure It Is ri h

that are occupied by the sick, and tIlat fresh ' ,c er

,over the United States and Europe, and In- In resources tor thought and mental v'iaorand chilly air should not blow directly upon PI

numerable communications as to the condl- thanmae e to thl k An' th 1
the sick. A less efficient means of prevent- any r pron n • 0 ere e-

tion of Bertha have been received from ment I would mention is the 10 e andaping this is to hang a shawl or blanket over v pre-
Persons whose interest has been aroused, etatlon of the beautiful We are made to

an ordinary clothes horse and place it In such
.

a way that the air cannot strike the patient.
admire and to be pleased as well astbthlnk,

These directions may seem. to be of trivial reason and analyze, and certain forms,

notice, and still every spring and autumn sounds and actions are endowed with the

and winter ever give illustrations of the fact power of producing pleasurable emotions.

that neglecting the proper ventilation ofsick
A good taste is the capacity of recelvln"

rooms increases the amount of sickness and pleasures which flow spontaneously from

the percentage of mortality. If fresh air those objects that were intended by theCre

confers new life upon the strong and healthy,
ator to be grateful and pleasln&,. Thls Is too

It is of special value to the exhausted and fair and large a domain of the soul to be left,

sick, The latter must be content with the not wholly cultivated, and yet Its gates are

reduced condition of the vitalpowers. 'rhey thought by some to be closed against the cul
need the oxygen of fresh n1r that ylclds the tivator of the soil. "He has to deal with

aid o,f sustaining respiration. utility and not with the beautiful It Is said.

The mother or nurse, then, cannot be too Hence it has become common to speak of

studious in ventilating the rooms of those country people as "rustics, bump�s, clod

who are entrusted to her charge, We have hoppers and mudsllls." The polliYClanscall
often entered a sick room, supposed to be them "the bone and sinew of the ranQ�" a
sweet and clean, but we found aswe entered compliment equally due to horses andcattle.

from the outer air that the Inner air was Now, I am confident that'ruraillfe and In

neither sweet nor clean. This sad condition dustry are far more favorable to the develop
conduced largely to render the sick child ment Qt the finer sensibilities than they get
much more feeble and exhausted than Itneed credit for. It is true the farmer has not the
have been and cut off many chances of the same access to academies ot design or gal
ultimate recovery. leries of art and does not daily walk to his

We hope that those who have the care of business under tile shadow of sumptuous'
the sick may not forget that the fire-place in architecture as do the dwellers In cities.

a slclt room should always be kept open, as But tIlen he dwells In God's studio, and can

no cheaper and better ventilation has yet see infinite skill and perfection at work In
been found than the chimney of an open the shaping of the clouds, and painting of

fire.place, especially if the room demand the the' hIlls and fields In variegated hues'and
�eneratlon of heat. A fire In a room In- tints.' For, after all, what Is nature but the
creases the draft and purifies the alr.-C. H. embodiment of Divine thought, the graceful
Allen"M. D., in Western, Rural,. and flowing vesture that enwraps Inetfable

beauty, order and harmony \' Who then can
The Chicago fire, October9, 1871, consumed say there Is no beauty In ruralllfe.-Mr8. T.

over $200,000,000 worth of property. S. Stq(lley.

Rest.
Rest will be sweet in the evening, when the

day's long labor Is done-
Now I must be up and doing, for mywork is

scarcebegun I

Peace may be dear to the veteran, grown
weary of war's alarms-

But now I'm longing for battle, the clash

and the clang of arms I

D"'eatll, by and by, will be welcome, if! have
been faithful and true->

Now, there Is life to be Ilved, and I have so
,

much to do I

Once, In the. early morning, when the dews

were notyet dry,
In the misty summer morning, 01' ever the

sun was high,
As I looked along the road whereby I must

-

presently go,
And- saw how great was the journey, how

fiercely the noon would glow,

Life felt too heavy a burden, and I so weary
and worn,

Weary before I had labored, and longing for
night at morn.

Wf;larv before 1; had labored; but labor has

'brought me rest,
And now I am only eager to (10 my work

wIth the best.

Wbat right have I to be weary, when my
work Is scarce begun?

What right have I tobe weary, while aught
remains to be done?

'

I shall be weary at even, and rest wlll the
sweeter be; ,

And blessed will peace be to theni that have
won the victory I

But now Is the time for battle-now I would
strive with the best;

Now Is the time tor labor; herentter remaiu
eth a rest.

---_.---

Children, at, fQrsooth,
They 'brin!!; theit own love with them when

they come, '

But If tIley come not there is peaee-andrest;
Tbepretty lambs I, and yet she crles formore ;
Why the world's full of them, and so Is

,heaven-
They are not rare. -Jewn bigelow,

ReoonBtruoting a Pace,
Achievements of science are wonderful

no less in the healing art, It seems, than m

any other department. What follows Is re
lated by aNew York Herald reporter :'
BerthaKistler, who for eighteen months

has been under treatment by Dr. George F.
Shrady, viSiting surgeon of the Presbyterian
Hospital, 'left the Instltu�lon yesterday, a

living. grateful monument of surgical lnge-.
nulty and skill. Bertha Kistler isnow about
20 years old, and fifteen years ago she was

treated-by an unskillful surgeon in Germany In the Kitohen.
for a supposed cancerous growth In the left A well known caterer emphasizes this
cheek. The allinent proved to be of another fact, that good salad cannot be made with
character, but tile operation destroyed all cold belled potatoes. He says that theymust
symmetry of the' child's face, leaving a large be cut up while the potatoes are hot, and
hole in the cheek, and the mouth and nose that the parsley and onion, pepper and salt
frl�J1tfully distorted. Eighteen months ago should be put wlt,h them at that time,
the girl called on Dr. Shrady to see if any-
thing could be done to remedy the deformity.

If you have a cold roast of beef and no

gravy left, cut pieces ofthefatofi', with some
'She was only a poor working girl, but little, browned, outside pieces; put them In

begged to go to the hospital and pay for a saucepan over a hot fire, and you will soon
treatment by work. Dr. Shrady held out have a foundation for very good gravy, con
little encouragement to her, but-at last con- s!dering that it Is not from the fresh roast.
sented to undertake the task of building, up
virtually a new countenance. Soon after the A delielous side dish is made of apples and

first operation was performed, and in the is called apple omelet. Peel and stew, stir

course of a year It wasfollowed by sixteen In a large lump of butter, a little sugar and

ethers, Most of the face was made over by four well-beaten eggs; add fine bread crumbs

transplantation of flesh nom adjacent parts. and fry in hot lard, on a griddle, dropping

'fhe most Important step in the treatment from a spoon. If you have no stale bread

of tile case was the filling up of the -hole In use flour or cracker crumbs.

the face. For this purpose a large skin flap A high authority in cooking recommends

was wanted. it was obtained byDr. Shrady that when baking a custard you should set

In' tile 'following manner. A rectangular the basin or pudding-dish containing it into
section of skin was partially separated from 'another dish filled w.ith hotwater; this keeps
t_he girl's left arm �bove the elbow. An in- tho temperll.'lura more even, and the danger
eIsU)]]. was made in the side of the forflnger of scorching Is entirely done away with. A

of tile rIght hand, extending from the first more dtlllcate flavor Is Insured also.

joint around to the thumb. The hand was For breakfast salt mackerel Is good if nice
then brought ,over to the left aI'm, and the ly cooked. After freshening It wrap It In a

detached edge of the skin flap wlis sewed cloth and let It cook slowly for twenty-five
into the incision ill the finger with line silver minutes. Steaming is preferable to boillng,
wire. The hand and arm were kept immov- At the end of this time remove It to a hot

able by plastic bandages. In about a week platter, garnish itwith hard-boiled eggs, cut

the skin-flap became unltejl to the hand, but in four pieces; cut them lengthwise first.

•



r:����y· counting tile layers of wood In the
. -This, Tha.t and the Othe�.

His Anatomy, Habits and Feelings--How THE AMERICAN OYSTER BEDS. The first Sunday school wasestablishedby
He is Drageed From.Bed and The natural beds of the Eur8j:>eall oyster Robert Raikes IJ:!. England In 1:781.

Ma.rketed. are almost completely exhausted, and de- The first theater In the United States was

[From the Philadelphia Ledger.]
pendence is there placed mainly on artificial opened atWilliamsburg, .Va., in i762.

ANATOMY OF THE OYSTER.
beds. 'I'hla is far from being the case in Tl f I ·h .

.

America, though artificial culture bas been
ie s�ccess u p YSJcian is one who. is

It may be of Interest to very briefly de-
long since Introduced. Of the natural beds

able to hit an all on the head every time.
scribe the organization of an oyster. It isan Wh
animallncapablo of-deeapttatlon, since It is may be mentioned that· of Lone Island' en a .bibulous sailor is sent to jail he

destitute of a head. Yet it is not without Sound, which is �ully 115 miles in length. speaks of It as being '''run Into dry-dock."

that very necessary organ, a mouth. This Other prolific beds exist in the Chesapeake, We hear occasionally of civil enginee;s,
useful organ, however, does not open, as

,and In the waters of Virginkl, which State but.how is It we never hear of civil brake

might be expected, at the shell lips, but lies
is said to possess 2,000,000 acres of oyster men?

I:n the deepest part of the cavity, near "the
beds. Yet the most prolific of our natural It is a long lane that has no turn, but the

hinge of the shells. How then, does-It ob-
beds is that on the coast of Georgia. Here average paper collar comes to It abOut Wed-

. taln food? This is readrlyperoatved. Along
the oysters exist In such vast multitudes as nesday. ., -

the body of the anlmal extend its gills, or
to form natural -breakwaters off the coast 'I'he first volunteer .lJte company In the

breathing organs, in foul' plate-like folds,
firm enough to effectually resist the pressure United States was organized at Phlladel

usually known as tho "beard" of the oyster.
of tides and waves. In this respect they phla, ill 1736.

These folds are studded with a multitude of may,be' compared with the coral reefs which A little girl in church, after 'the contribu-
cilia, or microscopic hairs, which are in con-

surround many of the Pacltle Islands. tion box had passed. complacentl said', "I
stantmotion, resembling that of thebanding

Inward from the coast there extends a re- paid for four mamma W tl 1 ht�"
of a field of grass before the wind. This gion of salt marsh of from twelve to eighteen

•
.

as Ill. ng .

motion, which Is directed inward, causes a
miles in width, through whose flat expanse Between sobs, thismorning, TommyTripp

steady inflowlng current of water, which lazy jlvers meander slowly toward the sea.' confidentially informed us that his father

bears with it numerous mleroseopto- food -Strangely enough these slow streams flow was a tailor but his mother did the basting.

particles. The gills thus do a double duty.
through banks of living oysters, which cling

Their blood vessels extract the oxygen from
. in multitudes, to their SIdes and even Invade

the flowing water, while its contained food
tho marsh region beyond. It Is said that In

is carried to the mouth, Into which It is
some of these streams a roo-ton vessel might

drawn by other cilia.
.

. bo fully loaded within a space otthreetlmes

From themouth the food passes to the
its own length.

.

stomach, which organ ls enttrelysurrouuded OYST;ER FISIDNG.

by the liver-the dark-colored mass visible
As to the methods by which oysters are

within tho body of the oyster. This gland
taken It is hardly necessarv to mention the

. pours its secretion Into the stomach, not Into
familiar ones of the tongs and the dredge.

the intestines, as in higher animals. The
The latter is the usual method, the dredge

intestine is not cylindrical, but forms n
resembling' a large iron claw, whose down

U-shaped tube, closely lined with cIlia,
ward-bent teeth scrape the bottom of tile sea

which keeps the food in motion. In-tact, in
01' bay. To the' claw is attachedan iron

the whole range of animal lifo there Is no
meshed bag large enough to hold two or three

creature of its size so sluggish as the oyster.
bushels. 'rhis Instrument is dragged over

Its only voluntary muscular action Is that of t?e oyster bed by the force of vesselsmoving
the double muscle which is attached to the at easy sail, tho clusters of oysters being
two shells. and serves to close them. They

torn loose from their clinging places -bv the

arc forced open, when the muscle is relaxed,
claw and deposited in the bag.

by the action of an elastic pad in the hinge.
There are other less known methods of

It is for, this reason that the shells stand open taking oysters. 'At the Island inMlnorca, In

when the animal is dead or wlien themuscle
the l'rIedittelTanean, they are dived for in the

has been cut by the knife. This Singlemus-
same method as pearl oysters· are obtained.

eular motion Is. with one exception-that of
The diver descends to a depth often of a

the heart-the only one the animal possesses. dozen fathoms, hammer in hand, and knocks,

All its other life functions are performed by
loose with his right as many oysters as he

means of cilia, the microscopic hairs which
call clasp in his left hand. with which he

line the body cavities and keep up a cease- qu:icltly rlscs to the surface. Thus two dl-

less waving motion. vel'S are kept going until their boat is filled.
. How Wheat is Raised. in Belgium. In the interior of tho body are blood cavl- An easier method is that pursued 011 trop-
The method of raising wheatIn Belgium ties and blood vessels, though the fluid they teal shores, where the oysters attach them

will no doubt be a subject of amusement to contain Is colorless. It Is kept in motion by selves profusely to the roots of the mangrove

MissoUlI farmers; but before they make means of the heart, a pulsating muscular and other water-loving trees. Theseoysters
sport of it let them consider well the re-: mass, which lies in its course. The only are larger and finer than those on the bot

suIts. Belgium is the most carefully and other organ of which we need here speak Is tom, and to obtain a plentiful meal it is only
elaborately-cultivated country in Europe, the mantle. This Is a wide fold of the outer necessary to cut off n root with the blow of a

and the Belgian farmers raise larger crops skin, found in all shell fish, and which per- hatchet, fling it.over the shoulder, with the

per acre on their small, unfenced and finely- forms the important duty of forming the oysters clinging to it like grapes to their

lIned farms than are raised anywhere else. shell. It secretes carbonate of lime from stem, and walk home shouldering a bushel

Farming there partakes of the nature of the sea water, and depostts it on its surface. of the juicy bivalves. 'fhe negroes ot San

. gardening; indeed, it would be called ear- thus gradually building the hard, limy case Domingo have the habit of serving the oys

denlng elsewhere. Wheat is the important which forms the home and armor of defense tel's on their tables still attached to the roots.

'crop, and the management of it is particular of all the lower mollusks. like grapes of the sea.

to what other people would call an extreme. HABITS OF THE OYSTER. A singular methog of oyster fishing is that

Seed Is sown Irrtbe fall-spread broadcast The oyster is decidedly a "stay at home." practiced by the raccoon. This shrewd ani-

and thick over rich andwell-prepared plant-. Like many young folks, Indeed, It goes on a mal takes his stroll along the shore at low
_.---------------

beds similar to those which Missouri ramble in its early life, swimming about by tide. Iooldna for all oyster that has been de

tobacco-raisers prepare for tobacco seed. means of ellln, But this "errant disposi- serted by the waves. On discovering one he

The young wheat comes up- thick, rank and tion" only lasts for a day or two. Then the waits quietly until it opens its lips, when in

stron&, in the fall, and remains so all winter, young vagrant settles quietly down, glues Its goes his paw. 'l'he shellinstantlyciosesand
forming:a mat on the ground. In the spring shell fast to the most convenient object. and nips the intruding paw, but this is justwhat
the field is thoroughly prepared by deep spends all .the remainder of its long life in Mr. Coon wants. He runs quIckly ashore

plowIng and harrowlng ; after which it is the luxurious duty of "to eat and to grow with his prize, smashes Its shell on the near

marked off in drills ten inches to a foot fat." Its food consists of the minutest ten- est stone and devours his prey with all the

apart, one way. The wheat plants are, lints of the water, microscopic beings, plants relish of n human gourmand. Oases have

then pulled up from the bed in bunches and animals, such as a powerful lens reveals
. been observed. however, iuwhleh the tables

and carefully picked apart, one at a time. by millions within the roomy habitation of a were decidedly turned. 'l'he oyster is some

and' dropped at distances of. four to six drop of water. In fact, it has no hesitation
.

times too firmly fixed to be dragged loose,
inches in the drills in the field. After the to play the cannibal, since Mr. Ryder has and in this case the adventurous coon finds

dropper follows the planter, who with a found no less than 200 larval oysters within himself in a sad, plight. The oyster wIll

trowel or thln paddle, makes holes ill the the stomach of an adult, gulped down at a neither come 1l0�' let go. The tide rises Inch

drills at the proper distances. and sets out single meal. by.inch. Slowly the unlucky oysterman is
the separate plants in the same manner as

The ovster gro f, s slowly in the early days overwhelmed by the swelling waves, and

strawberry, tomato and tobacco plants are
of its existence. At tho end of a fortnight's loses his life in his effort to obtain an epi

set out. When the work Is done there is a growth It is of the size of apin's hea(l. After curean mcal. It is a marked instance of

wheat field planted in drllll:l one foot apart three months It nttalns the size of a pea. "the biter bit."

and with the plants six Inches apart in the' After
that period it grows more rapidly, the The fishing proclivities of the raccoon are

drills. }t is a tedious aud particular process, European oyster becoming �alf an inch. the not confined to the oyster. The cunning
but on tHe 'small five-acre Belgian farms American an inch long in SIX months. The creature goes crab-lishing in a somewhat

worth $800' to $500 an acre it amply pay� American oyster indeed grows much faster similar manner. For this purpose it uses its

for the ?:()u,!!le. The Belgia� wheat fields and attains· 0. considerably greater size than tail as a fishing line, drol)s it Into the water,
atter belng'planted are carefully cultivated Its European cousin. It 1S ready for market and waits quietly until some investigating
betWeeidhe rows by hand until the plants in about three years, and its average life crab makcs an assault with itsnippers on the
are too·hlgh to admit of further work. The periodls about ten years, though SO·year-old living bait. Instantly the tail is jerked out
plants· branch into stools from, each of oysters ara not unknown. Its age in fact of the water. and usually the crab with it.

�:��: .s:r�r:;eve::l S����b�'ft!n'h�:::!t can be made out with some difficulty by As to 'the subsequent fat' of the verdant

comes the ·yield is 100 to 160 bushels of counting the anl'luallayers of limy matter in crab nothing need be said. It can be left to
grain to the acre.-St. Louis RepubZicron. its shell, just as the age of a tree is discov- the reader's ima�ination.

The B.aby O�er the Way.
Across in my neighbor's window,
'With its drapings of satin and lace.
I see, 'neath a crown of ringlets.
A baby's innocent face;

His feet in their wee, red slippers,
Are tapping the polished glass,

And tho crowd In the street look upward,
And nod •. and smile, as they pass.

Just here, in '1nII/ cottage window,
Ca�hing �les,ln the sun,

With a patch on Ins faded apron.
Stands my own little one.

His.face Is 'as pure and handsome
As the baby's over the way.

And he keeps my heart from breaking.
At my toiling, every day.

Sometimes, when the day Is ended,
And I sit in the dusk to rest,

With the face of my sleeping darling
HUll'ged close to my lonely breast,
I pray thatmy neighbor's baby
May not catch Heaven's roses, all;

But that some may crown the forehead
Ofmy loved one, as they fall.

•

And when I draw the stocking
From hla tired little feet.

And kiss the rosy dimples
In his limbs so round and sweet
I think of the dainty garments.
Some little cWldren wear,

And frown thatmy God withholds them,
From mtne, so pure and fair.

May God forgivemy envy I
1 knew not 'what I said;

My heart is crushed and humbled,
My neighbor's boy is dead I
I saw the little coffin,
As they carried it out to-day;

A mother's heart is breaking
In the mansion over the way.

The light is 'tair in my window,
The flowers bloom at my door'

My bov.ts chasing the sunbeams'
That dance .011 the cottage floor.

THe roses of health are blushing
On my darlrng's cheek to-day;

But baby is gone froin the window
Of the sad house over the way.

.

-Unknown.

t :/,

THE OYSTER AT HOMIl.

"Pat, remember you owe me a shilling."
Pnt-"I will never forget It, yourhonor, and
mav-your h�nor live In health tillIpay you."
All Indian prince'has had a throne made

of solId glass, Itwlll.nnwba possIble to see
the powe_r behind' the' throne ·without any
trouble at all.

'

"I don't Ilke this pepper," said a man to a

walter in a restaurant., "There are peas in
it." "Why, th)\t's "nothing," replled the
waiter, "pep'p.er i� a\ 'Y_o.ys half p's."

.

.

A new machihe recently put in use at the
Swedish match factoi'y in Jonkoping' makes I

1,000,000 boxes or.matches a day. The wood
brought to Jonkoping last year to be made
Into matches filled twenty steamers and eight
salhng vessels.

'

A 1tl'''Tl!. Coin MOlley who sellD�:Chaae;'Fam
BIUI'" Ii ily Phl'slcilln. Priee "l.t O. Specimen'
pages tree, Addrel!ll A. '1\', Hamilton a: Co•• Ann
Arbor, Mich.

,�

A PRIZB
Send IIx cents COr postap, and reeetv 0

_ Cree a COIt1y box of goOd. whlob will
help all •.ofellher leX to more mono
I right a..ay tban anythlnl! else In tbl!
world. Fortunes •walt the worken ab

.01uWy sure. At once addre.. ·TBtJB III eo:, Augusta
Maine. .

Wowill sen<1,You awatch or a eMI II
BY MAIL OR EIPRESS. o, 0 D •• to 1>.
cxammed befol'ollllylng anymoue
and If not satllifactory. returned n

our expense, We mnnutucturc nl
our watches and save rou SO PCI'

'i�!�y�:���:��:�>1��!�::.
STA"DA�p�J���J. 'ttTCil �O,'

HALL TYPE-WRITER.
--ONLY $40.--

Phenomenal in its simplicity and effectiveness.
All the best features and none of I.be bad ones 01'
competitors. Same capacity a8885 and 8100 mao
chines of other makes. Batlsfactlon guaranteed
Invatunble to all who write. Weighs seven
pounds in CRSC, Send for circular.

UALI, TYPE·W&ITE1� AGENCY.
48 Madison Bt., Chicago, Ill.

Fun, Fa.cts a.nd Fiction.

A PAPER FqR THE rEOPLE.
'

Jlel'oted. to Society, Lodge, Amusement and Dramatic
News. good Literature. etc. Will lie pubUsbed. es

pecially f�r tbe Stato of KaulIII8. '1'e1'lD8, 12 a year; 'I
for six months. Specimen copy free.

Address M, 0, FROSr '" SON. Pubs ..
Topeka, KansaS,

Clubbed wltil the KANUS FABHEB tOt t2.76. .

-_
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TH·.··E K'ANSAS' FARMEB The'National Oattle Bill. srm'or enrown over the neck,inwhieh thispurposetha�.c!over..Rye is good

.

.

..' . '1'he Senate amended the bill as it to throw all collected leaves. The and so is buckwheat. Grain ap,d grass

,

'i Publish�Ever:yWednesday, by the passed the House. As amended, it was whole lot can be burned at once. ought to be put into pork, and beef.

KANSAS FARMER CO ..
then retlyned to the House .ror con-

-- .....-- Nothing bulky ought-to be sold from

.

.

__ eurrence which was obtained. The Request for Information Oonoemine: Inseot the farm when it can be avoided.' Let

.. o. D.lI40'l"l'E • ; • • • President,
.

• •

I d t de I th Ddt'
II: •• BROWN•• '. TreaI11rerandBualnosdlanager. pnncipa amen men ma e IS - e one epre a IOns. it all be used at home, and as much as

i.f:J:#il.d.
.

.....Ge,!eral.Bus�ness��:: prohibiting the Commissioner of Agri- In order to secure the greatest practi- possible of it put back, on the iand .

. TERMS' 0.A..SiIiN ADVANCE,
culture, w�o is the head of the bureau, cal benefits of entomological science to Part of every farm.ought to bemanured

_ ...
." ',_" ;__

' from applying any part of the appropr1a- the farmers and fruit-growers of the every year.

·8In.I�'8a'b.crlptlon.,
•

tion ($100,000) toward paying for the State, the State Board of Agriculture
-- .....--

8::::�:�e.i�h.,
' .tgg animals which it may be found neces- respectfully requests that information Bunli(ht in Barns. '

ADV�TISI�G R:A.TES
sary to slaughter in order to prevent, the in regard to any and all insect depreda-

.

Farmers, when building barns, do not

Hade known on ar.Pllcatlon. Orders from disease. In 'other words, lils functions tions which may occur during the en- give enough attention to the'matter of

:r:3\��'lf.,a8::,.. 18In&' must be acc!>mpa- cover only two' points-first, investiga- suing season, be sent at once to the En- light. A ·horse. a cow, any domestio

KA.NSAS FARMER CO" tion ; second, arrest of disease by disin- tomologtst of "the Board, Prof.'F. H. animal, needs bght as much as inen and

, Oftlce, 213 'Kansas Avenue •.Topeka. fection and the qunrantiIie of commerce Snow, Lawrence, Kansas. The infor- women do. If one would know some

in cattle-between the States. The bill matton should be accompanied, when- thing about the effect of light on vege
is thus rigidly confinedwithin the liinits ever doubt exists as to the- species, by table life, let him undertake to grow

of eonatitutional jurisdiction and a safe- specimens of the insect committlng the something in the dark. If it grow at

guard provided against jobbery bv sell- depredation, together with as full an all,_it will be thin and white. Remove

ing Sick cattle to the government on the account as possible of the ChU1'ucter of the it into sunshine, or remove coverlngs

pretext that they were suffer,ing from depredation, whether it be upon the and let light fall upon it, and in a short

We are in receipt of the report of the
an infectious disease. leaf, the stem, the root, the flower or the time the form and color will change.

American Porp6log1cal society for 1883.
The Chicago IntC'l'-Oceun, discussing fruit of the plant attacked. The Insects Light and darkness are common condl

the bill, says: "What are really needed 'should be sent al'ive, if possible, andmay -ttons and men and animals:-inaeedi all

are these two things: 1. A-colTection be safely committed to the mails if in- animal and vegetable life, aremade in.

of the false reports of cattle disease, in- closed in a stout pasteboard box'(like a harmony therewith. If an aninlal is

'eluding a safeguard agai.p.st such reports troche box), or in a small tin orwooden kept continuously in diukness, it loses.

in the future. 2. .A. quarantine that box. The postage on such packages is health and its sight soon becomes de

shall protect the herds of the West only one cent an ounce, if no writing be fective. The same thing, on smaller

trom the infection. of diseased live stock inclosed. The name or initials of the scale, happens in case of dark stables

from abroad, and by abroad we mean in 'sender should be written upon the out- We have the report of an exPeriment
this connection the seaboard, States as side, together with the address; and a made with a calf some years ago as

well as foreign' countries. Our native full account of the insect all(� its work follows:

strains of "The Wild West" are as
. should be sent by letter, in the same We had two deep-red calves of the

sound as an army mule, while the pam-
mail. Prof. Snow will furnish, from same age 160 days). -oneweighing 180lbs.

t. t t·
and the other 182lbs. The latter we

pered blooded stock accustomed to nne 0 nne, papers conerning noxious placed in a dark room, with a trough

stablelife ate more or lells-liable to ail- insects and how to destroy them, for that could be filled by a spout throu�h
ments. Cattle are very much like folks publication' in the reports'of, the Board, a partition. The other was confined m

in this respect. For sound physiques which are distributed to all parts of the �ttar:d�:.f�;:ct�� :f��efo��t:n�
one does not nQj; go to the fashionable State, and which will be sent to ail three months. The object was to test

clubs and' elegant drawing-rooms of the those furnishing information .on this th� effect of light upon such a growing

metropolis,
.

but to 'the'rural districts subject.
anlmal. At the end of the time, the one

and themore rural the'better." R. W. JENKINS, President. in the light wei�hed 4.30 lbs. and the one

If_ for any' reason. l·t should be neees-
WM. Sr:us, Secretary.

in the dark weighed 860 lbe.; and Its
color had faded to a very pale dirty red •

.Bary fOJ the General Goverment to
Its eyeswere so much affectedwhen ad-

slaughter" infected live stock,' it may
Effeot.of �ontinuou8 Oropping. mitted to the light, that it kept them

11 b d
If a forest IS cut a d II th closed most of the -time for the first

we e oubted if theBureau of Animal .

wayan a e week or two. The two caives werekept.
Industry would be ·the suitable court of ,�lmber and �:u�h removed, we: see that on together, but the one from the daik

claims for allowing the owners proper
great qu�ntltles of matter both in bulk room never fully recovered from this

Watch the appl�'trees now, particul- eompensation for the losses suffered for
and weight are removed from the three months of darkness. It never re-

. arly the you.nger' ones. and near the the common good .. _.A really Inf-ected ground.. Th.e soil on which it grew was
covered its bright red color, although

_

d K II
th d

the color improved. Anyone who'
groun. 1 eyery Iusect you find· animal is worth only its hide and soap'

e �c mm of an enormous growth. It no�d.thesl:l two calves, during this ex

about the trunks'and leaves. grease, an4 the owner could have those required many years to produce that periment; would never after doubt the

Do not let the wheat et too ri . b _ .pr?pertie� after it had. been killed, growth ; all the �enefits Qf �unshine and lmpolicv of a d�rk stable.
'

fore cutting. When th! berr i�e�e�l s!ti.nned, and rendered.
- We do not an- ra�n and fros�s were contmuously ap- 'Every barn ought to be lighted, not

1llled out it does not hurt t
y
t

ticlpate any trouble on that score. plied". Nothmg was ever removed. so as to produce a glare in the stalls;

It ought' to be out' of .ikcu gr�en. Very likely the bill will need some
The rams came and were appropriated; but sufficient to maintain a natural and

hard. .

un, but not alterations, in the light of experience,
the leaves fell and rotted on the ground. comfortable condition of the animals as

but as an experimental measure itmust
But now that the forest growth is re- to sight. Every stall ought to have one

�t the Gentleman's �riving Park" in all fairness be pronounced as judi- �oved, something else will grow-weeds small window, and that ought to be so

Philadelphia, John S. Pfince, the cham- clous.as it is timely."
, , If not useful grain or grasses. arranged as to prevent the sun's rays

'pi� bicyclis.t, and the trotting horse This bill is another evidence that Continuous cropping will impoverish from shining directly in the animal's

Scotland had a ten mile race and the farmers' interests, when properly pre- the best soil. All that grows and ma- eyes. This can easily be done by pro

horse won. Time 36:33.
.

sented will have attention in, Congress. tures on ground does not come from the tecting shades or blinds. The feed

At the NationalRePublican Conven- 'Sen�tor .Ph��?, of Kansas, did good �oil.
hBur� the forest and what is left rooms and halls, all ought to be lighted.

tion last week, James' G. Blaine, of pselrv1cb.e .llld .

IS mdatter.. Indeed Mr. 1tnh as esths 10wAs'lalbOtli�t what �ame from, Sunlight is healthy. It is a good tonic

Maine
-

wali nominated . th f Urtb' um. IS OlJ�g goo servlce generally. e ear . e rest IS smoke- and health restorer.

ballot for President and �:ne e

I � h
.

:rhe t;'attle bill, even if it were less per- gasses. It is because of this fact that
-_.- .....-

A. Logan, of Dlui0i�, on the fl�:t ba�o� ''fect, would be some protection to our althoug� lan� IS heav�y cropped, )Tet if
Kansas farmers will not always raise

for Vice President.
farmers; because,whether true or false, crops are :vaned, and ,If the land is fre-

wheat for market. One acre of apple

, ,the charges that we have contagious quently and well manured, and is
trees is worth ten or twenty acres of

.

If you see the-..track of apple tree diseases among our cattle injures our allowed to rest occaSionally, the soil
wheat stubbles. One good ox is worth

borers, 01' borers III any of your trees trade andunfavorably affects our prices. will improve in fertility.
five acres of wheat. One good fat hog

take a sharp knife and ciear away th� Any honest legislation will be evidence Besides the mineral substances which i� worth one' acre of com. One hun

outside bark 'where the insect has that we desire to protect ourselves m:e left in ashes when the crop is
dred fowls well handied are worth more

worked, and then 'with a light ,wh'e againt dangerous diseases, and if we burned, there are other substances of a
than a quarter section of some men's

probe the hole and"destroy the worker. are guarding our own interests, we in- gaseous nature that were jrenerated in
lands. The point is, thatwemust learn

__.....__ directly protect commerce. This bill is the soil and assisted in the growth of
to condense our crops-raise wheat,

The quicker hay is cured the better. a beginning, and we think a good begin- vegetation. Thts ex:hausts the soil to corn, rye, etc., for use in making things

It ought to be in stack or barn the' ning. It will show our good faith the extentof the elements abs@rbed and
more profitable and less costly to get to

evening of the day that it is cut. With among ourselves and that will give con- removed. Unless similar SUbstances
market.

-- .....-- ..

some varieties of grass, clover for in- fidence to others.
.

ar� given to the soil it must in time be-

stance, this cau not often be done' but -- .....-- come sterile. Every experienced farmer

with timothy and red top, there 'i; no Leaves of fruit-bearing plants need has' seen land wear out by continuous

trouble in drying. special attention now. Insects collect cropping. It matters not what the
on the leaves and deposit then eggs, crqp is, the result is the same' land

By <iestroying these we save trouble in willbecome poor if crops are re�oved
later times. Where a leaf is badly every year and nothing retu1-'ned to the
eaten and has little black or brown eggs soil and no rest given to it.

Illaster!ld on the veins or frame-work of Crops ought to be varied from year to
the leaves, or where the leaf is curling year, and all the hay and fodder grown
and eggs are hidden away inwhite webs ought to·be fed on the land and the ma
better just pluck off the leaf and burn nure worked into the soil. Once in

it. It is w�l, in going about on this foui' or five years a grass crop ought to
eHand to have a sack or bucket on one be plowed under. Nothing is better for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Zimmerman 'Alrg.eo.:. Fruit Evaporato1'.
BI�er Mf'g CO , Sligar MClch£nery.
H. D Brand................. Flowel'ing Plants,
American'MI'g 00 ..... :. Fruit Evqparatol',
PUl Duok & Cover Co. Hill's Tight·Fit, .

J. H. Bean & 80n .....".. Bear"s Hay staeker,

-- .....--

In the Southern part of the �tate
wheat harv�st.will commence in about

two weeks.
-._........--

n you see any rye heads in the wheat

Held when you d�sire to sow your seed,
pluck them out.

Nothing new i� the wool market,
Prices stilllolf and no prospect of an
immediate advance.

.

._-............:-

All Jiesh is grass. Let us put all the
grass we can into flesh. A load of flesh
Iiworth a great deal more than a load

of grass.
-

The letter 'of·-,D;. Holcombe, State
Veterinarian, wliiilli:we publish in an

other place wilr.l$"�\ for, a careful pe-
ru"al and 8tudy.� .',

'

.

.
.

--�.--
If grape vine.s :'��w too vigorously,

pinch off the leader. That will check
the lineal growth",,:so.Jl!.e, and start the
lateral branches," �.

. .

"

We have' received from the Zimmer
manManufacturing Co., of Cincinnati,
a handsome catalogue which explains
fully the merits of their Fruit and Vege-·
table Evaporator. Anyone interested
in the industry will receive the cata

lague free by writing for it. It contains
valuable information.

When grain is',cut, get it into stack or
barn as soon as posSible. Don't lose an
hour. Wheat is worth saving, and a

little carelessness may result in the loss
of a crop. Rain's may come 'any day,
and theymay �ome so often and so close
together, that jt is a very difficult, if
not impossible thing to dry it an,d get it
housed before it is spOiled.

Subscription Agent" PublJ.�llers, and
Postmasters, please preserve the cards
we send you, and encourage' th�
FARMER by sending us a large number
of subscribers each for one year.·

-r
'

(
.

"
-
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KANSAS OROPSi the,re are no indications anywhet8 of
loss or decreaSe.� rye, The condition
every;whete is good. This' shows tbat
rye' does·well inKansas.

.

_ J _

shed, s1i1llcient to shelter about 'oil:e
hundred head \'.. I do not. want IDlY
thiilg expenlJive, but substantial and
econolDic�l; with, pethaps;' tIie south.
side open. '-sUBscmmBR�" -,

,.

t
-

•
•

State Board of Agriculture was lia,403
acres. T1ie' repor�s of my correspond

As Repbried by the State StatiBtioal-Agent ents make the -Inerease over las� year
to the tT. S. Department of, : : 13 per cent, ;which gives an area for 1884

Agrioulture.
.

of 60,345 acres, rhere is but a small
ID.· J. M. McFarland, the Kansas tame-grass area beyond the eastern Oesaip About S!ook. ._

.State Statistical Agent or- tbe United balf of tbe State, and probably four- G. F. Miller, living about one and a half THEM�a.
Statel! Department of Agric.ulture· at flftbs of tb� clover acreage lies in tbe miles west of Topeka, lost a ,thoro,!g}lbred ' - - '"

Washington, last week forwarded his eastern third, The average condition Jersey cow by death l�s�_week.. Theanlmal
Btl Tetegraph, J'tIIM 9, 18M.

.'

monthly report oil tbe condition of crops' for the Stl,\te is 102, and there are no
was valued at 81,500, was raliled In Pennsyl-

8'l'OCK M5BEETS. _. I .r; -.

in thiB State, which is as follows:. adverse conditions reported. Thevane- vania, and brought from !Iowa.
KaJUa. (ll...... '.'"

ties (')f tame 'grasses most generally One of our corr"espondents writes from • .,

TOPEKA, !U.s." June 2, 1884. Plattsburg Mo The Clinton .eounty sale The.Llve Stock Indicator BePQrtB: .

Hon. Goo. B. Lorf,ri",
-

Oommi88wner 0" grown in Kansas are· timothy clover '- .-

CATTLE Recel...• .Blnce saturda.... 1.802. he&4:. ." �

blue i
.

. ,
: .

., , here to-day 'and yesterday was a success. ..- IA(1ric1.t,Zture, WasMngton, D. 0.:
.

ue grass (English ,and - KentuckY) and Clinton countyJs bound to reverse the ten- There was a better f'eellnc to t1!-� market. to:da,SIR: : The month of May has been orchard grass. While the great bulk of dency of the trade in otherplacesby,Increas--
for all clal8e8; .bu& tradeWBI�ted In propor-

"remarkable this year in. Kansas for low this area lies in the eastern third of the In h ..;.' to""
.

lin
tlon to the·recelplll, owmctoalaige n�'b!IlI'lIa,,-.·· .

d h ainfall Whil
- g ,er average_.I.!-om year year. I

Ing been consigned through. 'Bales raJlge4· f'rOmtemperature an eavy r • e State, the
_ farmer� of the central and f883, 109 animals averaged $188'; 1884 sees an 4 10&6 7�. .�

these conditions .have retarded general western portions' are making every averag;e of $152.44,.made bV ilinety-four anI- ;POGS Recelpta �lnce Saturdal 4,443 h8l!od.farm 'wol'k and have not been a� all effort to solve tbe question as to the mals-the cows making8187.16, and the bulls TherewlI8a'flrmerandmo�activemarketto-da',
favorable to the growing corn, ·yet adaptability of the soil and climate to 8128. As usual the stock was in fine condl- at an advanCe of'lOc overSaturda,'sprl�: Sales
small grains. have thrived wonderfully the' growth of' the several vanettes of tion and the bidding was whollY' free from ranged 4 9686 20. bulk at 5 00a5 10.

.

'q!lder their influence, except in a few tame grass. Unqualified success has that depressing. slowness observable at sev- ,,(lb,lca.�•.
.

t Iff th th t .. , eral of our spring sales." The Drovers Journal re�rts.ms ances. n a ew 0 e sou eas - been met With thia year, but tbe condl-· HOGS Receipts 14,(100. Mlu'ke& brtak ,and loa
ern counties the chinch bug is doing ttons bave been much more favorable June 7,.theNew York Jockey club reports .150hlgher. Roughpiullr.lng51�5Q,paolr.ina.nd
damage to both wheat and oats, and in than exist in the average year. -�ace for three-year-olds, one mile, won bV Bhlpplng!> 50all 711. light 519115 65. -

-

,

two of the east central counties "chess" _ Spring pasture is exceedingly late in King Ernest, Ecuador second; time 1 :463-{. CATTLE Receipts 5,1100.' :Market Blow and
.

dill' -... Half mile race,wonb:yRichmond, Tecumseh duD. grus cattle 10al50 lower. ElI:porta 650&6 86,has appeared in wheat flelds an w all portions. of· the 'State, but IS I?-0w second, Petition third; tJpl0 50 seconds. �mmontomedlum510"'6.00. . ..reduce tbe yield there ina�rially. affordmg an abunda�?e of �ood grazing, MUe race, all ages, won by Haledon, Cresar SHEEP Recelpta 1,4«10. �fe�?r to Wr 2'60&
There have been no adverse conditions The average condition IS 100, there second, Tha.ckeraythird; time 1 :48, Jockl!Y 400. medium tl) good' 400&'4'25. chOice-to Clxtra
as to winter wheat in the central eoun- being no portion of the State where tbe club handicap, mile and three-quarters,won 4 25a500., I I

_

ties, wpere nearly two-thirds of the condition is poor or only medium. by Hartford, Skinny second, Eollst third; 'dull
The JdoulrnalS LlI.v..ehrpoo cab ellrepo�DWAmketI· b t 'tead d

. fn
.

• • -

- an ower w... eaYJ supp ea...._. er-area ies, u as y a vance m con-t. ·.die average condition of apple trees time .s:12.l11'. MUe and a quarter!.,all ages, lcan feeders 150 dr_ed.dition' and 'prospect is noted. The is 99, being the best prospect for a crop won byWall Flower, Trafalgar second, Gi- St. Lom.
damage done bv insects and the loss the State has ever had. There are but rofia third; time 2:17. Stee_plechase,' full CATTLE Recelpta 2.200,Bhl_pm.ents 1,800. Bup.
occasioned bV tbe a�pearance of -few apple trees in bearing beyond�the �?&�se, won by�chl!' Abraham second; time ply poOr quallty. ]l[arket weak and alow. ElI:-.

!'chess," as noted before, IS confined to eastern third 'of the State, orchards F th C Ingto h rt
porta 6 75..7 00, goo!} to clIolce shipping 620&670.

li· it d aff th l' . "
. rom e ov . n races we ave' repo common to medium 1lliQa610. com-fed Tuananarrow m s an ect� e genera beyond the hmlt mentIOned not yet of7th lnst.-The'first race lU,mlles wonby II 25a600. grus fed 425&11 00.

-

.

average condi�io� but s�i�htl!. havin� attained sufficient a:ge. Ap,?le Kosciusko, FergKYle'SeCo�d,Admird third; SHElllP Reoelplll 4,500.l!hlpmenlil500. Karket .. ·
-

" The plant IS Just begmnmg to head trees ill the western. portlOn all wm- time 2:'17. Five furlong race for malden :weak and glutted; natlves2111M1iO,TeDIUl2CO&
in p.orthern Kansas, and, as compared tered in good condition. two-year·olds was. won bv Falconer, Gold 400.

• J,. New York.
�with an average season, is two weeks But a few counties in the south 'cen- �ansecond,Lelpsicthird; timel:06M. Mile. CATTLE Beevea,recefpts5,OOO. lIarketweak-late. The plant is not so tall as is tral portion of the State will produce a and a half raCe;WOl\)Y Fosteral, Vanguard at 2Q0 "lower. Car l0a4 common Texas.teers II 00;

usual in Kansas at this time, but the' crop of peaches. The counties of second,Zamora·thlrd; time2:45,!)(. Hurdle othersales•.steers590a750.'generalbualne.u68Oa
stand is exceptionallY good. The aver- Barber, Cowley, Harper, Kingman, race, mile heats, four hurdles, given. to Pa- ,725. .

_

age condition for the State remains the Sedgwick Stafford and Sumner will lanca, although Callao finished tb,e first and SHEEl" Recelpta 10,000. Sheep firmer at 3·75&
.

'. disqualified jookey H.Walkerforsixtydays. 6 OO.lambll·eaaier at 7 03a8 75. .

'

.

.

same as last mont� .(103), but 'Y?uI.d have a fu� crop; t�e cou.nt1es of Har- Stigmar stakes for three-year,old foals of HOGS Receipts 7.600. No¢ina11y ateadf' at·have advanced one pomt at least.l,f It vey, Reno _and RIce will have from 1881, mile and three furlongs, starters Gen. ,500&1160. •

had not been for the adverse con!l,�tlOn�1 tbree-fourths to four"fifths of a full' Harding, Loftin and Swlnp.ey•.Loftin was
.

PBODU(lE MARKE'l'.S:reportedm the sllctions named ll'efore. yield. A few counties in addition to 'never headed, wlniilng easQybytwolengthsi
. The rye area has not suffered from the ones mentioned may have a very Swinney second, Gen. Harding pullin&' up. Kan... Cit,..

The Dally Indicator reporta :any ot the causes affecting winter fewpeacbes,whiletbeentire northern third;time2:3S.
WHEAT TherewBladulland weak marketwheat, lind has an average condition haif of tbe State will raise none. The

R �. '1:1'_. to.dayon 'change. _ Cash No.� r'ed WBI nominal
of 105. severe cold of an unusually protracted ye �or DAY· and June sold at 790.-cash No.-2 soR IOld aU20.
Although spring wheat has notproved winter killed the peach buds in the The experimentof cutting rye inRus- CORN Themarket to-day�galn lacked strength

a satisfactory crop in Kansas, and has great majority of counties, and in some sell county, as mentioned by a corres- and cash No.2 mixed was nominal, June 'fold at

been constantly decreasing inarea since localities the trees themselves were de- pondent this week, is news that we are 44�0.
.

very much pleased to publish. Rye. OATS No.2 cash and Juno no bldll, 310 wed,1878, when there were 430,000 acres in stroyed. There will be about one-tenth
. Jul, no bldll, 28c asked.

cultivation, the unusual__ amount of of an average peach crop in the State. ma,kes good hay, not as good as timothy RYE
-

No.2 cash no bids, 530 asked; Julie no

moisture this spring induced an in- The continued cool and wet weatber or clover, but much better tban wild bids, lilo BIked.
creased area. The increase in area()ver is seriously menacing the corn crop. prairie grass and 3 great deal more of PrIce CurrentReports:
.la'lt sPring has be.en about 9 per cent., In some sections of the northern por-

it. We are pleased because it shows BUTTER Store goods are aotlve. and firm at
-

enterprise among the farmers in the quotations. D&lry Is weakand lower. Oreamery
making a breadth of 7,000 acres, waich tioD. com has not yet been planted, and lB dull
is confined almost altogether to the unless the weather should become pro- way of experiment. It is evidence that we.�uote paoked:

.

.

.

northern tier of counties, bordering on pI·tiOUS, the corn area of last year 'will our western tillers are solving the prob- Creamery, f"anoy H........ 1��Z
the State of Nebraska. The average be materially decreased. In a few of lum of agriculture. Readers· of this =e�����::.:::::.:;:::::::::.:.�::.:..:::::..::::::: iW2
condition is 101, although sowin!{ was the central counties much replanting paper,' know t�at we. have been ur�g �,:::ed :�·grW�·:::::�:::::::::::·:;·:::::;: �O
from two to tbree weeks later than has been and will still have to be done, experIments With rye and, sorghum be-

CHEESE We quote eastern out oratore: Ftill
usual. The plant is -now growing rap- owing to the continued wet and cold cause they are both easily and cheaply cream:

.

Young America. 150 �r Ib; do twin

idly and promises a good Yield. weatber causing the seed to rot. grown, will withstand drought well, flats 140; do Cheddar. 1Sc. Pit.rt. 1Jli:I.JD.:

In common wl'th all other small SUMMARY. and yield large crops of excellent feed. Young America 11a12cperlb; 4..tsl0�UOr abed-
'. .

- dar 9a9� 811:1m8; Young America 9_JlOc; flalll
graIns barley has incre8!!ed in area. Condl, Compo This experIment will lead to others 8Ha9c' Cheddar 7a7� ..

tlon. Acreage. Acres. with rye. It will be used for soiling EGGS Supplv very lIghtandmarket%ChlgherBarley has not been a favorite crop ....;...__ _

'th K f
.

t th 1 k Wlote wlielLt 103 and for manure l and it will be matured and firm at l2c.WI ansas armers, owmg 0 e nc 'wlnterr rye H..

105 and used' for feed for anl'mals and flour NEW P<:'TATOES We quotenew southern. oon-of a. satisfactorymarket. The area has. "

sprlngwhellt.............. 101 109 87,000
f tb f 'f il And till BlgnmenIs1il·bb1800&S25.advanced from 18,794 acres to 22,553 �!��:.:::::=::::::::::.::.:. �8t . �i� 8i�:�� or e .armers am y. s an-

BROOMCORN Common2a2�perlb; ;muou'
acres, or an increase of 20 per cent. The Clover.................. ........ 102

. 113 60,345 other Ime of use-pasture. Calves, rl evergreen 4a5c; hurl6a7c. '.

average condition is 104, and the crop 'l':�r�.��.t.���:::::::::::: Ig& sheep, corns, colts, hogs, all do well on SORGHUM; We quote consignments In car

promises a satisfactory yield. Peaches............. ......... 10 rye pastures. It.is as good as orchard loads: Dark 1811.200, bright 220.
The large crop of oats harvested last Very resKlctfuI�, grass and nearly as good as clover for

ul

.

(l:cagO;u�' IJ Mc ARLAN Pasture. WHEAT Q et lUI unse ,ower. June
year encouraged our farmers to sow an . . D,

W d t '11 k 8&�:liC, July 9O%a91�c.
increased area. The increase as com-

S. S. A!gent for Kansas. e hope our �orrespon en WI.. eep CORN Qulet and steady. Cash 55�c.- --.....--. US posted on this rve hay expenment, OATS Steady, cash 83aSS!",c.pared with the acreage of 1883 is 17 per- In the annual estimate of the winter as well as upon all other new grasses in RYE Firmer at 640.cent, or an advance from 699,486 acres wheat crop of tbis country In 1884,made his section. We believe that-in rye and .BARLEY Nominally at 62a62Y,.o.to 818,a97 acres, The crop was sown by S. W. Talmadge, of Mllwaukee. he sorghum largely lies the success of agri- FLAJg!EED FIrm at 1118.
late, but in the majority of counties is puts Califomia first at 40,500,000, and ult

.

W te K L t
st. Lom.

di··t· c ure m es rn ansas. e every W'HEAT Lowerandalow. No.2red·103a.l08'-'in good con Ion. Kansas second, at 34,500,000. Of sprm'g h 11th t'dfinth tb t farmer epa ong e 1 e 0 -exper -

cash. 93a9314c June, 9514a96c Jul,.
.

.Chinch bugs in e sou eas ern coun- wheat he puts Minnesota first at 38,000,- ment.
__ .....__

.

_
CORN Lower, market inactive 5l�86SC·CIiah.ties are' doing some damage to the 000, and Nebraska second at 31,000,000. OATS Lower and dull,8l14aS2c CIIIh.

.

crop, and are reducing tbe general Total spring wheat in all the States, A Oattle Shed. RYE Qulet at 570 bid.
average. The average condition for tbe 141,000,000: total winter wheat inall tbe We respectfully ask attention to the BARLEY Dall at 6la8Oc.
State is 101. States 375,000,000; grand total for tlle following letter, and we hope some of

WHEAT' Cash' :�":' YC:;�DS opened better,The cultivation of tame grasses has country 576,000,000 bushels. our readers who have had e:x:perience
cloBlng lower. Receipts 87,000 busbels. upol'tlreceived of late an extraordinary im- --.....-- will give the writer the benefit of their
172.000. No.2 Chicago 970.ltore 99c deUveted;

petus, and the acreage of clover has Among the interestmg information experience. un�ed red 34a88�c, No.3 red 97l-'c, No. 2 red
increased over that of last year. The contained in Mr. McFarland's report on LETTER.-Will some. one, through 1 �t�03tr:<ie!p!& 178,000 bushels, esports 60.000.
area of clover in 1883, as returned to the the crops of Kansas is the fact that youf paper, give me a plan for a cattle UngTaded 58a6�0, Jul, 6�a6314o. '.

. " ' ..
�.

,"
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M. R.. HUGH:BlS & SON,
Independence. • • 1\10.,

,

..

<7lf d!. � habit of bulling, Which:habit they may opinion he was in th� hnbi; of rull-reed-

�n ,me &oiru., keep up after you have bred them. I ing on f."'·ai;) 1 ;1'\ ";,:\'r,: intended for

have neveJ;.Reen this idea advanced, in rancl. "''']<, ,;'; i,:!":\i,'l.,,,n .scerued to
.

t but under my' observation am' waut them fat in 'll�e spring. We all
'·-Breeding and Feeding Oalvee. prm " -

-

�
c

sath'!�e!'l, it has occurred, ' know what Mr. Gillett's "fat" means.
By_.;pE. True, in Quarterly Report of State '�.Ve have-been speaking. of the mode For the purpose of learning the mostBoard of'Agriculture. •

.

Bow best to breed and feed our calves" of keeping early heifer calves; but all profitable way of feeding bull calves
breeders know it is notan easy matter, intended for ranch purposes, 'I have

a matter of no little importance to the
in fact is' impossible, to have, all your asked a great many ranchmen what

farmer. In settling this question we calves 'dropped at time desired. If the condition they thought best for a lot of
must first determine for what purpose farmer succeeds in getting 80 or, 85 per yearling bulls for their purpose.' The
or market we design them. This mat- cent. of calves from his cows at any invariable expression has been, "I want
ter settled, 'we next determine to what time' in the-year, he is fortunate; so them '1IJell c1eveloped (mil fat.!' Last
age we will keep them, the quality and that those that will not come in the lat- spring I was selling bull calves that
quantity,of food we will give them, etc. tel' part of the winter, as we prefer to had been well kept, to a Dakota ranch-

We will first consider �he matter of have them, we will be glad to catch at man, and asked his opinion of their

breeding, feeding and caring for our any time-especially if we, have a lot of value to him as they were, or in the

heifer calves tbat.we expect to keep, on' well-bred cows, and are expecting from condition that would have resulted
the, f�rm as breeders. A matter of each cow yearly.a calf w.orth a.round from lighter feed and slower develop
importance is as to the best time 1:0 hundred or more. ment or with lighter flesh. He said he

have them dropped as far as we can Heifer calves dropped later should be thought them much better as they
control in that, regard. I prefer the allowed to suck biter as to age. 'Those were; that he had once used a lot of

monthsof February. March and April, of late SUmmer should suck all winter, yearling bulls bought of Mr. Gillett
for two reasons, 'one of which is they and snouldhave a more bountiful sup- that had been very highly fed on grain,
will at that season of the year-the cow ply' ot' good feed. By this means they and' said they were the most vigorous
being on dry feed-:-be able to take all can be 'fOJ;ced in growth and develop- lot of bulls he ever saw; that one of
the milk an ordinary cow will give ment.. including capacity and inclina- those bulls would whip a three or four
when very young. With one or two tion' to take the bull during July or year-old steer when necessary, and'
months' age, theywill be able to take August, of the year after they are said they did excellent service for sev

all the milk an ordinary cow will give calved., evan if not over ten or twelve eral years. With cattle-men who have
'on good grass, providing the cow has months,old. For example: July, August given this subject thought, there is no
never been used as a milker., Besides. 01' -September calves may 'be forced in doubt that high-feeding for several
it is, a _well-established ,fact that any development so that we may breed generations of any breed of cattle im

cow,'whetner iri the daily or· oilly rais- them at such time that they will drop a proves that particular breed as flesh
ing her' calf, will gi;ve 'a good tlow of calf attIie following risingof grass after formers, and gives them a tendency to
milk for a much longer period of .tlme they' are' one, year old. Such 'heifers father easily and early. In an individ
when ,com�ng in near the middle of sho�l!;l-always be dried off when the ual case the same rule holds good-the
winter, for the reason that the flow' of caIns dropped, by giving them nothing well-kept young bull for a getter of
milk is greatly increased by new. grass, to eat, but hay,. poor to middling in thrifty calves.

,

.

'even though she has been in milk for quality� ,f91; one week after calving. In the feeding of calves or older cat-
,

several months, Heifer calves of the 1'he ca.lf 'may be put on an older cow tle, a matter of vital importance is
'beef breeds coming at such time, with with bel' own calf. A cow thus treated system and regularity, whether feeding
all the cow's milk,will readiiy weigh on will often show heat in seven to ten tbe lighter and cheaper kinds of feed,
an average 550 pounds by the first of days; of course we would not breed or something better. You ,should vary
October, when they should be separated them so soon. Such treatment under a little in quality or ,quantity, to suit
from t�e cows and put on good grass, my observation, has not affected .the the weather. It is much better on gen
and allowed to suck twice.a day for milking qualities, after other calves eral principles to iucrease the feed very
three weeks, at the same time giving have been dropped. Handled in this gradually, and a very little, than to
them a small amount of shelled corn, way, the heifer that was the late caif of have any falling off. To illustrate: If
that they may learn to eat and lik� the something-less than twa years 'before, we take two animals, equal in natural
com before their ration of milk is taken will by the next'rising of grass most quality and breeding, one of which has
away, and before winter sets iii. If always produce' her second calf in as been highly' fed while the other has
designed to dry cows up, they should good season and be as able for the work' been "roughing it," and give them the
be run, on pasture that will not-make of produeing and raising it, as the, big same treatment, on moderate feed the
too great a flow of milk, as it is the strong early heifer, that had suckled previously well-kept one will decline in
quality of pasture or feed generally that her own calf the summer before. �ven flesh, while the other will improve
determtnes the quantity of milk cows when early heifers by some mishap rapidly. Hence I say do not inaugurate
will give.

'

have a late calf, it is best to raise the a system of feeding you do not intend
After the calves have learned to eat calf on another cow, and dry them off, to' keep up regularly. Avoid as far as

gram, and have become accustomed to to insure their coming in 011 good time convenient and consistent any change
be away from the cows all day, th,ey the following spring. Two-year-old of pasture, quarters, or feeding-places.
can readily be weaned without check- .hetfers, suckling late calves, most There is no place so comfortable and
ing their growth, by keeping up, the invariably go over the winter without home-like as at home in one's own bed.
feed� of 'grain. The,model ration for a coming in.heat, 01' at all events would Jas. N. Brown's Sons, of Illinois,
calf of this age, after he is weaned, is be, too late- the next summer to raise who some years since were in the habit
equal parts QY measurement of shelled the most profitable calf. 'I'he.produeing of grazing annually some hundreds of
,cOm, oats and bran. Bran may be the calf does not check the growth of a Texas steers through the winter as far
added in small quantity to the corn -young heifer one-tenth part as much as as possible, and through the next sum
before the calves are weaned, but oats the suckling of it; in fact it does not re- mer on tame pastures, in Illinois,
at that time are liable to scour them. tard the growth at all, if well cared for. stated that they had the best results
Of this ration, would feed enough 1'he mode of keeping heifer calves is with those they turned in large pas
on good pasture to fully keep up the also the best for steer calves, it you tures in the fall and did not shift' until
calf flesh and growth until Christmas, want to keep them to three years old they sent them to market the following
or if the winter is severe, till the 1st of before marketing. The late steer summer or fall.

'

February. Four quarts a day will be calves, as the late heifer calves, should In my experience in breeding and
sufficient, when, for the sake of econ- have high feed all winter to insure raising calves, I am convinced that most
omy and to prevent tlieir coming In their maturing for market at the same farmers do not give these details suffi
heat too y.oung, I should keep them time' as the early steer calves, as plenty cient study or thought.
either in good pasture of stalk-fields, of good nutritious food is a wonderful Newman, Kns" ]i)ec. 12,1883.
with a . daily feed of millet ,hay, or a help to early maturity with cattle of all
,small amount of corn, oats, and bran- breeds,_or "of no particular breed."
two quarts is sufficient-until you can If the bull calves are retained 'as

turn them on good grass in the spring. breeders-as most alJ thoroughbred and
Kept in this way, they will almost many of the best high-grades are, of all
invaria;hly take the bull in time to drop the beef breeds in the West-you can

th� first calf by the time they are two not develop them too rapidly, as they
years old, which is the best age. If are put to hard service at fifteen to
continued high feeding 011' grain had twenty months old as a rule, and are

been kept up during winter, your genera,lly taxed to'their utmost capac
h,eifers would many of them be bulling ity. About a year since, I saw a state
every three weeks after they were ten m�nt in point by John D. Gillett, of
to twelve, months old, until time to Illinois, to the effect that he' thought a
breed'them, which would be damaging bull calf fed but little grain and devel
in many respects. It might prov.e oped slowly, would make a better
dangerous if you have them with heavy animal than one crowded by bigh feed
cattle, and they may form a chronic on grain; but notwithstanding this

Breeders of Short-horn Cattle and furnishers of Billb
grade Red and RoaD Bnlls and Helfera. SpeclaUy of
Grade Polled·Angns and Galloway Cattle for weatetn
trade.
200 choice Hi(I"-ar",/c (.'O'lllS (lIId IIeljel'8jol' .dle ..

�.!���i;�����sl���8J����, Mo., own about

1,000 �hort-horn Cows,
and ratse for BIlle each year '

Near 400 Bulls.
Will sell males or 'femnles lit all times as low as they

can be bought elsewhere. The Annqal Public
Sale will be bold tbo firllt WedneBday and
Thur8(Iay in June of each year. Parties
wanting to bny Short-horns Wl'ite to

J?lII. Or,AY, Prealdent, Platlsburg,Mo.;
H, O. DUNCAN, VIce President, Osborn,lIIo.

or B. O. DUNOAN. Se�retary, Smithville, Mo.

Wm, Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo.
Joel B, Gentry & Co., Hughesville,

Pettis, Co., Mo.

BREEDERS oCand ne..lel1lln ShOl't-borntHere, ford. Polled Aber(leen and Ga loway
Cattle, Jacks and Jennets. Have on band
one tbousalld Bulls, three hundred she cattle In calf
by Here(ord aud Polled Bull.9. Are prepared to make
contracts for Cutnre delivery (or any number.

lilt. Pleasant Stock Farm, Colony, Anderson Co"
Kansas,

J. S.HAVV'ES
Importer and Bree�er of

HEREFORD
Oa,ttl.e.

',..'

I have'one of·tile Iqrgest berds of these (amous cattle
In the country, numbertng abeut 200 head, lIIany are
f'rom the noted Engltsh breeders, T••T. Carwardlne,
J. B, Green, B. Ro"ers, W. S, .Powell, WarNln Evnu.
aud P. Turner. 1.'110 bulls In service are "FORTUNE,"
s..eepstakes bull with five of his get at Kansas Btate
Fair. 18�2 and 1883; Imp. "Lord Wilton" bull "SIR
KVELYN."own brotberto"Blr Bartle Frere;" Imp.
"nAUPHIN 19th," hnlf brother to T. L, MUler Co.'s
"Daupbln 18th;" nnd "THE GROVE 4tb," by "The
Grove 3d."
To parties wlsblu" to start a Herd I will give very

low figures. Wnte or come.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM.
"

J. P. FENLON, P.O. Box 1411, Leavenwort!" Kaus.. ,

-Breeder of

SHO&T-HO&N OATTL"El
er the mosl noted beef stralus, aUtI all superior Indi
viduals.
FOR SALE-Forty Thoroughbred Pure Rhort-bol'u

Bulls-llose of Sba,'on, Younl! Mary and Princess,

{f�fl's,�lf���b:n�h� 1,:'::.:'Jl\io��s��o: :.��:����
Iers grade cows and pedlgr�e bulle.
Correspondence or Inspectlou of herd cordlnlly In-

vited. .

Ladies
alUlcted with weaknesses peculiar to their sex
will find in Leis' Dandelion Tonic a genuine
friend. If It be taken persistently In small doses
It will elfect a permanent eure. It contains the
phosphate�, Iron and other tonic and nutritive

principles" the lack of which In the, system
causes female diseases.

HEREFORD
CATTLE.

The frEquent use of the cultivator Is a secret in 'THOROUdRDRED J3UI.I,S and HIGH.GRADE
corn culture. Tlie soil need not 1.10 stlrro!] deep, BULLSand HEIFERS for sale. Inquirlt8prompt,
bnt should be kept clean and the lIurface loose. Iyanswered.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving, Marshall Co., KausaB,

As tho weather becomes warmer the water used
for drInkIng must be changod oftcn. Fow!s ap
precl!lte plenty of cool water In summer.

BEES FOR SALE.-I have a few colonlcs
The wildest colts, if properly handled, onen of Italian and IIybrld bees tor sale-o- all In

become the quietest and safeBt, generally devel. �OOd condWon. Also,will have choice Itallnn Queens

oping Into the most enduring horses;
or saleJ�ti�'(�H��IoE��i�n§:������:, TOJleka, Kas.
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a:Jle lfJeterinarian. compress, held in contact by a neatly
adjusted bandage. The steady pressure
thus employed, if persisted in,will have

rThe paragraphs In thIs department are a tendency'to cause the absorption of
gathered frOm our exchauges.-Eb. FARM- the deposit.]EB.] ,',
SCOUBS IN RAM.-Have a fine ram MARE DISOW�IG COLT.--Will not

'

that has had scours all spring. Fed: own it by all the plans we have tried.

com and hav, and run a� grass. [Feed- The mare is losing her milk. [If you
ing com onlv aggravate scours; feed have been �ompe�led to. keep the colt

pats and give hay and grass to counter- short of milk, give
.

him one quart of
act tte diarrhrea. Give ten drops tinct. -warm cpw's milk, With two teaspoon
nux vomica in a littlewater three times fuls of molasses in it, three times a day,
a day. In case of hair wor�s, one week if two weeks old, more if older. Add a

8fter, give one teaspoonful of turpen- tablesp?onful of oatmeal and fla;xseed,
tine in one teaspoonful of linseed oil.] well boiled as the colt grows. Givqthe

,

mare good mashes of scalded oats, bran
COLLAR BOIL.-if thl;l lump, as you and flaxseed meal, so as to force the

call it, is hard and caused by the collar, milk into the udder. When she seems
and beeil there for two weeks, take to be suffering from the milk let -the
Caustic Balsam and rub on the part colt at her. Whel;l she finds that she
moming and evening for two days; rub gets relief she wlll take to the colt. A
on sweet oil 4 oz., arnica 4 oz., mixed, good plan is to let the colt to her before
for one week. You will then see if it she is fed in the morning. Sprinkle wet
has been reduced; if not, it will be bran and oat meal all over the back of
ready to run a seton through it. Keep the colt, so that she will lick the colt
fomenting with hot water till all the while sueking.]
matter is run out.

CALVES DYING OF CHILLs.-Eleven
calves in a meadow with a warm stable
to run into. A week ago, noticed one

to get weak eyes, watered, nose run

matter, and could'uot get up; mouth,
tongue and nose cold as if dead; several
died, etc. [Your calves are dying of
cold chills. Keep them in the stable
when wet and cold; feed warm oatmeal

gruel, with salt; let them out when the

I(mSS is dry; an hour or so, when the
weather is fine.]

The Bite of a Mad Dog Not Always Fatal,
The bite of a mad dog, it would appear, Is

not so fatal as IS generally supposed. A re

port upon the subject for the Department of
the Seine, issued by the Paris Prefecture of
Police for the past three years, shows that
of one hundred and fifty-six persons bitten

by rlfbid dogs in 1881, eighty died; in 1882,
nine out of sixty-seven bitten died; and in

1883, five only out of forty-five. With regard
to the treatment ot the bite of a rabid ani

mal, the experIence of the French doctors
shows that the only remedy which can be

depended upon to destroy the virus is the
Loss O}<' CONDIToN.-Horse is poor, prompt application to the wound of cautery

runs at the nose, coughs, when breath- by red hot iron. Twenty persons died of
ing his sides go like a horse with heaves; hydrophobia in the Department of the SeIne

eat!! but very little. Is it heaves? [You inlSS1, nine in 1882, and four m isss, a's far

may be feeding bulky rood, not nutri- as the ofllelal returns show. Thedecreasing

tive, and creating a pressure on the number of deaths from this cause is attr!b_
lungs which causes the difficulty in uted to the stricter measures �doPtedWith

,
. ..

" .regard to ownerless dogs. During the three
b��athing and Itkewlse the �oss of con- years mentioned 1l,5G4 stray dogs were cap
dition, Feed only cooked food, mom- tured in Parts and the department, and de-'
ing and noon, with two teaspoonfuls of stroyed.
flaxseed each dav; hay only at night,
and a gOQd condition medicine.]

'.

TUMOR ON KNEE.-I have a last

spring's one-half Clyde colt that has an
uglv-looking bunch on his knee cap,
just below the centre and extending
clear across.' The bunch is not hard,
like a bone, neither is it soft, as though
it had corruption in It. but feels more
like gristle. I have been bathmg it
with Centaur liniment, but this does no

good. During harvest I kept him tied
in the stable occasionally, and think he
mav have hurt his knee against the
manger. He is a little 'lame. Can the
bunch be removed? and if SQ, how?

[It is' probable that the colt injured his
knee, by bumping it against the stall.
Injuries of the above character usually
terminate in a serous abscess, which,
when promptly treated, is not likely to
cause anv blemish; but in the present
case, which, we fear, has been neglected
too long, some trouble may be experi
enced in removing the enlargement. In
the treatment of a serous abscess, it is
necessary that it should be opened as
soon as it is prudent to do so. Any
exiSting inflammation, however, should
first be abated by proper applications.
The best way to open the abscess is by
inserting a seton at the top, bringing it
.out at the bottom of the sac ,(some pre
fer to use a fine trocbar and canula).
This done, the wound may be injected
with the tincture of iodine diluted. A

bandage neatly adjusted will materially
aid in effecting a cure. The time, how
ever, for the removal of the enlargement
by simple means, has passed, and the

only alternative is to pursue more ac

tive treatment. .Bhstering with the

.ointment recommended fQr the cure of

splint, in anot4er column, is, perhaps,
the best. A few days after blistering,
we advise the constant awlication of a

I have thirty breeding sows, all matured anImala

r�!eoM:.:'d�effu�:l:�s. ::��':ft� lh::'l��a
prize·winner plailtafenet 2919 winner ot "llve lIlIIt
priZes and gold meda at the le.idlng showe In Canada
In 1881. I am now prepared to lIlJ orden for plll'l of
either sez not akin, or tor matnred anlmale. ' "Prlcel
reaROnahle. Batlefacdon guaranteed. Bend .for cata·
logue lind price list. free. B. lIIcOULliUGH,

: �Otta�a��IIII.

Herde ofpnre-bred and high 1II'IId. Shor\ollom Cat·
tie. 1'0lanll-ChlnR Bwlne -Sher'herd Don and

pl.1,nontli Rock Fowllr. The bee her4 of "Poland-

foot�';:-i����eW!";�_'Jll. rl!ae:�!'t,�e�or!.�:.;
brother ,to LOOk·No·Farther 4006) and Seek-No·
Farther (a son of Look-No·Farther.) All ItocJt 1014
ellllible U1 the Ohio Record. Be�'\llIt:-:e:B�foIU6.

Box 298, .Juno\1on CltJ,,:k.u-.
WELLINGTON �iE:BrD' ,

ENGLISH BERKSHm'.$S.

Dyspepsia.
with Its mnny evils. its sleepless nights aud uays
of agony. eau be ppeedlly and, permanently cnred
by takIng Leis' Dandellon 'I'onle regularly.
Thousands ODCt) aftllcted with this clslressing
mala(ly are now in tho enjoyment of perfect
health threugh the use of the Dandelion 'l'onic.

Movab1e 'chlcken coops for the hens and broods

arejnst the thing. They prevent the earth from

being contamtuated, keep the broods clean and

promote thri_ft_,. � _

When all other remedies faU then try Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption. Trial

Bottles free.
------.----

In washing wooden dairy utensils use flrst hot

water. then cold, and lastly hot. See that they
are well dried.

The two IDl_ported Olydeedale Blaillons Carron
Prince and Knight or Harris 11'111 ltand at the
stable of the undenlgned tbl. season,-the oneat tiO,OO,
Ibe other at 125.00 to Insure. Botn hones Imponea.
from Scotland In i882 and recorded In A. O. S. J!ook.
p8_Be8 864 and 870.

-

Tbe two Blg_h·gra4e Btalllons, Donald Dean
and Kinll: WUliam will stand at l181De place at
110.00 ea,.1i to insure. Theae two honea were liNd and
grand·slred by noted Imported ()l"deedale StallloDH.

lIOr:e�A�lo�'r5dAYrr�B�n��r;I�;Your.
H. W. McAFJilE.

ThreemIlesWest of Topeka, 6th St. road •

Improved Poland-China Hogs ROl\[E PARK STOCK FARl\I, located Reven
mile. south ot ,Welllngton.,Sumner Co.. Kans.. : Rome
depot adjoining farm. I have 35 breeding 8OWS-pO'
land·Oblna and La,ge EngllBh Berkshire swine. AI80
230 high grade Bhort·horn cattle. Stock recorded In
Onto and American Recorde. The-anlmaleoUblsherd
were and are prlze·wlnners and descendants of prize·
winners. selected with care from tbe notable herde In
the dlffe""nt Btates wlthont regard to price. 'l'he best
lot of oows'to be seen. Am using .Iz boars-Corn·
shell2d. Kansas Queen, KllDs.. Pride. Oora'a Victor.
Oblo King. Hubbard's Oholce.-sweepstakes. Orden
booked tor Spring Pigs. Address •

T. A. HUBBARD.
Wellington. Kansas.

IVANHOE. T��J, �l:. at 3 Year8

Dark Bay, 16 3-4 hands high, Weight
1,100 pounds -

(

Btands at GLENVIEW FABM. a mU.. 80UtkWeet of

Humboldt. at 120 to Insure. Free paature for-.
Sired by Glendower. (son of Evergreen and Imp.

Knight ot'St. Georae): 1st 4run by Panlo, 2d by Dub·

100n.-34 by Sir Richard. 4th byWhip, 6th by Ooeteaae,
8th by Imp. Dare Devil.
For a combinAtion of blood, sl:re, Ityle, speed aud

action. united ",lIh beauty of the hlghe.! type and the

power of tranamlttlng theRe qnalltl.. -to hie P....n:v.
this horae hB!! rew equal.. G; A. LAUDE,

Humboldt. Kao,

We have been breedlug Peland-Ohlna Hogs for twen-

� t��?ect���e l��� t�:��'�rc��� ��:l���nbfo':'t����
Ing gnrposes. We now have

Hogs of Quick Growth,
Easily fatt.ened Ilnd early matured. showing a great 1m·
provement-In form Ilnd sl-yle••speclally In the helld
..n8u�b".:eedel" consl�t of the flUEst lot of Bows IlDd
three oUhe be,t Boars In tbe State. being dcsceRdant.s
tram the beat famllleR In tho United Slntes. Those
wishing choice pIgs should send orders In ellrly lIS

tbere Is 11 very large demand for stock. 1II1l1l orders
lIUed with dISpatch. pedlgreesl'urnlshed with Illl hogs
801d:

S. V. WALTON & SON,
P.O •• Welllngtou. Kansas; Boz.207,

Residence. 7 miles west ot Wellington. near Maydeld.

Chester White. 'Berkshire
And poland - Ohilla Pigs •

Fine Setter•• Bcotch Collles.
��� ��ur��:a{!,'t� :;g:�'ls
& 00,. West Ohest.er. Cbes·
ter Co•• Pa. Bend stampa

tor circular and prlce·lIet.-

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

(

.-, ')�- - �.,� I

__1'-,. .�.' " j"

AS PRODllCEn ANn BBED BY

A. O. Moore & Sons, Oanton, Dllnois.
We Ilre raising over 800 pigs for this season'e trade.

Progeny of hogs that harB t<lk�n more and larger
swcepetakes Rnd pork·packors' premiums than can be
shown by any other man on any other breed. Btock all
healthy' and doing well. Have made-a specialty of thle
breed of hogs for 37 years. Those desiring the thor
oughbred Poland-Ohlnas should"Hnd to he&dquartsn.
eur breeden will be reglatered In the American Poland
China Record. Photograph ot 34 breeden, free. Bwme
JOMmal26 cents. Three·cent atampa taken.

MARQD.IS 2D,
A Pedigree English Shire Horse,

Stands for the Beason at Fowler's Ranch, Maple
Hlli. Kaa., on Tuesd'ays, Wednesdays and Thurs· -

days; at the West Banch on Mondays, and at

St. Marys, on Saturdays. in each week.

TERMS OF SERVICE:

To insure. 125,-payable when mare proves in

Coal or ifowner disposes of her. Single III!rvlces�

115,-payable to man in charg_e, at timeof service
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\.1, ' � S�me 4!�eBtionB An�wered,
:in a recent Issue of P'rairie Farmer,

Fanny J!'ield answers sOQ!e questions as

follows:
.

':"'WhV are not chicks able to get out
of the shell ? Its liningmembrane seems
to be too dry and sticks to the chick."
-.-rou have given the reasons-the
membraneous lining of the shell dries,
gets so hard jnid tough �hat the chick
ca�Iiot pick its way through; this hap
pens because moisture evaporates too

rapIdly frbm the egg. When hens are

seron the ground, evaporation is slight
'apd the egg remains in a natural condi
tion fllovorable' to hatehtng ; but when
set in ., nice" nests In the barn or poul
ipy-house artitlcal conditions are intro
duced; tqe heat �s �er and evapora
tion is more rapid. To prevent this,

, put an inverted sod in the bottom Qf
the nest box, and during the

.

last tep
'days of incubation -sprinkle dajly wi�h
water having the chill' taken off.

'

,

Here comes a letter from a Nebraska
woman who asks lots of questions. She
is disappointed bec.ause her hens refuse
to 'sit. She says: "1 have twep.ty liens
nearly' full-blooded Plymouths, that had
no care through the winter, hardly a

decent place to roost in, and were near
ly covered with lIce. I have had;a ,

house bq.i.lt for them, slxteen by te'n

IT LEADS AL'Lfeet, wit'll one end 'partitioned off fbr' '. '
.

;
srtters ; greased the henswell will Wi�h .

J

kerosene 'and lard and used carbolic ' Noothor blood-purifying modlclne is made,
. ,�, -' ,- or hIlS ever been prepared which eo com-

acid freely' about the. roosta, but thElY';: plet�IY·lllOot. _'tll,(l �'il:,nJ.S Of pll;i'icinns "'l!<l
decline to sit and my hopes of" earlr, ·the'general publlc us

pullets for winter layers are all gone.'
. Ayer's Sarsaparilla.--The blame-does not belong to the -

house and the lice remedies as you sup
pose. Ti:e house and care did not get
along soon enough. Plymouth Rocks
are not 'given to sitting during cold
weather, but if early pullets are so
managed that they will lay. durina late "

fall and early winter they_wUl generally
offer to sit along in February and
March. It depends some upon climate.
March and April. hatched Plymouth
pullets make good winter layers, as I
know from several years' e�erience... 1- have never raised chickens, but
havin'g leasure and a little capital 'I
woultllike to try if their is any money
in it, and come to you for advice. I
have !.' late start but stlll hope to do
8ome�hing."--Of course you can do
something-a good' deal, tbis year ...
Your hens will offer to sit . in time to
raise a goodly number of chickens for
fall and winter market· some of tbe

: best,pullets may be kept for later wmter
. layers. When the old hens begin to
m6tilt this fall sell most of them, and
buy earlI-hatched. pullets to take their
places. No matter if they are not full,

. blond, with care tbey will lay well in
winter.· .

" My hens have the run of the farm ,\shall I feed them at all this-summeri' '240 JERSEY CATTLEIf hisect food IS plenty they 'will :pick
.

up nearl:y their whole living; a lIttle Conslgncd by Prominent Breeders toobservatIOn will enable you to decide
PETE'" C.' 'f'?ELLOGG �- CO.whether or not they wiil need extra "',Q, �food. Oats and wlieat screening are

the p�Oller things to give.-" Would' y'ou advise an incubator?"
--Not this season, nOl'"probably next.
.After you have been successful in
hatching and raising the natural way Isthe time to try the incubator.
"Will my hen-house be large enoughto winter fifty hens and bow manycocks should I keep1m-If the hens

are to be confined to the bouse from
December first until the middle of
March, the house will be too small, but
if they can have the run of a shed,where they can scratch and exercise, a
16xlO will be large enough for fifty hens
to roost and lay in. For that number
of Plymouth Rocks you would need
feur male birds; but better select a
dozen of your best hens, mate them
�ith a ·yigorous young cock, keep

.:. separate from the others, and use their
eggs. for hatch�ng. . ,

.' ." I 'intend to buy a few �ggs; can getgood Plymouth Rocks here for two dol
'lars a sItting: would it pay better to
have them sent from Mme high priced
poultry breeders? Are eggs injured bylong· shipment . far�"--If' eggs are
from good bh;ds it makes no difference,
except, to your' pocket-book, wheth'er
Fllrcl}.asea from YO,ur nearest neighbor,

!

$11,950
aN CASH

GIVEN A'WAY
To the,SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok
ing Tobacco .:

The genuine has picture of
'BULL on every package.

For' particulars . see our next

announcement.

It lends the Hit ns n truly scientific preparn
tlon for 3.11 blood diseases. If there ts a lurk-

SCROFULA 'dug t:l,i.ut of Sel'Oful'L about Y0.'}1AYl-'!u"s SA1!::i.\t'.\ltlLL:\ wui
dlslooge it "lid expel it from yo Ill' system.
For eonsultutlouul or serorutous Oatnrrh,

CATARrlH A,nm's SAUSAI·AItII.f..\ is the
H. n true remedy, It h;�s cured

numberless cason. It will step the nauseous
catarrhal dl�clL:l.I·�est nu.l remove the sicken
ing odor of the brenth, which are indications
of .scrofulqus orlgln.

UtCEROUS "l!utto, 'I'ex., Sept. 28,1882.
"At tho.age of two years one of

SORES lII,Y children W3.S t�r"ibly alllict�dWith -ulccrous runnuig sores 011 Its
beo and neck, At the same tlmo Its' eyes
were swollcn, much illfi'llllcd� and very sore.

SORE EV"(l Physicians tolu us that 0. pow-
1:.1) ertul al terativomedicinemust

be employed. 'I'Irey united iJ1 reeomrnendlng
AYEIl.'s S.U!3.\l·,\mLLA. A few doses produced-a perceptible Improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directlons, WIlS contin
ued to 1\ complete ami permanent cure. No
evidence hns since nppenred of the existence
of any scrofulous tendeneles: aud no treat
lDent of any disorder w':os ever attended b)'more prompt or ell'octu!ll results .

i
- YOul'S tl'llly, B. },'. JonSSON."

'I. 'rnEPARED'DY

Dr.J.C.Ayer & CO" lowell, Mass •

Sold by all Druggists; $1, six l?ottles for $5.

For Positive Auction 8ale,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

JUNE 17, 18 & 19, 1884,
Commcncing each day at 10 o'clock,

at tbe'
.

AMERICAK HOR�E EXCHANGE, Limited,
BreadlVD.V Imd 50th St .. New York.

(Office, 107 John St.)

AmCJug tho. cOllslgnors are IIlr. T. A. Have.
meyer (entire 1I0UllU,11l3ido Herd), Ma.hwah, N.
J.; Mr. Va'ollcey E..Fuller, Hamilton, Canada;Mr. A. B. Da"ling, Ramseys, N. J.; Mr. F. C.
Hllvemcyer, Westchester, NY.; Mr. S. IIf. Shoe
lUaker, lIulUmore, Md,; Mr. John F. Mllx field ,Bloomfieid,N. J.; IIIr. Johu 1. Holly. � lainfield,N, J; Mr. Gcorgo It. Aheldon, MorrlBv1lle, N J.;Mr. Wm. Rockefeller, Greenwich, (Jonn; Eden-
6ideFarm, Orange, N. J., and other owners of
valuable. Herds. '

There are Cows. Heifers aud Bnlis, by Sloke
Pogis 3d, Duke of Darlington, Royalist, L{)rd
Llsgar, Black Prince or HalJovcr. CarIQ, Uproar,
Pedro, tiultan Carlo, Hero, RomuluB. 'fom,Vletor, Brow ny, and, ,close tlcEeendan'ts 'of 000·
massle(adaughter),Kbedlve.Orand Duko Alexis,Vlct,or Hugo, ealldelion (a daughter),JerHcy Belieof 8cltuate, Vcrtumnus, Jersey Boy, I,ady M r)"
and nellrly every fa.sbionable stmln III tbe
country.
'rhe lateness of the season, the large number

offered. tho finanCIal sltnallon .. and the high
quallty and breeding of the olf�rings Indicate
thilt tbls sale will provc themost available oppor·
tunity of Lho year for valuable bargains. _

Addre�s PETER C. KELLOGG 1/1 CO.,
107 i!'olm St., New Yol")e.

J�ll;

QonsisUng of'

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY

Thoroughbred Short-horns"
LATE THE :PROPERTY OF MR. ALBERT CRANE.

HAVING purchased the ahove-named herd, tog<:ther with lbe Durham Park estate, I have decided to close
out the cattle by publio auction at the time and place above mentioned, and 10 dlspus. of the land In emailtracta at private sale, For a number of year. Pll8t the Burpln. cattle Btock Ilt Durham Park has been diBpoaed orIlt prl vate treaty, and,!!> opportunity hM heretofore been presented for tlte purchase of

THE MANY CHOICE BREEDING ANIMALS
Collected w.lth such a liberal hand by Mr. Crane. In building tip the Iterd Mr. Crnilll'not only patronizedeeveralof theleadlng.Amerlcan breeders but made purchaaes at several notable: EngU.h ealeB, including the

t��;���gt� u��l:{���ie s�J�� of the PUI"e.t breeding have beeu used, and cve,'Y en�avor Wilde to maintain a

The pr<lprietor hll8 refuaed to dispo.e of anything at pril'ate sale stnce the purcb""e. and bas catalogued for
this occasion the entire herd Just as it wall received from the hands of !'tlr. Crane, without a
Bingle' reservation,

._Catalogue nuapplicatlon<to" .

S. A. SAWYER, AUCTIONEER. A. H. !'tIARTIN, Durham.Park, Kas.

PUBLIC SALE. OF

Pnro-brod Short-horn .and ,Abordoon-An�us�
==OATTLE==

--AT-

Turlington Stoo� Fa.rm.
The first annual saie of pure-bred Short-hera and Aberdeen-Angus cattle (rom the

Turlington herds, will be held at the farm,
"

. Tuesd.a.y, June �7th, �es�.
Among the SnORT-HORNS to be cataloaued nre RED ROSE PRINCESSES, RENRlK

ROSE OF SHARONS (including some of the POppy branch), MAZURKAS, ROAN DUCH'
ESSES, EASTER DAYS, ROSAlIIONDS, YOUNG MARYS, etc., etc.

The ABERDEEN-ANGUS will embrace ERICAS, SYBiI,S, JILTS, PRIDES, DUCH:JS8�
OF CARRON, DUCHESSES OF FERNYFI,ATT, FYVIE FLOWERS, DliuMIN Luers, etc.

'.

,Q-Thls draft of ISO IJeo.d from the above herds In point or iudivlduallty and high bnedlngcannot be excelled, �

Catalogues to be had on appllcatlon to
cor, L.],>. MUIR, } Auct!oneers. T. W. HARVEY,FRED. M. WOODS,

. Turlington, Nebraska.
----------------------------------------

TU"'LI'NGTON., NEB Is on tho B. & Ill. R. R., flrteen mucs wcst of Nebra,ska, OIty,.!ill ., and tbirty·flve miles east of Llucoln. Passengers on B. & M.
8�OP at TURLINGTON, which Is on t!'e'Farm.

�

BUY A TILE OR BRICK MACHINE I K AN SA S FAR MERS� �

� TILE � Mntnal FifO Insnranco
�1---------------1 0

n, Brewer & Go" Tecumseh, Mich" lor Gat'lg

TIlE DINGEE II: CONARD co�s

R"'O"S�£SThe orily establishment maklrill a SPECIAL
BUSINESS of ROSES. 60 LARCE HOUSES
for ROSES alone; We CIVI1;Ar ftJrt in prem.\;:lf� J.,x:�ytfo�°'llorRan� BUitabl��� i�e-
diate bloomdeUvered.:.'felY. postpBid,toany post-oWce.
IS splendid varieties. yourQholce, alllaooled, for 811121or821 19'1or83; 26fOr!1 35foraSI 71S10r
810' 100 for 813. Our HE UIDE" completeTrea!... ",.,h.Ro.e.1l!PJ1l.!'loD".' .y il?'.tTat.<iFE.EECI THE DINIIOI& .. jJ{ CONARD CO. $IINo ClI91f"a, ' "

w••,Grov., CllIHter 00., r.

Oompa.ny,
-OF-

ABILENE, KANSAS.Tho 'Cold Watof DiD! PFFIOERS:
J. E. BONEBRAKE, Presidel!t.

O. H. LEBOLD, Vice PreRldent.
W. A. MORTON, Secretary.

!¥irA HIGHLY-CONCENTRATED CHEMICAL
FLUID I Non-poisonouB and non-corrosive Sheep
llIp Rud Wash lor all Domestio Animal•. A sare and

��r��r�:?.: al"':��::}.!iI':i�:lgf.J���It��nld' f��a�!�
[,erB giving fuUlnRtructlom to

DONALD McKAY. 8peclalAgt ..
Rose !lank, Dlckln.6n Co., K1l8. INSURES

Farm Propertv and Live Stock Against
Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes !lnd

Wind Storms,

J. P. DAVIS, Pres't" E. N. MORHILr,. TreM., JNO. E.
1II00N. Sec'y.

The KANSAS
Mutual Life, Association.

Of HIAWATHA, KAS.
191" The only Co-operattve Life Aesoclation offering

Absolute Protection In Old Age.

AgenlB·wanled. Send for Journal and Leatlet. glvlngfuU information, to J. E.�IOON, See'y.

K��!:,TS WANTED in Every County In .

AMe'n��h�l./nrormatlon, addrese the Secretary,

Stewart's STOCX
:REMEDY.

I� 1\ Tonic, Appe.
tlzer and Dlood
Purl11er for all
live stock. The
best Condition
Powder in· the
World,250MB.
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THE STRAY I p, May I., 1884, one dark bay horse, 4 yeRI'lI 01<1, 14}�
hnnda hlgb, branded 011 lert hlp nearly llke "I n,"
bad on a head·.lall: vallird ot taO.
nORSE-By some, one dark .bay hor•• , 15 IlRllfla

. bl.h. H ye"," old, brauded as above on lert blp (I H);
valued at ,�O.

HO. TO POST ASTRAY •

•YAirAOT otihe LegWature,appron4P'ebl7,uee, Strays for week- ending June 11, '84
_l1on· 1, when the appraIsed value ofa Itray oratrays Atohison_oounty-Cnas H Krebs, olerk.Uoee4e ten.dollara. theCoilnty ClarkIa requIred,with.
In tan days after "_lvlnK a cerUlled deacri,.tion ,and nOn,E-Takfn up .l>y.'J.ewl. BlOlhe,." or Lnnrasler
appral8ement, to forward bymall, notice contatalnj! 8' tl'. (Ruron P. U.), �Jay 21.188�. on. bny horse. Ebol) all
ClOmpleta deocrlptlonot ...ld strays. tho (lay 0" whlcb -nround. som..."ddle and haru...mnrllS,Rbo\.t 15 hands
the1' were taJten up, theIr appralBll.I value. lind the hteh. 10 or 12 Yfal'll ohl ; valued al.80. .

name andrelldenceofthetaker np, tolhe KAN!A. FAR- FONY-Dy -ame, one sorrel horse POllY. 3 wlllte fe.l..
BB. togetherwlth the som otfirty cents for' each ant- white on foroll,'8<1. rOI.e on nrc'k, nrauded on rl"lot

mal contained in said notice," Alld such notice 8ha11 .houlcJ•."....I_bolh hips. hnrnese mn- k•. "go not Klven:
bepobUshed -tu tbe FARMER in I,hree succ.... lve Is. valued IItel5,
Buesottbepaper. It'I..made the duty of tho proprte- Gtta�Hlcou-nty-W, W. Walk"r,Jr"ole.rk,ton of'the KANSAS. FABM BB to Bend the jlaper frle . or
cool. to evecyCounty.clerk,in the sIRta 10 be kept on file M ,�R}: =rnken up loy D �l Sk.,n.ln trant'II', one
Inhll,o.DIcelfortheln.pectlon�ofall"el'8ons IntereslAld :t','50r•oan nmrc, a_yc'Hrs olel •• iltln rlght ea r: valued
I '!.Itra,..: f...a. penalt1' of from t6 00 to'iJljO 9.0 I. atII".d.to

fEiri!:�r;�:ro:::�'it�V�:II����'I,a aOo.!l�fKtI�er�i uJf,?��;;'����:�,�iJl:�:i��H�;*,��C;{�;�ti:1t. �"��
white to pasternfotnt, somo white tn rorehenu, brand
ed 99 on I.ft hlp anti B brand IIk(, .. [, .• on left shoulder.
vnlued nt 'SO.

-

.

Cowley oounty-J SHunt, elerk,

M!�A�Ei8s��k:�e 't�yb{nZ'�Vllf,ri:�td:':.I��::fg:.'\�
foreheaa with wbllA.strlpe runntng clown t� nose. left
bInd foot white, wblte speck over sigbt or rlgbt eye;
valued at �50,

Reno oounty-W. R, Marshall, olerk,
PONY::"Tnkrn liP by Georae SchUckao. in navenlp,

Mny H. 188<1, one' brown horse POllY, 1U y.nrs 0111.
branded 8 Oil l'Ieht shoulder,

Strays for week ending JU:I]e 4, '84,
Shawneo county-Char. F. Spencer, clerk.
MARR-Taken lip by J E 1IlcCnrt,y (P. 0, Rossville).

In Ro..vllle ,.p, May 21, 1864. one hlack mnre. 3 to �
YCll\r. old'. left hInd foot· while, blaze faco, not hrlo Ie·
"lB.; valued at $00.

DaVls oounty-P. V. Trovinger, olerk.
PONY-Tnkoo liP by Goorgo Held.l; ill JRckloll I.p

Aprll n, 1884. one bay m�ue pony, 3 yenrs old, ]:l hunda
high. branded n on left Bh·ollider. 8111BII .trlp UII uo"e

. some white 00 right hind tool; yaluecl at �2-5.
•

Kingmau county.·Ch;u. Rickman, clerk.
l'ON�'-'fnke!l np by B M McCord. lu Hoosier Ip

Cl���ll�81n�:?� l\?�li� enlc��� '�n�i����ts,o{t.c1 limBe (Iony:
PONY-Dy same, one srnnll hl'oWIl Ultll'e pony, an.

chor brandrd on left shoulder nnd nuu 8 on left hlp
wbite feeq yaillcd at· $1il.

I

Anderson county-A. D. MoFadden, olerl,.
HEIFER-Token up by .\ P (:(lhl",ell. In Rlcb tl'.

April 28. 1884. olle white) 'nrHul! heIfer. hit out of
u�lJer part of left eRri valued At l1JS.
IIEI��ER-By SRUle, une ptthi reu nne] whltn ye:uHug

helfer, .qunre bIt nil' left fnr; vlllu.u at '18.
BEIFER-Dy same, one pnle re.1 UIlU white "poited

yearling heifer. no marko 0,· brnud.; vl\lu.c1 at e18.
Labette' county-F. W. Felt, olerk,

HORSE-T"kell up by LeRllde.r POnt\. III Hackberry'
�lil�a;;'��'j:��c'h°�r��:s�3!:�i�le����gl.tiebl�:�en(�"�!�
lelt hlp' valuea Ilt ,25,
MAUE.:By,'same, ono I.ay mnre, blaze face, glass

eyes,3 yeal'll 0111. bran'decl ns "bove; valued at 820.
.

MARE-By same, one bay mat;'c, about 0 yenrs old,
branded a. above: value,llIt $1..

lldARE-By..Gnm...E', one black mare, about 4 ree.rs ohl1
.star In forehead, branded as aboVf'b valued at $20. _

BORBE-TeJten up b1' J D Lom ard, Lin Haclt�6fry· q&iO.I ...! ',-
•.

Kow·to'Pillt a Stray, the feea lI.nea and pen'
'. aIde. 'for not poating,

Broken animala can_be taken up at aUT tIme In LbO
Jtl8r.

.

Unbroken animals can only be taken up betwe.n
the 1st day ot November lind the lel ijn1' of April,
8l<ceptwhen found 10 the lawful enclosure oflhe taker-

U'ko persons, e"cept cUl""n. and holl1l8holdeJ'l!. ean
"'ke UP aalray.
It[aia animal Ilable to be tuken, �baU come upon

LI>e premises ofany person and ha ,"U. for ten days.
aftar being notlfied In wrll.!ng or tbe fnd, 'lily r,tber
citizen and hoosebolder may take up the or.me,
Any person taking up an estray, mUAt ImmediRtely

:;:v::����:'i'� t�� J::��¥�I��Ir:rv1"�!u�ncon;:��ieo,(e�
SCription of snch stra1'.

.

lllUch stray Is not prGveo np at the �:'tllllation 'of
teo <!RY", tho tnke,"up shall go before any ,Tu.tlce of the
Peace OT tbe townshl". and filo nn affidavit stating,
thDot such stray was taken up on his I'I'eml8Cl!, that he
did not drive uor CRuse It 1.0 be driven there. tbat he

��:s.v����e�O\tb�� \:I'i.��:��s�hl�; �II��I ��!k! -�n
�f:�r:!':!'��dt���:,us"t:I��r���'i�.Wou:ai !�f':1;,��
.trny.
TIl. JustIce orthe Peac, ·1 all within twenty days

�ft':;)·�:i�'�ii'�s.::;a;;'I����;erh�l'cJ�:I.;laOi'er'f.:�3�
Cflf�I:�:h�� o!��ii.�':';,;:r.�!XD :t�,,����et���u��lIst��:
laro, I1lbll1l&e advenloeoi in l·b. K A ''"is jo'ARlIfZJlln
Utrfl:e IIll(,.orn'8ive numl)ers.
Thaf)wn.ror,my.I.rny, Illey l7)thln �wc\ve "'"llib.

trotll l·�le time of taking' up, prove t,be snme by evidcu('E'
-berOft'! an, lusth:e of the Pesce of thl} t:ounty, hnvlnJl:
.

.8rat DoUn.dl.h. to.krr up ot tho �!we ",hell, (IOu th.

··:��l''te���o�e�o'i� l'{����!r�gnot\);i�rd;;neO;���
Ju�t.Ice. tlnfl llpon the payment, 01 all chnrgt'D Butl conte.
Ir tho OWDer of a st·ray rR1I8 to fl"oVO ownershIp

wlthlH twel'v"month'lIrt.er the time of I.aklnll. a com·
rlIel.etIl,leR..."l! �••t In the tnk.r up.

•

At the �nl1 ora Yf:3l" n'fl,pr 8 strny 18 taken uP. the Jus
tic. onb� P.o.ce shall Jssue n summonD to three house
holden to Rppenf Rnd appraise f!uch eLray, snmmone t.o
be Re"cd hl' Lh. IRkorllp \' ."ltl n;,prnl.er. or two of
them 8bal11n all reapec,," , oscribe and t.ruly value 6Rld
stmy.r",clmate Q aworn retun, of lb. sBlne to tbe Jus·
U.,."
They shall alllo determine the coet or keepIng. nnd

the ben.filJl tbe taker up may havA 1111,1. auot reporl· tbe 1:'

WR�ea�rc�':��::t:::,;,�r�'e v_ln tile IRker-np. he
Ihall pay Into the County TreaSllry. cleductlnJl all coots
ot taklnl! up po.tlllg Blld I,aldng care of the otray.
ofte-balf of tb. remainder of t�e valne f)rench etray.
Any person who shall oell 0r d IRPGBe of astray. or 1.8l< e

the IllUDe out of the sl"t.. before the tltlo �h(\11 have .....t·
e4 IQ b,lm .hall bo gnllty or amlodo""(luor nnd sball
ftlrt'elt double the vRlue nt euch nt.ray and b. su])Jeet to
R Ine ot twenty ot<l\it,•.

Stl"aya for week ending May 28,. '84
Clay oounty· .. W. p, Anthony, olel'k,

'!IIARE-Taken up bv nQllry MRhn, In Goshen til.
l\lny ", 1ii34. one flun 'It¥lre, mane ani) taU whlto,
l>rlmi!lld' Jon lert hI;,. also In'!lstlnet 'mncl on lert jaw;
valu·.a at $35.

'

Harper county••Ernest S. Rioe, olerk.
nO'RSE-TAken up by Chnrle. Cropper. In SJlrlll�

tp, May 12, lS81, one strawberrY rORD bOIse, no marks
or brands visible: v�l ..ed at tlO.
PONY-By eaDlP. olle spotted hnr.e pony, braudc:!.

with,circle Oil right hlp; volued at �5.
Brown county··G. I. Prewitt, clerk.

MARE-f,Taken up by DavId Hillyer, In Pado"la 11'.
ODe iron-gray mnre, 6 yeArB olel, _,branded ?lIon leet
sboulder, about 15 honds high: vnlued at $j5.

Rice county···C. M, Rawlings. clerk.
HORSE-Taken til' by John W. Royse, In Vlclorln

11'. May,12. 1881. one clay·bank or dun hor.e, .'Ight
htnd rllOt while. white st.nr In fo,ohf,,<I. colin,' marks
on shoulderj valued at f35,

Ell. county.-J, S, Johnson, clel'k,
MARE-Taken up by Leonard Hoblnson I n Union

C.ntp.l' tP. 1\[ay 10, 1884, one tron-�rny mnre, WAI·t on
left .law; v>lluell P.t $50.

Sumner oounty-Wm, H, Berry, c!ork,
PONY-'l'aken up hy E �1 », f;nrt. in .hH"kil'OH tp,

lday 8.1584. cue small eorrl'! :!·year oM mnre lJo1IlY,
brllndH1 B on right Rbouldcl". 1'1�hI, hind fotlt whilt,
sman white strip on (lloCC; value:1 rot ·:-:Jt).

Pottawatomiecounty-I.W. Zimmuman, olk •

DULL-Talc.ntll' by W CW(liker, In lillie tp, lIIay

���JtJ��. U�eCBt��I��,;,b��\'lOr����o�� \V�nl )�':II,i!:I:I!l�tl�
fmellenu; valued •.HM,

.

.l.lavis oounty-.P, V. Trovinger, Clerk,
lIIARE-Tak.n up by W S Clarke. In Jnckson IP.

�Ia.v 5, 188':1, one brown mare, .iI !<,arH 0111, RboUl, I:)
bands high, narrow elrlp In f,Ic.; vlllued nt '7.;.

S1i:rayed..
�!��l;}���t���:1 ro�r'l�:,il:::� l�f' :���:!LJ�ri��::!�ObLl��
,tUY. licht on btpe, mudl dnrker on EhouldErB, 8}l'e

�!����ryltf;c'i:�t�:�.���hl����.���}���� if,�itrf;tn�e!lor����:
·RKP 1!hout Ii years. hos TF-:;os brnnd. 110th have collar
11m) so.ddlp. mnl'lcs. A Ilbel'sl reward will be paJd (oJ"
tbeir return or In(m'ltlnllon whpl'e t.hey IfIRY h� f,)IJUd.

�

(1, S. BMIl'H ur n. �. CnUTCFlEIl,
AI Cro:\lhv1\Y �1ock Yards, I...rrt,,·enwmth.liR!'•

STFLA."YEp.
From the <ubfcrlber. two miles sout.hellst of
Pauline. KRa • 011 tbe 18th of April, J 884, a bny
ma'c with bnld face nnd <1 white feet. 7 years old,
weighs betwcefl 800 nnd 900 pounds, had on 3
shoea; also, a blael. yearl!ng borse colt with 'star
In forehead.

.'\. reward of $10 will be pllid for the return of
SRld horses or lUfermution where they may be
found.

.

.T. S. WEIR.
Paul!ne, Shawnee Co , Kas.,

Or.·
.'

L. KINGaIAN,
'l'opekn. Kas.

ilJ}(f
0

. \.,.,,/:'�'
ti}ef I,., . ..",e"cfOrmalion regalding

Wlitoto J. B. :PO'1lV:E:a.,.
lAnd nnd Immigration Commissioner.

II� Paul, Minneapolis &;ManUol><> R'y.
ST, PAUL,lIIINN.

BEAN'S HAY STACKER IsgtlRrol,te,'dto<lo
11101'''' "nel better-

work thnu anY bn1'mncbdno In theworl<l. UnI' New
l.lontler everywhere receivC8 the hhr!lC8t. }l1':l1�o.
All need our !Stack noof. ll'W" Sand lor. C.'1'cl)l"r.
J, H. BEAN & SON. DECA'rUlt. ILL. P. 0, llox liJ3.l·

.: K.ANSA:. -. ' ·1
. ! . -'. ; #! . I: :

:BI.Ea.:n.U�Ao1;u.:rerl5l:e>:f' . t' ;-

Smith's Roller - /.tt'��Qhment for
_

Crain ··Drl'll8�.
:The-M�adow-King' Hay-Stacker and.Hay·- ; ..

",

.'
- Rake, .and The �opeka S·wiv·el

Tower -Wind Mill••
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"VV'"HEAT-GROVV"ING .'
Made n. Certainty by the use of Smitb:'s B.ollel'�Attl\climent.for Seed Drill.;

.
'1'be'so1l1s firmly p're,sed on the see(l, causing the Boll to adh!lre. to the seed •.whicli greatly

assists l(H'minntion. 'fhe compactnc>,s.of lbe soil relalns tbe molstnre. preventing lnjur� bydronth.
Requiring hiES tban one·hull tbe seed lisuttlly sown; from the fact tbat none i8 wtlllted, eltller !ly a

failure to .prout lu tbo fall or by_wlllter.klll�ng, b1' pres,lng.tho soi� firmly on the seed in .tr!l�k of
the drill·hoe Rs.lt is being sown by the d'rlll. leaving a wheel-track for tbe grnln to grow In. whlcli
locates lho wheat plant 2 to 4Inches,b?-low the K'nel's:l snrface of the field, causing tho plant '\0 be.

covHcd by tlie drifting soil. it heiDg pulverized like fiour by the early sprmg weatber. whlch·18 the
most destructive wea·ther that wheat ha� to rnss through The Roller·Attachment hM been per
fected In every respect. and we ""arAntee ft.) that �ve represent for It.

-

qu- 'l,T1E ATTACHMENT CAN BE GOUPLED T,O ANY G&AIN.DRILL.

THE MEADJO-W-·KING STA·C·K-"
ER AND HAY-RAKE.

'

THE'

'MEADOW KING"
Hay &_Stra.w St"o��r,

.,

Slmpllelly of Con.trii�
tl_OD I ....

No Engineer Requiredl
Any Fann Hand C!,n
Run It I '

Light Draft and Per.
;feot 'Operation I ':;"

CAPACITY of STACK·'
INGFROM 75 TO ;1.00
TONS P1J:R DA� I • ','

. 'l'he MEADOW KING STACKER saves time and labor,
.

It- dumps the hay evenly over tbe
stRck,1u�t wl1l'ro you wllnt It, It Is easlly operflled. Two sta.cl<s bl!ilt at a lI�e It. desired. It,8e1�
fa)' less money and will do more and better tuork thall any other StacT:e1' til the market.

..'

The MEADOW KING
Ha."St�-Rake

Will do more nnd better work thall IIny
other Itnko mI(t ')'lIkes tbe Hr.y from
the SWtlth.
It lq the cheapest alltl best ,'0.];0 mnde

Oue 'mau CaD rake from 20 to SO acrcs

pcrdl\y.,

t·

We also mnnuracture THI� TOPEIi:A SWIVEL TOW,E.R WIND MILL, COllctlde!i to be
.

·the Best aud Cheapest Wind Mill made. wm bo ready (or market a. soon a!I the rusn on the
Roller.AURchment and th" MeadolV King,Stnckor and Ho.:s·Rake Is·over. o.bout Seplember'lst.

FO!' lull particulars and inf!lrmlltlon concernIng our Machillery. address

TOPEKA MANUFACTURING CO." ,

Topeka, Kansas .

ROOFING PAINT.-AlTCsts dccBY "nd rone... the
ltfo of o.n old Bhin�le root tbnt would otherwhi('J lnst but
0. short time. l�bnutHles rult} pre3cr'\·cs. It hi oold at '"
prico that cnnblcB everyone to h;:wo no w�tcr-tigbtt
bo.ndsomo root,

WlIl outweo.r tin or shlnglos. Ec.sUy appllod.. Will
not rot or rust. Complete mntctJa.ls for Q, D'eW roor
COJIi but S3'�r!)��°FA��nrI!rr :'1L"�6�t.

": India Street. Bo.tol!,......

�fRUITIAiDERvTG(tA8U EYAPORATOR�·.fade of Galvanized Iron ..YIVIHiiiiZs;;!i>. llli,OOO Ii:_OL9. £eollomll'u,l, Darnbio. and PI
Proo£. Will pay [or itself 111 ;mdays use, ou� 01 nale OIl tn 0\;':1 prouucts. n<'UEE! Our Illustrated
Cilo!lIlogue I\lld 'i'reMiso. Address, ZiAllLt:1tM..<UO lI1'F'U ()U., ()1Acln..atl, O. orBurllDtr!<>o, loW...
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Not all.the buds, unfolding to the light,
Bold fruitful germs, e'en whiletheysweetly

.

bear
.

The fragrance of full promise on the ail',
And glow with beauty till the coming night.
But In the mom, revealed unto our sight,
Are blackened leaves,.fasti:alling from the

trees, _ '.

Scattered to dust by eve.ry passing breeze,
Unknown, unheeded In their early bUght.

So will desire oft kindle in the breast
The fiame of hope, which thought and feel-

;;.

ingfeed,
That from our lives some little seed may lead
To perfect;work, whosemtseron may be

blessed;
But wIlen need cries, the fuller action dies,
For life has claimed the soul's best sacrifice.

-Virginia G. EHCIII'il.

Some Great 'Strikes,
For the past twenty-uve years there have

been numerous strikes, most of whleh, how
ever, have been local, and therefore limited
as to consequences. About the first genei'IlI
strIke after the war was that known as the
"eight-hour strike," which prevailed in a

number of the larger cities in 1867, and con
tinued for several weeks. It may be said
to have had the effect, indirectly, of reduc
iJUl; the hours of mechanics in the govern
ment employ from ten to eight hours a

day. The great mass of manufacturers con
tinued as before. No'general strikeoccUJ'l'ed
In the United Statesuntil the railroad strike
in 18717, but in June, 1875, certain strikes in
the Petinsylvo.nia mines assumed such pro

portlo�s that the State militia had to be
called out to suppress the increasing vio
lence. For several weeks attempts were

made by evl.l-disposed persons to prevent all
labor, and in some Instances the mines were
fired,. and unsuccessful trials were made to
wreck railroad trains•.. ';I.'he great raUroad
strikes began July 17, 1877; 'Yhen the brake
men and fuemen on the Baltimore & Ohio
road refuseILto work, and others who would
have taken their places were prevented
rroiaso doing by the strikers. The cause of
the trouble was the reductlou of the ein
ployes' wages 10 per cent. Martinsburg,
Va., was the scene of early outbreak, as
there freight trains were stopped, and itwas
stated that by night fuliv 1,200 cars were

detained here. The ordering out of the
militia did not restore order, and the next
day the entire line was practically In the
possession of the strikers. Then the de
moralization spread to other lines. Presl
deQt Bayes. on a call being made to the
government, sent Feberal troops to the
scene of tlj.e troubles, and a' proclamation
was ·made to -the rioters to disperse peace
fullv. The strike fever �ad by this time
(July 19) spread to Chicago, and trains-were
st0l!�d all the way from the seaboard. to
thll"M'S!l�lppi. oJuly 20 found PittSburg in
the liarids of the rioters, the strike by this
time having apparently gone out of 'the Among the storIes of sword fishes to be
control of those who inaugurated it, and the found In' marine jurisprudence is one of a
officers of the law.were defied .. The Mary- fish which sent its sword through the copper
land mlUtta regiments, in beiDlfordered out .

sheathlD-g, an Inch board under the sheath
at Baltimore, wer,e asseulted, and fired on ing, a three-Inch plank of hard wood. the
their assailants. Tile Pennsyivanla militia solid white oak timber twelve Inches thick,
regiments wero also ordered out, and PItts- then through another two and a half inch
burg �ben wltness�d �rrlble scenes. The hard oak celll.ng and finally into the head ofrioters sacked, the gun-stores, armed them- a barrel of oll, where It remained.
selves, and attacked the militia. several
being kllled on each side. A desperate
attempt was made to burn the troops out of
the shelter they had sought, and' they were

finally eompelled to leave their place,
esc'aplngwlth much difficulty. A destmc
tIve coIiflagration was' caused by incendia
ries, and much property was destroyed, the
rioters plundering whenever they could and In th� year 1497 Ii. pike was captured in theruining what they could not carry away, the vicinityot.¥anheim, Germany. wlththefolproperty of the railroads bearing the heavy lowing announcement, in Greek, appendedlosses.

.

'rhis state· of aifairs continued for
several days in Pittsburg, and riots broke

to his muzzle: "I am the first fish that was
out in' Phiiadelphia; but the authorities put into this pond by the hands of the Em
were -able by prompt actlon to quell them.

. peror Frederic the Second, on this third day
C�icaK'o was also the scene of many acts of

of October, 1�2."
_ ... _

viOlence. The trouble was chiefly confined
.

A New York optician says that he has a
to the southwest part of the city, and among customer $�() keeps six pairs of spectacles
the Incidents was that of a mob of women, in wear, reading with one, writing with an
armed wIth sticks and bricks, who attaCked other and walking with another, and having
a. det�hment of Ility pollee, The South duplicates ,of all three in fine frames for oe
lIal6tead-street viaduct was a barricade for caslons,when full dress seems necessary.
several days. In St. ,Louis and San Fran
cIsco similar scenes wele enacted. Scran
ton, -Pa., was also visited; not to speak of
the intermedIate places where deeds of vlo
len.were attempted and only prevented'
by the prompt action of local officials and
the small number of the lawless. The
Federal troops were selc1t to cities like
Chicago. and their presence contributed
much to the restoring of public confidence.
The losses resulting from these riots are

incalculable, business all over the country
suffering heavlly. MIllions of property was
destra,'ed and many IlYes lost. In January,
1878, there was a strike among the CrispIns,
of Lyn!1, Mass. Work was entirely sus

pended, 'outrages were committed In several
places, and the country was greatly agitated
'in consequence of these lawlr,ss deeds, In
Quebec, a mob of strikers created a riot
June 12 of the same Veal', and order was
only restored by the mllltla, who were
called out by the authorities. There were
several lives lost. The strlke of the tel
egraphers of the Western Union companyis too well remClllberl)d W Jleed any notice
"tp��t,

Trading on Nothing,
There was a good deal of sport made

of the fiat pmt of the Greenbackers'
proposed money a few years ago. The
following storydemonstrates the philos
ophy clearly: "Mexican dollars are

worth 85 American cents in EI Paso.
American dollars are worth 85 Mexican
cents ill Mexico, on the other side of
the river, and in consequence a car
'driver recently started from the Amer
can side with a Mexican dollar in the
morning, bought a drink worth 15 cents
on the Mexican si�e, recervlng an

American dollar in exchange; after
wards bought a drink on the American
side and received a Mexican dollar in
exchange, and repeated the operation
at intervals through the day, leaving off
at night with a Mexican dollar, as he
began. He can see no reason why he
may not live on his capital the rest of
his life•.by:buying 15 cents' worth at a
time and dividing hts valuable patron
agemtemationally." •

In certain districts of Russiabread crumbs
are placed in n piece of white liuen, outside
of the window of a room inWhich a person
has died under the belief that the soul of the
recent Inmate will come, in the shape of a
bird, to feed upon the crumbs, and this is
continued for six 'weeks.

<IIuwe my
Restorat'ion
to Health.
and Beauty

to the

�:\�
CUTlCURA

.� �� REMEDIES.'�
..-, _ T•• tlmoDIaI ora
,,-,, _ton lady.

DISFIGURING Humors, liUmlliatlnlt Erup.tlon�, ItchlngTortures,Scrofula.l!alt Rheum
and Infantlle Humors cured by CUTleuKA RElIIE
DIES.
CUTICUKA RESOLVENT, the'new Llood purifier,cleanses the blood D.nd perspiralion of impuritiesand polooJlou!i elements, and tons I'cmoves the C4U6e.
CUTICUnA. the great t:!kin Cure, instantly allays

Itching Bud Iuflammallon, clears Hie Skin and
Scalp.lieals Ulcers "nIt Rores, nD11 restores tbe Hair.
(JUTICURA SOAP. 1111 exquisite Skin Beautifier

and Toilet Requillite, prepared from·CuTIOuKA. iR
indispensable in treating Skin Diseases. Baby
Humors, Skin Blemishes, Chapped andOily Skin.
CUTICURA RE�IEDlESare absolutely pure,and the

only Inrallible Blood PurI1!erBlLDd SkiD Beantl1lers.
Sold' everywhere. Price. Cutlcura. 50 cents;Soap. 25 cents; Resolvent, 81. POTTEJI DRUG ",-NP

CHEMICA.I/CO.,nOSTON, l\JAJ!S.

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or ezoesa of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisonin[ and Fever and A[IlBj
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE) SIX'FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

THE0NLY'£RUE

IRON
TONIC
'Wlll�ur1fYtho B�OOD,-regul;��tA�t���R��EK����
and VIGOR of YOUTH, D_7&
llcr.s1nl 'Vant ofAppctlte. In-d ges lon, Laek of Strcngth,
1L1lll!l'lredFcellngabsolutclycured. llOHCS, JUUBclc!J and

llf!rvCS rccoh"o new force.
EnllYcns tho mind and

1\lF.:-'="'��-=:-::S==- supplies 1Iraln Power.
bAD IE Snffcl'lngf"olll complaints
lind inDR. HARTER·J�IigW'�t8:J�d���f.. ':��
Illce<ly·cure. Gives a clenr. hcalthy complexion.F.rcqucnt attempts nt couDterfelting only addto tho popularIty of tlte original. Do not exper!
ment-'gettbo ORIGmAL.AND BEST.

(Send�our nddresstoTbeDr. Harter.Med.Co.)Bt. LOnill 1110•• for our "Dl!.EAJIt BOOK."
�D1lof D��lUIj9ud_�Ul�lIIfOl'lllllt'on�. ..

TOPEKA
MeHical &. Surgical

INSTlT'D'TI,
Thlalnetllutlon II Incorpo

",ted under Ule state 1&.. of
Kan.aI. Hu had a 1l01ir1ah
Ing exIstence for leD 7-

durlnKwblch time thonllBndl or Ohronlc ud SnJw1C&f
dl0ea8fS bave been treated lI1leceMrullY.
Dn. Mulvane, Mnnk & Mulvane, the ph:ralclanl In

charge bee1d... doing an acute mty practice. devote
them..\vfll to the treatment oran kinde of chronlll and.
ourgica1dl_ In wblcb direction 11... their .veral
lIJloclalti.. In SU!ge.,.. G7JUIlcoiOlD' and Eye and. Bar

alf��':.�e prepared to treat 'U�n7 by th.e laIeIt
aod mlHlt

ap�
ved method•• RheumaUlm.;P�!,

Neuralgia. Ilepoy, Ohorea, OhNl��,,:D.I'O�' ""'Bro.ula, Dyepe a, COnetlplltloo. ...... uuarr.. , ron

chltl'!", Gol "- Poly_pus, Tumon. EpetheUGal "=Old ulcers "kin DI_, Deform'".... I'Ul
Lid.. StrabllUDll, Uterine troublfll, Seminal Weak
neM SpermaldlTbea; dloortien or the Kldl!e71, Liver.
Bladder. Rectum !\Jld Rll private dl_: Tape
Worms removed. \n from one to rour bonn ..Ithout
fasting; Hemorrhoids or PIlIlll cured wUbont the u..
or theknife or lI..,ture: artl1!clal,tlI_f11lneerted.

MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE.
Also Medical Attendants to the celebrated Mineral

Wcllll or Topel<a. __Co�ndence 801Iclted.
Re(erencu:-Bon. Joho FranCie, Bon. P. I. Bone

brake. J. R. Hallowell, U. B. Attorney.

To
.Dyspeptios.

The most common signs of DySpepll1a. or
lndigelltion, are all oppression at the

stomach. nausea. flatulency. water-bruh,
. heart-burn. vomiting. loss ,of appetite. and
constipation. Dyspeptlo patients soifer UD

told miseries. bodily mid mental. They
should stimulate the dlgeatlon, and seoure

fOgular daily action of the bowels, by the

use of moderato doses of

Ayer'.s Pills.
After the bowels are regulated, oneof thele

Pllls. taken each day after dinner, is uaually
all that Is required to complete the cure.
AYEn'S PILLS are sugar-coated and purely

. vegetablc - a pleasant•.entlrely safe, and re

llablo medicine for the cure of all disordel'll
of the IJtomach end bowels. They are
the best of all purgatives for family use.

l'nEPARED BY

Dr.d.O.Ayer&CO" Lowell,Ma88.
Bold by alll1rngglsts.

�OOL
Commission,

�

A. J. CHILD. 209 Market St., ..st, Louis
giveSptr40nal and Iptc!al attention to conelpmenbl of
Wool. Commission. 2� per cent. Sacl<8' fumllhed
rree.
Write ror circular and mention this paper.

BINDID!_� TWINE.
After a test of Four years has the unqualified

endorsement of Machine-makers and Farmers

-THROUGHOUT THE. GHAIN-GROWING
REGION.

.

It will bind more grain to the pound. with
fewer brsaks than any other twine made; is
strong, even, free from bunches and )mots, and
by saving the time of the farmer 18 WORTH
DOUBLE THE PRICE OF OTHER TWINES.
Ask your Agent tor "DIAMOND E BINDER

TWINE," and take no other.

Oulls and Wind
fall Apples

WORTH 150 CENT!!
PER BUSHEL

NET,

SAVE' THEI!
By the

� X X

;;I I cJ
� ===t
=!e
�5!.G-
��
�X X

IllUlitrateli and Desoriptive Catalogue and fl111
fO rticulars mailed free.

fLUXIEI rlUIT EVAraIATO& Ca",
No. 118 Delaware St"

Loavtlwo")J, 1111&1,

_.',

.,' \

).
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DAI RY (lOODS.
We make, Iromthe beat mate

rial, superior eruet•• or D-!!'lGoods tba.tn.romod.l. otltreDL,,;t��ra·.ltm�!:�"Bult::e�':r\��
Fadory Churn. and Power
WOlken_ 2 gold IDd H .Unr
medQ,ls awnrded tor superlorlty.
One Churn at wholesale whero
1\'0 buve 110 agcDt. Write (or
I!rfccIJ. All Hoodl warranted.

FORNISH, CURTIS A GREEIIE,
Fort Atkln.on,�I..

IsWITHOUT ARIVAL
FOR

IlEAL MERIT,
Is the verdIct of the DlBO;)" Ibat
are uslog It. It saves more labor
re�ulretl no Ico; has double UII;

� rl�����"f�I:ilt�w:.�{::.mer for
,WAY &WOODRUFF, IIlauul'ra,

. Geocseo, Ill.

TIlEO.K.CHURN
DR!! Improvements over

,THE BESTt
Ensy to clean, easy to operate.
willWlIlnotwearollt; oovercnetingenotbrenk. Send forcircular.

JOHN S. CARTER,Solemanufacturer,
,SYRAVUSE. N.Y.

"

TiE BATOHELLER
BARREL OHURN - The
Cheapest and best, No Iroo
rim 10 the top for butter �r' ,

cream to ad here to. All

��:��:u���Un�YI��O�!I\':;::
W01'kP.r,•. Ai90 aUeizes Box
Cburns for Oreameries. All
goods wnrrnn ted ns repre
..nted. Dnlrv Churn Ilt
wholesale price where 'We
have 110 RSCt!lIf. Semi for
ctrcular. II. �\ Uatch.lIer
& Son', Rock Fafls, Ill.

��PEERLESS
CLIMAX

SULKY HAY RAKES.
Made with 'J'hIlJR ami Tungue. '!'ho!-"!f!l'lcss Is n per
feet working selr dump. dron tool II rn.ke, corntu Iling
new and essenunt features that oxpertonce n.nd thor
ougb test have proven to lie gooll. 'l'hOll3lUlds or
these Rakes have ueeu t n u'§c fills }lOKt seeson, nutleuatomers May they Cfin't be heat. ' 'lie Climax is n.

�fe�c��·roJJii3��� D�t:\��-�����l��if,�i(�!�IJ�!�I��lrOUgllJY
BARNES MANUFACT'G OO� "im�'l,Yr.'

STANDARD SUGAR MACHINERY
Known and Used
the World Over.

Cane Mills
I.

I'o1' Horse untl StenmPower.

SugarEvaporators,
Vacuum Pans,

Steam Sugar Trains.
We lire the 601e' makers or tile Victor.

Cre;lt Western, and NJtea Cane Mills. of tile

original and genLiine coon Evaporator. and
of tue Automatic Cook Evaporator. Bewnre
or Imlt:ltlons of the Cook Evuporru»r. Thc5� arc

Inferior ill materf nl uml conztructlon nnd their
ouly merit h; low price. The gl:!luit!l.� Cook Evu purn ,

tor h:'''; our brund thereon.

BLYMYC:::; M.(\r�UFACTURIf�G CO�
Cl�(;JXNATJ, O. •

Jl{(lIl1,/ie.r:tu.r('rs I�/ ......·I'·(1/.'1 1�l/gllll.'S, J:rJil",,'s, Bells
1':1! Alac/;;'ff.'Y ao'lt.' N':/r.'�"crcl!ill!f #1!nc/dncn',

'

CHALLENGE
WIND MILL

AND

FE�D MILL CO.
B.Q.l·AVIA. ILL.

1',Inl1n(nctnrcrs of

For Grinding Grain,
Cutting Feed, Shell

ingCorn,Pump
ing Water, nnd
running allldnds

of Ma
chinery.
"1,oFeed
and Meai
Mill"

. Pumps,
Etc,

"gents
wanted
forallun-

,

assigned
territory, \

J.

Tillie I'4nn,d in .lor"e8t i" 19lollcy Itladc-Prolce&
YoI'" ••IlI·"clOlcrll,-lIill'" Plltcnl "Tif!lltt-Fit" Uov
cra all"e II.., .'l·ie,c,of 'rbClll8chell hi ODe Seaa.n in
Time nlone. wlterc )'011 Ito.'c bee.. in III., bablt of'
relllo"iag you...Illlrvellicr ApI·oll .. at Nigili.

ALSO 1IILL',S "Tight-Fit '" H. & B'. Cover,',
Staek f)ovon,

Separator f)o,'on,
Brick Covers,

Wagon f)overs,
'

and
Hay f)oek f)offl'1!.

PAT'D SEPT, 25TH, lllllS.

DESIGN PAT'O JAM'Y 29TH, 1884.

HILL DUCK & COVER CO�,
88 � 4.0 South Canal si., Chicago.Write for SpeCial Oircu1nrs and

l'rlocs.

FAR.MER.S, SET YOUR. OWN TIR.ES.

THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.
Consisting of a Jack Sorew, 'Ilre Tlgbten.r, Adjustable Wrench and Dolt to liold on tbe doubletreea, As a Jack

Screw Tire Ttghtener,lt Is Ibe most coruplele.lmplement ever inveuted. 'It.e principle of tightening Jlres by

swelling Ihe fell".s and puttingwaBheni on Ihe sboulder of Ihe apokes te recommended by the "ScienUfic Amer

Ican," "American AgriculturIst." and aleo by the IRrgeat WRllo!' manufactories In the United Statee. 'IhQ price
I. $1,60 Rt the fnetory. and Ify"" canuot get them at your hardware stores write to Tile Dimon Implement
Company. Fort Scott, Kansas. AgeDtAwnnted wllereltllasnot .been Introduced. It sell. at slRht,

�t�:�a�y-���"i��h�O�::� lrt���::ii tl����l :em���.:l:�����b'U��"d'f�:itg tonlJI�c: �o���'�m,,�
Tbls Implement waslnTented hy a practleal farmer. A big discount to agents.

DIMON IMPLEDNT 00J4PANY. rort Scott, Xansas.

STORYIClMP
203 North

_.

Fifth Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

•

-):WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN:C-

pIANOS�
t ORGANS

lind MANUFACTURERS of tho

ST,ORY & ,CAMP ORG�N.
The above �t1t repl'esents OUI' new style, No. 130 Canbpy Top,Or!1:an. One of the Be!t.

mnst 1l1'Ilutiflll and most Salable styles ever IIIl1l1ufactured. Our Organs al'e unex
eo ilcrt byany other, arc 1l1'st-class iu tone, finish andmecbanism, and tully warranted for
fivcyeal'a.

'

A�ENTS WAmD -We want good reliable men to represent us In every
U .' couuty in the South anti westi and Agents can m�kG mono.\'

........__P'... rii -wIth our instruments, and rc y upou their giving -l'erloct
Satisfaction. .

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS AT LOWEST RATES�
CATALOGUES MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

STORY &, CAM'P,
203 NOaTB: FI�TE ST., ST. LOl1IS� ItQ,

,

Ti�� the best bunQles and nses least twine.
Has all of Appleby's latest improl'ements.
Eaail,y;managed and light on team. '

"

Finest piece of machinery ever invented.
'

Arrangements for shifting verY handy.
Ilcquires littl� attention to keep �n order.
'Makes harvesting e,,"y and plenaant.
Evel1' purchaser flllly eatis:lied. ": ",'

Recelvos volumes of praise from farmers,
Sav.es grain, time and money. ,

"', -

'

Choking imp03siblo wi'th PA:t'RE� TRIP.
IIlludles bnd nud bood'groin ali�e.,' .

Goly Binder uoin::; DOUDLE P)\cQ» Tml'.
iR strongly Imilt ara l'1':1cticnI ill-working:
Can be run without pxpcrt help, .

Extensively imita. ed, butequaled bynone.
'e?C'allfon. 1"C:11 (l�('nt-, IIf �('n(t f;ll" Th!scrlp\il'O and T6s2
ttmcntal t'u'culur to tlic illill:uiuclq_ICIS.

-

MINN5APOl..IS HARVESTER WORKS
, r.'inneapclis. Minn ..

'

Fast Potato ..Digging
THE MONARCH POTATO BIOOER
Saves Ita costyearly; l'IVlI: TIllE"

...............-"'II..OVllll. to eVClyfarmcr. Guar·
anteed toDIg,St>: Hnndrcd

'

.,BusbcIaaDay!
.!.I·

�Write PQstal card-forFREE elegantly
Illustrated Catalogue, tn Six BrUliant 'Colors,
that cos.!: us tlIOOO to publlsh. .;

,

. �
,

Monarcb Manufacturln� CO:, ��f�"��� fl�:-

P'AlENT'SHand-Book FREE.R. s. & ,A .. P. 'bACEr.
. . _ ,_ ",' l'a'.:��wr., w'�II!�r.o!,��q(

,

" , ,
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:;�I=:�:;' AULTMAN ·&-,TAY'IOR:
"STARVED ROOSTER" THRESBING MADHIBERY
'Still Stands at th.e 'Hea.d. j'

THE FARIIER finds that no other Thre�her saves and tbreshes his grain so well with- so .little deten-
�- .

lion andIltterings, so little help. If a Steam Thresher, he feels safer with an .A:ultman'& Taylor'Engine on his place tban any other,

beoBuB" they are built strong, with great boiler capaciLy, great power; are simple; less liable to get out of order than any other, Out of huUdreds of Aultm'an & Taylor

8'l!:l:lIDARD and TRAO'llION ENGINES we have sold in our territory, we have never had all, accident! THE THRESHER_AN finds tluit he can make

more "mooey with tbe Aultman & Taylor M!\chinery than any other, because it is the choice of the Farmers, and he has 110 trouble in getting plenty -of work. It is made

Strong, Simple and Durable, gives him the least expense: and will Out-last anything else he can buy. Aultman & Taylor Machinery sold by us wtien we first started in

bueineeehere, ,twelve years ago, is still runmng and doing good work. '

.

, ,

"0 other Threshing lIachinerl can Show such a Record! None other is as �afe and Profitable for the Farmer and Thresherman to Tie to al

..-AgeD.ts at most of the Import�t_T�a�ing,Po�nts., ,I�n�ne,in your locality, please write us direci� Handsome Descriptlve Pamphlets,F.ree.'
- TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &.'ALLE�, Ceneral Agen'ts"

, ,

::K.a:n.sa& 01:ty., 1\1:0.

Automatic ,N,AY�STACKER and GATHERERS.

\�_Tb.e- I .a,1.:o.--
,

,

Z1\I:PEl.OVSD

-: i!,.

,

' THE mOST' WONDERFUL LABOR·S,AVING, MONEY·SAVING, TIME·SAVING MAOHINERY EVER
IXnOD]TOED ON THE PAR., HAY is putup at a ,Saving of 50 to 75 cents per Tonoverthe old way. It does the work better than it can be done by hand, so that

�BY keeps·better and is "orth,�ore.' Takes the Hay direct from the Swath to the Stack. Saves WID·rowing and Oocking. Hay is not touched with a Fork from the time

�� leaves .the Mower until it is on the Stack. Mal)y,tiDies its price is often saved in putting up Hay quickly, out of the way of Storms. 'One:(\{ an ThrE'e Boys and Five

n-01_8e� With this Machinery, 'will do the work 'of Ten Men and six'lforses ,the oTd way, and do, it better. The Dain Improved Automatic Stacker is the Cheapest to buy, as it

IJI Uie·,l:<'trongest., Simplest and Most Durable. ' ,

'

I
Jt'ill'th,e ,only�acker that will HandI�Hay Successfully in Windy We�t�er!, It is the only S�acker that w}ll Thr�\v the Hay, always on the Stack and not Scatter it!

,

t 1. the Qp1J &tacker a Farmer WIll Always Buy, after Ex ammmg It �horoughly In Oomparlson Wlth Others I

"_"'If ntf '41;�lJt in TOllT: villi»ity, write .us dlreot,
,

TRUIVIBU�L, REYNOLDS &, ALLEN, Manufacturers�
Kansas City. Missouri.

The Most Perfect
THRESHINO OUT

FIT Built!

FRICK I, CO.,
Waynesboro,

Penn.

,'TWO-OENT -OOLUMN. W�fmBURN COLLEGE I

SEND ,210 the Norlon Green-UoUBe aud let 20 e:o:tra
choice Flowcrlnlr Plants. Addretll H. D. Braud. I

EmPOi'Ja, Xaa: '

FOllBALE.-Fourcbolee.Jeney BullJ,cbeap . .1.0,

,

Young,Wublugloll'.Xu', .

U!OR S:6.LE-An Anltman &Ta,lorTr8otlon Thresh
..['Hnlr EaIlIlP. Been 1l8I!d one year under'cover.
2'ftcIUon psi IjI have Dot been UBed. 'Everything In
ucellent order. Addrea S. H. Down!, Topeka Heed'
1I0w!-Topeb., "

FIRST PREMIUMS
'Whereve', Exhibited I

WANTED-saWduR by the car Load.' Ad\b'e.
BarCia,. Oreamery Co,.. Barclay. Xu.

WINTBR TERM-Opened January 2d,188f. SPRING

TERM-OpensAPrll2d,l�.
OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

" ECLIPSE" TRACTION ENGINE and
FRICK & CO. VIBRA.TING SEPA
RATOR •

EGGS FOR SALE - Of Llllht Brahma and BlMlt

daJe�Jr:.� Oblc1tens. by Mrs. M.WaJlmm,�bon-

MOlNEY TO LOAN on-Real Estate. 8 or II "earII. at a

A
'ow raTte trlntereat. Frank S. Tholll8l.117:Kao8118

•enue. o�e&a.Xu.
. FourCoone, ofStudy-Cl&aaIcaJ. Solentltlo, Academ

Ic,:BwJlne18: Per80nalsupervllIlon exercllIed. Separate
Chrlatlan ,Homee provided for yonng women. _Ten
Instructors employed. Excellent appliances ot LI.
bra.,., Apparatus and Cabinet. Expensel reuonable.

PETER MoVIOAR. Pl'eIIldent.

BRANCH HOUSE, KANSAS CITY,
32 to 38 Ewing Street.AMBal�AI raUIT BVAP�!AT�al

E::O"C'O.A..TXODr�.A."2'"& , � ;I$�� . " .. �' .. �- '--'''l:>
""'"

'"
=

- The KANSAS
__,

. .'

State Agricultural College
� �

-OP'FERS-

- TO rAIUIlEBS' SONS AND DAt1CillTEBS
-; -

FA,RMERS,
Remember theBestls Cheap

est I
We are mnnufacturinll' the beat

I"ann, Garden and Oruuruentat Fence
In the n,nrket. It will turn all klJ1d�
of stock. Our SHORT FENCE la
made coprclnlly for Sheep and Hopand la the Chea�P..t. Strongest and���Tt Durable ence that olin be

For circulars giving lIescrlplion of
Fence, address

DEMING 8.; RENCH,
Topeka,

or, Geo. N. Doming & Son,
Lawrence, lias.

A fO..
'\ lour yelU'll' course of stady In EngU.1i and

Sclenc� •
""oat dlrccUy u.eCUI on the form or In tlie

home wllh
'

e,
\rerul tminlng In tho Industrial am od

Ju_led to u.. •. �nll! of .tudent_ tbro,ughollt the Rlale.
wllh ehortor� ',es In common IJmnches, andall",,_L "'Ni1"#-Hrcot-t-H--H�-t-!-to++��!c4..foo1I-J.�i-K_,:

Tul.:t.ion Free. ,�... �',�"!-!; � --.: ,_

�

OtberexpelllelJllft ... ',onable. and oppo�unltlel to

help one's self. b,. l'af;ft lire all'orded to BOrne extent.

The work of the farm'., �..
·'areI•• vineyards. IllU'den••

grounds and bulldlnp, as weD ..
' 01 shopa and cmces;

II done chletly by atudenls� 'I9i'IJI:._, ,avemge pay·roll
0

t200 a month. '! '

THE TWENTY:FIRsT YEAR OF 'l'h"'l COLLEGE

BEGINS SEPT. lltm. 1883, ,

wltbsbteen In.tructol'll. 350stndenu, butldlnllll"
-orlh LADD'S TOBAOOO S:::EE::&JEP DZP

�.OOO. IIIock and apparatus worth f3i.ooO, nnd a piol
'-

T
'

,

ductlve endowment Of4l)5.000. �

s guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERII:I� as,lurely in mid-winter al in mid.
For CUlllnlormntlon and catalogue,address, sum.'Uer. Tholll who have used other D�pl with no, or partial success, are espeoially invlted

PBll,S. GEO. T••I!'AmOHILD. '

t
.

I It'
=-=__--------M-anba---ttan___:.:.._Kanau--.- to give ,,:'lr. a rIa. s use more than repays its ooat in Rn INCREASED GROWTH OJ'

I�LDIBRI
or heirs, send siamp {or Qiroular .how· 1l1�TT�1l 'VI�'l0:f.., Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for free distribution. Send for it.
Ing Who Is eDlllied to )l811.!on&. boun. �,"-.,r -,

t"IIIo,
Box at W��{I!K����. 0;,

I LADD rOBACCO ,!O., Sta Louis, Mo.
l.

4

CO�EOT PRINCIPLES CORRRCTLY APPLIED
1111 productLIn coJOr, lIavor anll seilIng qUlIlltles. un:excelled. .t'O�JiI�, 9h�p, ,!>!I8Y Manallement.
IIIISu�orltyb recogpl?.ed wherevor k,nown.

:!fe'�tnuraJallllilles of tbe Am.rlcBn Evaporlltor tx.
c"",\� • .,... a othenrcomblned.

ll50SIXJi 'ShIZ,EB. 'dPrloe...� 10 '450. Unpacttr (rom' 3 io
, ,ua e. per lIy••Cnt¥ollllcs free. '

Ad� , AMERICAN MF'G CO.
;, ,-

-' , Waynesboro, Pa. WOOL OROWER8
Whose Plooks Show SCAB or VERMIlI' are

reminded that :

SC.A.B!
E. A. TAFT & CO.,

,

'

" (Fbrmer� Taft. Emery 4; CO.);
.

lesKansas�ve., ':[I'6peka.,
Are now open :wit'!1- an entire New

Stockl all of �hich 'IS offered at ex
Feme y low pnces.
["_y,J'Cilt'�"� I,n �b,e lI'+BKJIIB.]

�FA'" R':'MS �n Jainel mver; Va.• In a NorthHD
�ttlement. l11ustmted circular flOe

, '
". F; MA�O��, ��on�, VullDla


